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Sloka 18.41 

भाLयावताYरका 

']यागनेकेै अमतृ]वमानशःु' (महाना. 8-14) इ]याgदष ुमोiसाधनतया िनmदnPः ]यागः सpंयासशqदाथाnद ्अनpयः, स च 

gvयमाणषे ुएव कमnस ुकतृn]व]यागमलूः, फलकमnणोः ]यागः; कतृn]व]यागः च परमप}ुष ेकतृn]वानसुpधानने इित उ�म ्। 

एतत ्सव� स�वगणुविृ�कायnम ्इित स�वोपादयेता�ापनाय स�वरज�तमसा ंकायnभदेाः �पि�ताः । इदानीम ्एवभंतू�य 

मोiसाधनतया gvयमाण�य कमnणः परमप}ुषाराधनवषेताम,् तथा अनिु�त�य च कमnणः त]�ाि�लiण ंफल ं�ितपादियतु ं

�ा�णा�िधकाYरणा ं�वभावानबुिpध स�वाgदगणुभदेिभ� ंव]ृया सह कतn�कमn�व�पम ्आह – 

']यागनेकेै अमतृ]वमानशःु' (महाना. 8-14) इ]याgदष ु– What was told earlier as ‘some attain amrutatva 

through tyaaga’ and such teachings, 

मोiसाधनतया िनmदnPः ]यागः सpंयासशqदाथाnद ्अनpयः, - tyaaga which was told as the means to attaining 

moksha is no different from the meaning of the word sanyaasa. 

स च gvयमाणषे ुएव कमnस ुकतृn]व]यागमलूः, फलकमnणोः ]यागः; - and that is nothing but renunciation of 

fruits and karma which has its roots in renunciation of agency in karmas which are being 

performed only. 

कतृn]व]यागः च परमप}ुष ेकतृn]वानसुpधानने इित उ�म ्– and renunciation of agency is attribution of 

agency to Paramapurusha or thinking that Paramapurusha is the agent. All these were told. 
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एतत ्सव� स�वगणुविृ�कायnम ्इित स�वोपादयेता�ापनाय स�वरज�तमसा ंकायnभदेाः �पि�ताः – All these are the 

effects of increase in sattva guna. So to remind that one should put efforts to cultivate sattva 

guna, the differences in the effects of sattva, rajas and tamas were explained in detail. 

इदानीम ्एवभंतू�य मोiसाधनतया gvयमाण�य कमnणः परमप}ुषाराधनवषेताम,् - Now the fact that the karma 

which is such and is performed as means to moksha is of the form of worship of the Supreme 

Person, Paramapurusha, 

तथा अनिु�त�य च कमnणः त]�ाि�लiण ंफल ं�ितपादियतु ं– and in order to establish the fruits which are 

attained from the karma that is performed thus,  

�ा�णा�िधकाYरणा ं�वभावानबुिpध स�वाgदगणुभदेिभ� ंव]ृया सह कतn�कमn�व�पम ्आह – the nature of karma 

which is different due to the differences in Gunas such as sattva and others as associated with 

the inherent nature of adhikaris such as brahmana and others is going to be told along with their 

occupations. 

It was told that all creatures in samsara are under the sway of the three Gunas. Now the karmas 

which apply according to the adhikaara of the respective adhikaris who have acquired different 

bodies based on the differences in the respective Gunas is going to be examined. 

The main subject matter examined here is indicated by the ref ‘]यागेनैके अमृत]वमानशु:’. 

संpयासशqदाथाnदनpय: - It indicates that what is told in shruti as ]यागेनकेै and संpयासयोगात ्– are 

pertaining to the same subject matter. 

एवं भूत�य – Means being associated with the three kinds of tyaaga. 

 

�ा�णiि�यिवशा ंश ूाणा ंच परpतप । 

कमाnिण �िवभ�ािन �वभाव�भवगैुnणःै ।। 41 || 

�ा�णiि�यिवशां च शू ाणा ंकमाnिण The karmas of brahmanas, kshatriyas, vaishyas and shudras 

परpतप Hey Arjuna, �वभाव�भवै: caused by the effects of karmas of yore, गुणै: �िवभ�ािन they are 

classified based on sattva and other gunas. 
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�ा�णiि�यिवशा ं�वक¢यो भावः �वभावः, �ा�णाgदजpमहेतभुतू ं�ाचीन ंकमn इ]यथnः । त]�भवाः स�वादयो गणुाः । 

�ा�ण�य �वभाव�भवो रज�तमोऽिभभवने उ£भतूः स�वगणुः; iि�य�य �वभाव�भवः तम�स�वािभभवने उ£भतूो 

रजोगणुः, व¤ैय�य �वभाव�भवः स�वरजोऽिभभवने अ¥पोg �ः तमोगणुः, श ू�य �वभाव�भवः त ुरजः स�वािभभवने 

अ]यgु �ः तमोगणुः । एिभः �वभाव�भवःै गणुःै सह �िवभ�ािन कमाnिण शा¦ःै �ितपाgदतािन । �ा�णादय एवगंणुकाः 
तषेा ंच एतािन कमाnिण व§ृयः च एता इित िह िवभ¨य �ितपादयिpत शा¦ािण । 

�ा�णiि�यिवशा ं�वक¢यो भावः �वभावः, - ‘svabhaava’ means ‘svakeeyo bhaavah’ of brahmana, 

kshatriya and vaishyas, 

�ा�णाgदजpमहेतभुतू ं�ाचीन ंकमn इ]यथnः – that means the praacheena karma that is the cause of births 

such as brahmana and others. 

त]�भवाः स�वादयो गणुाः - from that sattva and other gunas are formed. 

�ा�ण�य �वभाव�भवो रज�तमोऽिभभवने उ£भतूः स�वगणुः;- The guna originating from the inherent 

nature of brahmana is sattva guna which dominates suppressing rajas and tamo gunas. 

 iि�य�य �वभाव�भवः तम�स�वािभभवने उ£भतूो रजोगणुः, - The guna formed from the inherent nature 

of kshatriya is rajo guna which becomes dominant subduing tamas and sattva gunas. 

व¤ैय�य �वभाव�भवः स�वरजोऽिभभवने अ¥पोg �ः तमोगणुः, - The guna born of the inherent nature of 

vaishya is tamo guna which is slightly dominant suppressing sattva and rajo gunas. 

श ू�य �वभाव�भवः त ुरजः स�वािभभवने अ]यgु �ः तमोगणुः – while the guna arising from the inherent 

nature of a shudra is tamo guna that is very dominant suppressing rajas and sattva gunas.  

एिभः �वभाव�भवःै गणुःै सह �िवभ�ािन कमाnिण शा¦ःै �ितपाgदतािन – karmas which are divided among 

them according to the Gunas that are born of these inherent natures are established by the 

shastras. 

�ा�णादय एवगंणुकाः तषेा ंच एतािन कमाnिण व§ृयः च एता इित िह िवभ¨य �ितपादयिpत शा¦ािण – Shastras 

establish clearly with proper division that brahma and others have such gunas and these are the 

karmas performed by them and these are their occupations. 

वृ�या सह – Along with their occupations for living. They are going to be told as कृिषगोर©यादीिन 

later. 
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�ा�णiि�यिवशाम् – All these three categories are eligible for vedaadhyayana and so are grouped 

together. The abundance of sattva and other gunas are based on pracheena karmas. The 

karmas which have their cause in those sattva and other gunas are told as ‘svabhaava’ or 

unique attribute of those who have excess of those gunas. This is told in Vishnu Purana as 

‘कमnव¤या गुणा«ेते स�वा�ा: पृिथवीपते’ (िव.पु. 1-13-70). 

The division of gunas is told in detail in �ा�पुराण and others. In Mahabharata it is said, ‘तम: शू  े

रज:, i�े �ा�ण ेस�वमु§मम्’ (भा.आ¯. 39-11). 

कमाnिण �िवभ�ािन �वभाव�भवैगुnणै: - Is explained as �वभाव�भवै: गुणै: सह �िवभ�ािन कमाnिण – What is 

told as गुण:ै is explained as गुणै: सह – because the division of Gunas that are अतीि±यs – beyond 

sense perception is also to be known from shastra. Division of karma cannot be attributed to 

agency of Gunas etc. – so it is explained as gunaih saha. So the division is done by shastra. It 

does not mean �व�पिवभाग – so explained as शा¦ािण �ितपादयिpत – they have established without 

any mix up. 

वृ§य: in Bhashya means जीवनोपाया: - occupation for living. 

 

In that the gunas of Brahmanas are told now. 

Sloka 18.42 

शमो दम�तपः शौच ंiािpतराजnवमवे च । 

�ान ंिव�ानमाि�त´य ं�ा� ंकमn �वभावजम ्।। 42 || 

शम: Controlling external senses दम: controlling the organ, mind तप: bodily strain essential to 

follow shastra शौचं eligibility to perform shaastreeya karmas iािpत: equanimity of mind आजnवमेव च 

and straightforwardness �ान ंknowledge of reality िव�ानम् knowledge of unique attributes of the 

Supreme reality आि�त´य ंfirm understanding that the teachings of Vedas are true �ा�ं कमn 

�वभावजम् these are the karmas born of the inherent nature of brahmanas. 

शमः - बा«िेp यिनयमनम ्। दमः - अpतःकरणिनयमनम ्। तपः - भोगिनयमन�पः शा¦िस�ः काय´लशेः । शौच ं- 

शा¦ीयकमnयोµयता । iािpतः - परैः पी¶मान�यािप अिवकृतिच§ता । आजnव ं- परेष ुमनोऽन�ुप ंबा«चPेा�काशनम ्। 
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�ान ं- परावरत�वयाथा]·य�ानम ्। िव�ान ं- परत�वगतासाधारणिवशषेिवषय ं�ानम ्। आि�त´य ं- वgैदकाथn�य कृ]¸�य 

स]यतािन¹यः �कृPः, केनािप हेतनुा चालियतमुश´य इ]यथnः, भगवान ्प}ुषो§मो वासदुेवः पर��शqदािभधयेो 

िनर�तिनिखलदोषगpधः �वाभािवकानविधकाितशय �ानश´]या�स»ंययेक¥याणगणुगणो िनिखलवदेवदेाpतव�ेः, स एव 

िनिखलजगदेककारण ंिनिखलजगदाधारभतू:, िनिखल�य स एव �वतnियता, तदाराधनभतू ंच वgैदकं कृ]¸ ंकमn, तःै तःै 

आरािधतो धमाnथnकाममोiा»य ंफल ं�य¼छित, इित अ�य अथn�य स]यतािन¹यः आि�त´यम ्। 'वदेै¹ सव¾रहमवे व�ेः ।' 

(15-15) 'अहं सवn�य �भवो म§ः सव� �वतnत े।' (10-8) 'मिय सवnिमद ं�ोतम ्।'  (7-7) 'भो�ारं य�तपसा.ं.....�ा]वा मा ं

शािpतम¼ृछित ।।' (5-29) 'म§ः परतरं नाpयÀ]कंिचदि�त धनजंय ।' (7-7) 'यतः �विृ§भूnताना ंयने सवnिमद ंततम ्। 

�वकमnणा तमÁय¼यn िसÀ� ंिवpदित मानवः ।।' (18-46) 'यो मामजमनाÃद ंच विे§ लोकमहे¯रम ्।' (10-3) इित Äय¼ुयत े

। तद ्एतद ्�ा�ण�य �वभावज ंकमn । 

शमः - बा«िेp यिनयमनम ्– शम: means control of external senses. 

दमः - अpतःकरणिनयमनम ्– damah means control of internal sense organ which is the mind. 

तपः - भोगिनयमन�पः शा¦िस�ः काय´लशेः – tapas means bodily strain of the form of controlling 

experience of pleasures as per what is ordained in the shastra. 

शौच ं- शा¦ीयकमnयोµयता – shaucha fitness to perform shastraaya karma. 

iािpतः - परैः पी¶मान�यािप अिवकृतिच§ता – kshaanti means being undisturbed in mind even though 

being tortured by others. 

आजnव ं- परेष ुमनोऽन�ुप ंबा«चPेा�काशनम ्– aarjava means having all external actions towards others, 

aligned with the thoughts. 

�ान ं- परावरत�वयाथा]·य�ानम ्– jnaana is true knowledge of the para and avara tatvas – higher and 

lower realities. 

िव�ान ं- परत�वगतासाधारणिवशषेिवषय ं�ानम ्– vijnaana means knowledge of the unique 

distinguishing characteristics found in the Supreme Reality. 

आि�त´य ं- वgैदकाथn�य कृ]¸�य स]यतािन¹यः �कृPः, केनािप हेतनुा चालियतमुश´य इ]यथnः – aastikya means 

strong resolve that the entire teachings of Vedas are true. That means such firm resolve which 

is unshakable by any reason whatsoever. And the firm resolve about the truths is of the nature 

of: 
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भगवान ्प}ुषो§मो वासदुेवः पर��शqदािभधयेो – Bhagavan Purushottama vasudeva who is denoted by 

the term parabrahman, 

िनर�तिनिखलदोषगpधः �वाभािवकानविधकाितशय �ानश´]या�स»ंययेक¥याणगणुगणो – is of the nature of 

rejecting everything evil from far and being an abode to the host of natural unsurpassed glorious 

innumerable auspicious attributes such as knowledge, power and others. 

िनिखलवदेवदेाpतव�ेः,- He is the ONE known from the entirety of Vedas and vedantas,  

स एव िनिखलजगदेककारण ं– HE is only the sole cause of the entire universe, 

िनिखलजगदाधारभतू:,- HE is the support of the entire universe, 

िनिखल�य स एव �वतnियता, - HE is the actuator or motivator of everything, 

तदाराधनभतू ंच वgैदकं कृ]¸ ंकमn, - all the vaidika karmas are of the form of HIS worship, 

तःै तःै आरािधतो धमाnथnकाममोiा»य ंफल ं�य¼छित, - HE only bestows the fruits known as dharma, artha, 

kaama and moksha being worshipped by those vaidika karmas, 

इित अ�य अथn�य स]यतािन¹यः आि�त´यम ्– the firm conviction that these vedic teachings are all the 

absolute truths is aastikya. 

And these are told as: 

'वदेै¹ सव¾रहमवे व�ेः ।' (15-15) – I am only known from all Vedas, 

 'अहं सवn�य �भवो म§ः सव� �वतnत े।' (10-8) – I am the cause of the entire world consisting of sentients 

and non-sentients. Everything is functioning because of ME. 

'मिय सवnिमद ं�ोतम ्।'  (7-7) – All these are supported by ME. 

'भो�ारं य�तपसा.ं.....�ा]वा मा ंशािpतम¼ृछित ।।' (5-29) – ‘Knowing ME who accepts the offerings of 

Yajna, tapas etc, who is the Supreme Lord of all worlds, who is the dearest friend of all beings, 

a yogi or meditator attains peace. 

'म§ः परतरं नाpयÀ]कंिचदि�त धनजंय ।' (7-7) – Hey Arjuna, there is no other thing superior to ME. 
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'यतः �विृ§भूnताना ंयने सवnिमद ंततम ्। �वकमnणा तमÁय¼यn िसÀ�ं िवpदित मानवः ।।' (18-46) – From whom 

originate all beings, by whom all this is pervaded, by worshipping HIM by his karmas, a person 

attains the ultimate. 

'यो मामजमनाÃद ंच विे§ लोकमहे¯रम ्।' (10-3) इित Äय¼ुयत े– He who knows ME as the Supreme Lord 

having no beginning, as unborn and supporter, controller and Overlord of all worlds’ 

तद ्एतद ्�ा�ण�य �वभावज ंकमn – That this is the karma born of the inherent nature of a brahmana. 

शम: दम: - These were explained earlier itself but were told again to make it clear that there is no 

difference in meaning when it is ordained for specific classes. 

िनयमनम् – This word in Bhashya indicates that it is possible for one to control the senses with 

effort. 

आि�त´यम् – अि�त मितरि�त आि�तक: तÊाव: आि�त´यम् – If that is in respect of things that are 

अ�ामािणक then it will be defective. In respect of pratyaksha vishayas there is nothing special. 

Even in shaastreeya If some parts are doubtful it would lead to कुदिृP. So it is stated clearly as 

entire Vedas - वैgदक�य कृ]¸�य – Entire Vedas are pramaana. Vedas consist of vidhi vakyas, 

arthavada vakyas etc. Vidhi vakyas are those that enjoin some karma while arthavada vakyas 

are meant to glorify the karmas so that one can get motivated to perform them. Whether 

arthavada vakyas are also svatah pramaana or only as accessory to vidhi vakya etc is 

discussed and in our sidhanta all are equally valid – entire veda is svatah pramaana. 

Arthavaada vakyas also have equal validity. Veda vakyas such as वाय� ं¯ेतमालभते भिूतकामो 

वायुव¾ iेिप�ा देवता वायुमेव �वेन भागधेयेनोपधावित etc.  In the same way aikya shrutis are pramaana 

while bheda shrutis are to be taken in secondary sense etc. and nirguna vakyas overrule 

saguna vakyas and so on – all these views do not give equal validity to entire Vedas. We say if 

even one mantra of the Veda is taken as not valid, the validity of entire Vedas would be under 

doubt. So that is not possible as Vedas are valid in their entirety. And because they are 

apaurusheya, they are without the defects of an author and they cannot be stultified by any 

other pramaana such as pratyaksha, anumaana etc. So such firm understanding that the 

teachings of entire Vedas is true is aastikya told here.  
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And what are those teachings which are true are also cleary summarized in bhashya as भगवान् 

पु}षो§मो वासदुेवः पर��शqदािभधेयो – Veda says नारायण परं �� त�वं नारायण: पर: and so on.  

िनर�तिनिखलदोषगpधः – अपहतपाÌमा िवजरो िवमृ]य:ु and so on. �वाभािवकानविधकाितशय 

�ानश´]या�स»ंययेक¥याणगुणगणो – परा�य शि�Íवnिवधैव Dूयते �वाभािवक¢ �ानबलgvया च and so on. 

िनिखलवेदवेदाpतवे�ः, - सवÎ वेदा य�ैकं भविpत, सवÎ वेदा य]पदमामनिpत (तै.आ.). स एव िनिखलजगदेककारणं 

िनिखलजगदाधारभतू:, िनिखल�य स एव �वतnियता – एष सवnभतूाpतरा]मा अपहतपाÌमा gद�ो देव एको नारायण: 

(सुबाल), तदाराधनभूतं च वैgदकं कृ]¸ं कमn, - स ��ा स िशव: सेp : सोiर: परमं �वराट् (महा), तैः तैः आरािधतो 

धमाnथnकाममोiा»यं फलं �य¼छित, इित अ�य अथn�य स]यतािन¹यः आि�त´यम्. 

�ान ंिव�ानम् – Because vijnaana is told alongside jnaana, it is explained as more profound. 

वेदै¹ सव¾रहमेव वे�ः – The quintessence of all Vedas is taught in the same way in this gita shastra 

also is indicated by this pramana. 

�ा�ं कमn – The word �ा�म् is ��ण: कमn – brahma denotes braahmana jaati. 

 

Sloka 18.43 

शौय� तजेो धिृतदाn©य ंय�ु ेचाÌयपलायनम ्। 

दानमी¯रभाव¹ iा� ंकमn �वभावजम ्।। 43 || 

शौय� Valour तेज: quality of not being overpowered by others धृित: steadfastness to take to 

completion of any work that is started दा©य ंefficiency at work यु�े चाÌयपलायनं not turning away in 

war दानम् donation ई¯रभाव¹ capability to ruler over others iा�ं �वभावजं कमn these are the duties 

born of the inherent nature of kshatriyas. 

शौय� - य�ु ेिनभnय�वशेसामÑयnम ्। तजेः - परैः अनिभभवनीयता । धिृतः आरqध ेकमnिण िवÒोपिनपात ेअिप 

त]समापनसामÑयnम ्। दा©य ं- सवngvयािनवृnि§सामÑयnम ्। य�ु ेच अिप अपलायन ं- य�ु ेच आ]ममरणिन¹य ेअिप 

अिनवतnनम,् दानम ्- आ]मीय�य धन�य पर�व]वापादनपयnpतः ]यागः, ई¯रभावः -  �व�ितYर� सकलजन 

िनयमनसामÑयnम,् एतत ्iि�य�य �वभावज ंकमn । 

शौय� - य�ु ेिनभnय�वशेसामÑयnम ्– shaurya is capability to plunge into a battle without fear, 

तजेः - परैः अनिभभवनीयता – quality due to which it is impossible for others to overpower, 
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धिृतः आरqध ेकमnिण िवÒोपिनपात ेअिप त]समापनसामÑयnम ्– dhruti is the ability to take to completion of 

any work that is begun despite obstacles on the way, 

दा©य ं- सवngvयािनवृnि§सामÑयnम ्– ability to perform all works efficiently, 

य�ु ेच अिप अपलायन ं- य�ु ेच आ]ममरणिन¹य ेअिप अिनवतnनम,् - while in battle not turning away even 

when death is certain, 

दानम ्- आ]मीय�य धन�य पर�व]वापादनपयnpतः ]यागः,- ‘daana’ is parting with one’s own money till 

making it someone else’s possession. 

ई¯रभावः -  �व�ितYर� सकलजन िनयमनसामÑयnम,्- ‘eeshvara bhaava’ is the ability to control 

everyone else, 

एतत ्iि�य�य �वभावज ंकमn – This is the duty of a kshatriya born of his inherent nature.  

शौयnम् – There is a usage ‘शूरं भी}म्’ where the word shura is used as opposed to a coward. 

Hence explained in bhashya as िनभnय �वेश सामÑयnम्. 

तेज: - tejas is the quality due to which it is impossible for others to overpower one. When Krishna 

came as doota to kaurava sabha, Duryodhana had instructed everyone not to stand up when 

Krishna enters the hall. But what happened was the moment Krishna entered the hall, everyone 

stood up being conquered by the tejas of Bhagavan. No one could sit at that time. That is tejas. 

The difference between दा©य and धृित is shown as िवÒोपिनपातेऽिप. दा©य is the ability to efficiently 

carrying out the work and dhruti is the ability to not giveup something that is started till 

completion despite many obstacles. 

यु�े चािप – The word अिप here indicates extreme case and hence explained as आ]ममरणिन¹येऽिप. 

ई¯रभाव¹ – This denotes the power to punish the wicked and protect the wise – दPुिनÓह, 

िशPानुÓह सामÑयn. 

�व�ितYर�सकलजन – The word सकलजन includes all those in the country. 

 

Sloka 18.44 
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कृिषगोर©यवािण¨य ंव¤ैयकमn �वभावजम ्। 

कृिष Agriculture of the form of growing plants गोर©य rearing of cattle वािण¨यं trade of the form of 

buying and selling वै¤यकमn �वभावजम् these are the duties born of the inherent nature of a vyshya. 

कृिषः – स�यो]पादन ंकषnणम ्। गोर©य ं- पशपुालनम ्इ]यथnः । वािण¨य ं- धनसचंयहेतभुतू ंvयिवvया]मकं कमn । एतद ्

व¤ैय�य �वभावज ंकमn । 

krushi means cultivation of plants. Gorakshyam means rearing cattle. vaaNijya means trade of 

the form of buying and selling leading to amassing wealth. These are the duties born of the 

inherent nature of a vyshya. 

कृिष: - The meaning is given based on popular usage and special derivation. Its nature is कषnण – 

cultivation. The result is growing plants. 

गोर©यम् – गौ: र©या य� त]कमn गोर©यम् or it can be गौर©यम् also as per गां रiतीित गोरi: त�य कमn 

गौर©यम्. In the same way विणज: कमn वािण¨यम्, िवश: कमn वै¤यम्. 

 

पYरचयाn]मकं कमn श ू�यािप �वभावजम ्।। 44 || 

पYरचयाn]मकं कमn The duty of service शू �य अिप �वभावजं is born of the inherent nature of a shudra. 

पवूnवणn�यपYरचयाn�प ंश ू�य �वभावज ंकमn । तद ्एतत ्चतणुा� वणाnना ंविृ§िभः सह कतn�ाना ंशा¦िविहताना ं
य�ाgदकमnणा ं�दशnनाथnम ्उ�म ्। य�ादयो िह �याणा ंवणाnना ंसाधारणाः, शमदमादयः अिप �याणा ंवणाnना ंममुiुणूा ं

साधारणाः । �ा�ण�य त ुस�वो ेक�य �वाभािवक]वने शमदमादयः सखुोपादाना इित कृ]वा त�य शमादयः �वभावज ंकमn 
इित उ�म ्। iि�यव¤ैययोः त ु�वतो रज�तमः�धान]वने शमदमादयो दःुखोपादाना इित कृ]वा न त]कमn इित उ�म ्। 
�ा�ण�य विृ§ः याजनाUयापन�ितÓहाः । iि�य�य जनपदपYरपालनम ्। व¤ैय�य कृLयादयो यथो�ाः । श ू�य त ुकतn� ं
विृ§ः च पवूnवणn�यपYरचयाn एव । 

पवूnवणn�यपYरचयाn�प ंश ू�य �वभावज ंकमn – The karma born of the inherent nature of a shudra is of 

the nature of service to the three classes told earlier. 

तद ्एतत ्चतणुा� वणाnना ंविृ§िभः सह कतn�ाना ंशा¦िविहताना ंय�ाgदकमnणा ं�दशnनाथnम ्उ�म ्– What was told 

is just an indication of yajna and other karmas ordained as duties in the shastras along with the 

occupations of the four classes. 

य�ादयो िह �याणा ंवणाnना ंसाधारणाः, - Yajna and others are common to the three classes. 
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शमदमादयः अिप �याणा ंवणाnना ंममुiुणूा ंसाधारणाः – shama and other are also common to mumukshus 

of all three classes. 

�ा�ण�य त ुस�वो के�य �वाभािवक]वने शमदमादयः सखुोपादाना इित कृ]वा त�य शमादयः �वभावज ंकमn इित उ�म ्
– it was told that shama and others are the karma born of the nature of a brahmana because it 

is very easy for a brahmana to acquire shama and such gunas due to the natural abundance of 

sattva in a brahmana. 

iि�यव¤ैययोः त ु�वतो रज�तमः�धान]वने शमदमादयो दःुखोपादाना इित कृ]वा न त]कमn इित उ�म ्– So it was 

not told as the duties of kshatriya and vaishya as it is difficult to acquire shama and such gunas 

for them due to the dominance of rajas and tamas respectively in them which happens naturally 

for them. 

�ा�ण�य विृ§ः याजनाUयापन�ितÓहाः – The occupation of a brahmana is yaajana – officiating as 

priest in yaagas, teaching Vedas and receiving gifts. 

iि�य�य जनपदपYरपालनम ्– For a kshatriya the occupation is protecting the people of the nation. 

व¤ैय�य कृLयादयो यथो�ाः – for a vyshya cultivation and other as told earlier. 

श ू�य त ुकतn� ंविृ§ः च पवूnवणn�यपYरचयाn एव – while for a shudra the occupation and duty is service 

to the three earlier varnas. 

पYरचयाn]मकम् – As known from the shastras, this service told here is to the three varnas told and 

hence bhashya is पूवnवणn�य पYरचयाn�पम्. 

The qualities of shama and others are common to mumukshus of all three varnas. Even then 

according to what was told as �वभाव�भवै: - it is natural for a braahmana and so is easy to 

acquire and hence it is specifically told for a braahmana. 

It is said िव�सेवैव शू �य िविशP ंकमn क¢]यnते – as per that bhashya is that their duty and occupation is 

service to three varnas. 

How is it justified as there are many pramanas which seem to be indicating otherwise - Even in 

Gita, it is said ि¦योवै¤या: तथा शू ा: तेऽिप यािpत परां गितम् (9-32). वसpते दीiयिेÔ� ं…हेमpते शू मेव च । ि¦य ं

च वषाnकाले तु प�रा�िवधानत: । So for shudras and others who have taken दीiा – भगवदचnना and 

others are clearly told. In Mahabharata �ा�ण:ै iि�यै: वै¤यै: शू ै¹ कॄतलiण:ै । अचnनीय¹ से�¹ िन]ययु�ै: 
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�वकमnसु | सा]वत ंिविधमा�थाय गीत�सØकषnणेन य: (भा.भी. 66-39). Also, न �वर: �णवोØगािन 

नाÌयpयिवधय�तथा । ¦ीणा ंतु शू जातीना ंमp�मा�ोि�YरLयत|े (अPाiरक¥प 1-102). In puranas it is clearly 

told that vratas such as ekadashee etc are common to all. It is also said न शू ा भगवÊ�ा: 

िव�ाभागवता: �मृता: - that bhagavathas in all four varnas are equal. By all these it looks as though 

वणn�यपYरचयाn may not be needed and how did Bhagavan say that is the doubt. The answer is 

explained by Swamy Deshikan like this – Even for shudras who have िविशPसं�कारगुणिवशेष – 

several dharma visheshas are specified. Even then they should perform them giving primary 

importance to service to three varnas which is their pradhaana dharma. And they should be 

performed with the feeling of पYरचयाn only.  

In रह�याÙाय it is said – �ान-�ापन-स·�ेषण-कमाn �ा�ण: । �ान-पYर�ाणकमाn iि�य: । �ान-बीजवधnनकमाn वै¤य: 

। �ान-पयुn]थानकमाn शू : ।. Here पयुn]थान means पYरचयाn. 

Other pramanas are praising the greatness of bhagavad bhakti.  And सवnवणÎषु ते शू ा: ये«भ�ा: 

जनादnने is to ridicule those who are not devoted Lord. 

The main reason for such praise or ridicule is the internal quality of sattva guna. The �ा�Úय of 

�ा�णs is told in shruti as पािÚड]य ंिनÍवn� बा¥येन ित�ासेत् । पािÚड]य ंच बा¥यं च िनÍवn�ाथ मुिन: । अमौन ंमौन ं

च िनÍवn�ाथ �ा�ण:. That is why it is said िवLणुvाpतं वासुदेवं िवजानन ्िव�ो िव�]वं ग¼छते त�वदशÜ and 

चÚडालमिप वृ§�थं तं देवा �ा�णं िवद:ु. 

�ा�Úय and other jaatis are due to differences in sattva and other gunas associated with the 

body. So even if internal gunas such as sattva and other become abundant for one, the jaati still 

continues and hence till the association with that body ends the orders of the jaati exist. That is 

why though Vidura was a brahmavit he stopped teaching after some point and said though he 

had the knowledge he did not have the अिधकार that is he was not eligible to teach due to his 

birth and followed his varna dharma. He says शू योनावहं जातो नातोऽpयÔ�ुमु]सहे (भा.उ. 41-5). So 

statements such as ‘one who has bhagavad bhakti is not a shudra’ etc. is to say that one should 

not neglect or disrespect a Bhagavad Bhakta which ever class he belongs to. Anyone of any 

class can gain bhagavad bhakti by acquiring sattva guna.  
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Sloka 18.45 

�व े�व ेकमnÚयिभरतः सिंसÀ�ं लभत ेनरः । 

�वकमnिनरतः िसÀ� ंयथा िवpदित त¼छृण ु।। 45 || 

�वे �वे As told above in one’s own respective कमnिण karmas अिभरत: नर: a person who is willingly 

engaged सिंसÀ� ंलभते attains paramapada. �वकमnिनरत: One who is devoted to karmas born of his 

inherent nature िसÀ� ंयथा िवpदित how such a one attains Paramapada, तत् शृणु listen to that. 

�व े�व े- यथोgदत ेकमnिण अिभरतो नरः सिंसÀ� ं- परमपद�ाÀ� ंलभत े। �वकमnिनरतो यथा िसÀ�ं िवpदित - परम ंपदं 

�ाÝोित, तथा शणृ ु। 

�व े�व े- यथोgदत ेकमnिण अिभरतो नरः – A person who is devoted to his own karmas, 

सिंसÀ�ं - परमपद�ाÀ� ंलभत े– attains samsiddhi – means Paramapada. 

�वकमnिनरतो यथा िसÀ�ं िवpदित - परम ंपदं �ाÝोित, तथा शणृ ु– How a person who is devoted to his own 

duties attains Paramapada, listen to that. 

�वे �वे कमnिण – To the question ‘what is the need to know the division of varna dharma in moksha 

shastra?’, the answer is given here. The meaning of samsiddhim is given as Paramapada itself. 

This is going to be told later as शा¯तं पदम�यम् (18-56) later. 

The word िसि� is about नैLक·यnिसि� which is told later. Following varna and ashrama dharmas 

cultinates in that which is paramapraapya is told here. 

To the question that for a shudra who is devoted to his varna dharmas how can Paramapada 

praapti happen as he does not have adhikaara for upaasanaa etc. The answer is that it leads to 

attaining better births subsequently and ends in attainment of parama pada. It is said by 

shaunaka as, ‘धमn�ाधादयोऽÌयpये पूवाnÁयासाßुगुिÌसते । वणाnवर]वे सं�ा�ा: संिसÀ� ंDमणी यथा’ (िव.ध. 102-

30). Dharmavyaadha was जाित�मर – he remembered his earlier birth. Even then he was devoted 

to his varna dharma. The story of Kaushika brahmana who leaves his parents and goes for 

tapas and then finds that a Gruhini had more powers than him due to performance of varna 

ashrama dharma and she directs him to Dharmavyaadha – who looks after his parents very 

devotedly and tells him what one should do – Dharmavyadha gives general directions but does 
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not do upadesha. All these show how when one is devoted to one’s own varna dharmas attains 

the ultimate. 

�वकमnिनरत: - Now the karmas told in Vedas are about worshipping Indra and other Gods who 

give limited fruits. So how can they lead to Paramapada praapti – that is told in the next sloka. 

How can one attain Paramapada is told in the following slokas. 

 

 

Sloka 18.46 

यतः �विृ§भूnताना ंयने सवnिमदम ्ततम ्। 

�वकमnणा तमÁय¼यn िसÀ� ंिवpदित मानवः ।। 46 || 

यत: From whom भूतानां �वृि§: all activities such as creation of all beings etc., happen, येन इद ंसव� 

ततं by whom all this is pervaded, तं �वकमnणा अÁय¼यn worshipping HIM by the karmas enjoined for 

one  मानव: िसÀ� ंिवpदित a person attains siddhi or perfection. 

यतो भतूानाम ्उ]प�याgदका �विृ§ः, यने च सवnम ्इद ंतत,ं �वकमnणा त ं- माम ्इp ा�pतरा]मतयाअवि�थतम ्अÁय¼यn 

म]�सादात ्म]�ाि��पा ंिसÀ� ंिवpदित मानवः । म§ एव सवnम ्उ]प�त,े मया च सवnम ्इदम ्ततम ्इित पवूnम ्एव उ�म ्

- 'अहं कृ]¸�य जगतः �भवः �लय�तथा ।। म§ः परतरं नाpयि]कि�दि�त धनजंय ।' (7-67) 'मया ततिमद ंसव� 

जगद��मÍूतnना ।' (9-4) 'मयाUयiणे �कृितः सयूत ेसचराचरम ्।।' (9-10) 'अहं सवn�य �भवो म§ः सव� �वतnत े।' (10-

8) इ]याgदष ु। 

यतो भतूानाम ्उ]प�याgदका �विृ§ः, - From whom the activities such as creation etc. of all beings 

happen, 

यने च सवnम ्इदं तत,ं - by whom all this is pervaded, 

�वकमnणा त ं- माम ्इp ा�pतरा]मतयाअवि�थतम ्अÁय¼यn – worshipping HIM – means worshipping ME 

who is present as the inner self of Indra and other devas, 

म]�सादात ्म]�ाि��पा ंिसÀ� ंिवpदित मानवः – with my grace man attains perfection of the form of 

attaining ME. 
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म§ एव सवnम ्उ]प�त,े मया च सवnम ्इदम ्ततम ्इित पवूnम ्एव उ�म ्– It was told earlier itself that 

everything originates from ME only and everything is pervaded by ME as, 

'अहं कृ]¸�य जगतः �भवः �लय�तथा ।। म§ः परतरं नाpयि]कि�दि�त धनजंय ।' (7-67) – I am the cause of the 

origin and end of the entire universe. Hey Arjuna, there is nothing superior to ME’, 

'मया ततिमद ंसव� जगद��मÍूतnना ।' (9-4) – This entire Universe is pervaded by ME having 

unmanifested form, 

'मयाUयiणे �कृितः सयूत ेसचराचरम ्।।' (9-10)-  Hey Arjuna, by ME who is capable of controlling, this 

prakruti following my willing creates this world of mobile and immobile entities, 

 'अहं सवn�य �भवो म§ः सव� �वतnत े।' (10-8) इ]याgदष ु– I am the cause of the origin of this world 

consisting of sentients and non-sentients.  Everything is functioning because of ME only’ and 

such statements. 

It is told here that Bhagavan, the cause and inner controller of all is only denoted by all words 

denoting Indra and other gods in the ultimate sense as Indra and other gods are created by HIM 

and are HIS sharira and so all varna and ashrama dharmas are of the form of Paramatman only 

and thus are means to attaining the ultimate perfection. 

�वृि§: - This does not indicate just actions and so bhashya is उ]प�याgदकम् – creation and others. 

Because this word is used along with the word भूत which denotes sentient and non-sentients, it 

means all kinds of activities. 

ततम् – This means Pervasion and that is as inner controller. 

The word तम् in sloka is explained in bhashya as माम् – and the reason is explained as म§ एव 

सवnमु]प�त.े 

 

It was told that since the varna and ashrama dharmas are all in very essential and svabhaava 

and they cannot be given up. When performed as Bhagavan’s worship, they become the means 

to attaining paramapada. Now the same varna and ashrama dharmas when combined with 

main dharmas as told earlier दैवमेवापरे य�म् etc are included as an integral part of karmayoga. 
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And they cannot be given up even by Jnanayogaadhikaris – those fit to practice Jnanayoga. All 

these are reminded again here. 

 

Sloka 18.47 

Dयेान ्�वधमâ िवगणुः परधमाn]�वनिु�तात ्। 

�वधमn: Karmayoga which can be naturally practiced by oneself िवगुण: even though not very well 

performed �वनुि�तात ्परधमाnत् Dेयान् is superior to well performed Jnana Yoga which is another’s 

dharma. 

एव ं]य�कतृn]वाgदको मदाराधन�पः �वधमnः - �वने एव उपादातु ंयोµयो धमnः । �कृितससंPृने िह प}ुषणे 

इिp य�ापार�पः कमnयोगा]मको धमnः सकुरो भवित । अतः कमnयोगा»यः �वधमâ - िवगणुः अिप परधमाnद ्- 
इिp यजयिनपणुप}ुषधमाnद ्�ानयोगात ्सकलिेp यिनयमन�पतया स�मादात ्कदािचत ्�वनिु�तात ्Dयेान ्।  

एव ं]य�कतृn]वाgदको मदाराधन�पः �वधमnः – Thus performed without the idea of agency and others 

and which is of the form of MY worship, is svadharma 

- �वने एव उपादातु ंयोµयो धमnः  - means dharma which is fit to be accepted by one, 

�कृितससंPृने िह प}ुषणे इिp य�ापार�पः कमnयोगा]मको धमnः सकुरो भवित – of the form of the activities of 

the sense organs, the dharma which is karmayoga, becomes easy to be performed by a person 

who is associated with prakruti. 

अतः कमnयोगा»यः �वधमâ - िवगणुः अिप – So the svadharma known as Karmayoga, even though not 

done well, 

परधमाnद ्- इिp यजयिनपणुप}ुषधमाnद ्�ानयोगात ्सकलिेp यिनयमन�पतया स�मादात ्कदािचत ्�वनिु�तात ्Dयेान ्– 

is superior to another’s dharma – which is Jnanayoga which belongs to one who has mastered 

the art of winning over the senses, and which is prone to mistakes due to being of the form of 

control of all the senses and which is rarely performed well. 

�वधमn: - Here this word does not mean varna and ashrama dharmas.Because if it is so then it 

would lead to one adopting dharmas prescribed for some other varna. And that is not proper 

because it will lead to adharma as it is prohibited. Like the dharmas of a kshatriya are prohibited 

for a brahmana,.the dharmas of a gruhastha are prohibited for a sanyasi. So like that, it cannot 
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be said to be ‘shreyaan’ compared to dharmas of other varna or ashrama performed better. We 

cannot say punya is better than papa. So we cannot also say vaidika dharma is shreyaskara 

compared to वेदबा« dharma. So the words �वधमn and परधमn are denoting what was taught earlier 

– karmayoga and jnana yoga. 

The word �व does not denote jaati. So �वधमn is about karma and would mean िनLकामकमn 

according to context. The meaning of िवगुणोऽिप is that even if it is permitted in अमु»यक¥प for want 

of any other option. When मु»यक¥प may not be possible, one may be permitted based on certain 

conditions in amukhya kalpa itself.  

So पर: is one who is different from karmayogaadhikaari who is addressed with the word �व and 

hence it would mean one who is eligible for �ानयोग. When Jnanayoga is said to be prone to 

accidental mistakes, how can it become �वनुि�त – performed well – is explained as कदािचत् – 

some time or very rarely it is done well is the meaning. 

 

तद ्एव उपपादयित –  

The same is being reasoned out. 

What is going to be told as �वभाविनयतम् in the coming sloka is not about what is enjoined for a 

jaati is made clear in avataarikaa as तदेव – meaning the same subject matter of karma yoga 

being superior is going to be dealt with. 

 

�वभाविनयत ंकमn कुवn�ाÝोित gकि¥बषम ्।। 47 || 

�वभाविनयत ंकमn Karmayoga which is niyata as per the svabhaava कुवnन ्performing it gकि¥बष ंनाÝोित 

will not attain samsara which is of the form of sin. 

�कृितससंPृ�य इिp य�ापार�पतया �वभावत एव िनयत]वात ्कमnणः कमn कुवnन ्gकि¥बष ं- ससंारं न आÝोित, 
अ�माद]वात ्कमnणः । �ानयोग�य सकलिेp यिनयमनसाUयतया स�माद]वात ्ति��ः त ु�मादात ्gकि¥बष ं�ितप�ते 
अिप । 
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�कृितससंPृ�य इिp य�ापार�पतया �वभावत एव िनयत]वात ्कमnणः – For one who is associated with 

prakruti performing karma is natural as it is of the form of functioning of sense organs, 

कमn कुवnन ्gकि¥बष ं- ससंारं न आÝोित, - performing karma he will not attain samsara. 

अ�माद]वात ्कमnणः – because karma does not involve any accidental mistakes. 

�ानयोग�य सकलिेp यिनयमनसाUयतया – While Jnanayoga is possible only with control of all the 

senses, 

स�माद]वात ्– and because it has possibility of accidental mistakes, 

ति��ः त ु�मादात ्gकि¥बष ं�ितप�ते अिप – and one who is established in it can attain samsara due to 

the possibility of accidental mistakes. 

gकि¥बषम् – The meaning of this word is explained as samsara as it denotes what is most 

undesirable. 

 

Sloka 18.48 

अतः कमnिन�ा एव ¨यायसी इित ततृीयाUयायो�ं �मारयित । 

For that reason Bhagavan reminds what was told in the third chapter – that karmanishthaa only 

is superior. 

In order to remove any doubts that something else is being taught here and also to increase 

respect in karmanishthaa and also to show there is no repetition – punarukti, bhashya explains 

as तृतीयाUयायो�ं �मारयित. 

 

सहज ंकमn कौpतये सदोषमिप न ]यजते ्। 

सवाnर·भा िह दोषणे धमूनेािãYरवावतृाः ।। 48 || 

कौpतेय Hey Arjuna, सहज ंकमn karma that is according to one’s nature सदोषमिप न ]यजेत् should not 

be given up even if associated with defects. धूमेन अिãYरव Is it not that just as fire is covered with 

smoke, सवाnर·भा: दोषेण आवृता: िह all endeavours are enveloped with defects. 
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अतः सहज�वने सकुरम ्अ�मादं च कमn सदोष ं- सदःुखम ्अिप न ]यजते ्। �ानयोगयोµयः अिप कमnयोगम ्एव कुवÜत 

इ]यथnः । सवाnर·भाः - कमाnर·भा �ानार·भाः च िह दोषणे - दःुखने धमूने अिãः इव आवतृाः । इया�ंत ु िवशषेः - 

कमnयोगः सकुरः अ�मादः च, �ानयोगः तिÔपरीतः इित । 

अतः सहज�वने सकुरम ्अ�मादं च कमn – So because it is natural and easy to perform and is without 

accidental mistakes, karma 

सदोष ं- सदःुखम ्अिप न ]यजते ्– though has defects that means is associated with grief, it should not 

be given up. 

�ानयोगयोµयः अिप कमnयोगम ्एव कुवÜत इ]यथnः – That means even one who is fit for Jnanayoga should 

perform only karmayoga. 

सवाnर·भाः - कमाnर·भा �ानार·भाः च िह – all endeavours – that means all endeavours with karma and 

jnaana are, 

दोषणे - दःुखने धमूने अिãः इव आवतृाः – are enveloped with defect or grief just as fire is covered by 

smoke. 

इया�ंत ु िवशषेः - कमnयोगः सकुरः अ�मादः च,– But this is the difference – karmayoga is easy to 

perform, does not involve any accidental mistakes,  

�ानयोगः तिÔपरीतः इित – while Jnanayoga is just the opposite of that. 

सहजम् – Sahaja means as it is naturally enjoined due to the reminiscent impressions of 

praacheena karma. 

सदोषम् – This word does not mean papa or sin as karmayoga is something ordained and is 

without any sin.  Also it is clearly told for karmayoga as न ]यजेत् – if it was sinful that would not be 

possible as what is sinful one should reject. So the word सदोष]व should be interpreted as having 

काय´लेश etc. only. And why is that needed to be told means those who are lazy may give up 

even those karmas which may cause physical strain. So that needs to be told. 

अिप in सदोषमिप – stresses the point that karmayoga only is good even for one who is fit for 

Jnanayoga. 
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सवाnर·भा: - The aspect of सद:ुख]व is equal to both karmayogi and a Jnanayogi. But the difference 

is – in karmaarambha only kaayaklesha is present. While in Jnaanaarambha there is great 

strain due to controlling the mind and other senses for experiemcing the self. 

 

Sloka 18.49 

अस�बिु�ः सवn� िजता]मा िवगत�पहृः । 

नLैक·यnिसÀ� ंपरमा ंसäयासनेािधग¼छित ।। 49 || 

सवn� In all aspects such as phala, sambandha etc. अस�बुि�: having the idea of non-attachment 

िजता]मा having won over the mind िवगत�पॄह: having no desire in one’s agency संpयासेन through 

renunciation of fruits of karma परमां नLैक·यnिसि�म् अिधग¼छित one attains the superior dhyaana 

nishthaa – steadfastness of meditation. 

सवn� - फलाgदष ुअस�बिु�ः, िजता]मा – िजतमनाः, परमपु}षकतृn]वानसुpधानने आ]मकतृn]व ेिवगत�पहृः, एव ं]यागाद ्

अनpय]वने िनणÜतने सpंयासने य�ुः कमn कुवnन ्परमा ंनLैक·यnिसि�म ्अिधग¼छित - परमा ंUयानिन�ा ं�ानयोग�य अिप 

फलभतूाम ्अिधग¼छित इ]यथnः । व©यमाणUयानयोगावाÀ� ंसवÎिp यकमâपरित�पाम ्अिधग¼छित ।  

सवn� - फलाgदष ुअस�बिु�ः, - Here sarvatra means in respect of fruits and others, having no 

attachment, 

िजता]मा – िजतमनाः, - meaning of atma here is manas or mind, having controlled the mind, 

परमप}ुषकतृn]वानसुpधानने आ]मकतृn]व ेिवगत�पहृः, - not having desire in ones’ own agency because of 

the firm understanding that Paramapurusha is the agent, 

एव ं]यागाद ्अनpय]वने िनणÜतने सpंयासने य�ुः – thus one who is equipped with sanyaasa which has 

been firmly decided as not different from tyaaga, 

कमn कुवnन ्परमा ंनLैक·यnिसि�म ्अिधग¼छित – performing the karma, attains he ultimate naishkarmya 

siddhi, 

परमा ंUयानिन�ा ं�ानयोग�य अिप फलभतूाम ्अिधग¼छित इ]यथnः – that means attains superior ‘dhyaana 

nishthaa’ steadfastness of meditation which is also the fruit of jnaana yoga. 
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व©यमाणUयानयोगावाÀ� ंसवÎिp यकमâपरित�पाम ्अिधग¼छित – That means he attains dhyaana yoga that 

is going to be told later and which is of the form of cessation of the functions of all senses. 

 

िवगत�पृह: - Since िवगत�पृह: is also told after सवn�ास�बुि�: , it is about कतृn]व]याग and explained as 

आ]मकतृn]वे िवगत�पृह: which includes rejecting the idea of agency even in the dream state etc. 

संpयासेनािधग¼छित – This is not to be taken as meaning jnaanayoga because in the sloka first what 

is said is कमn न ]यजेत् will not be then proper. And at the beginning of this chapter sanyaasa, 

tyaaga are same was told and tyaaga was explained as karma-sambandha-phala tyaaga etc. 

नैLक·यnिसि�म् – This is not about Moksha here. That is because after telling िसÀ�ं �ा�:, further 

kartavya is told. Also this is not just about jnaana yoga as there is a visheshaNa परमाम्. Mere 

नैLक·यn would mean Jnana Yoga. So this denotes the beginning of the fruit of jnaana nishthaa 

and hence explained as परमा ंUयानिन�ाम्. 

 

Sloka 18.50 

िसÀ�ं �ा�ो यथा �� तथाÝोित िनबोध म े। 

समासनेवै कौpतये िन�ा �ान�य या परा ।। 50 || 

कौpतेय Hey Arjuna, िसÀ�ं �ा�: having attained perfection of dhyaana �ान�य to that knowledge of 

the nature of meditation या परािन�ा whichever is the ultimate goal �� that atman यथा आÝोित in 

whichever way one attains तथा समासनेैव मे िनबोध that process please do know from ME briefly. 

िसÀ�ं �ा�ः - आ�याणाद ्अहरहः अन�ुीयमान कमnयोगिनLपा�UयानिसÀ�ं �ा�ो, यथा - यने �कारेण वतnमानो �� 

�ाÝोित, तथा समासने म ेिनबोध । तद ्एव �� िविशLयत े- िन�ा �ान�य या परा इित । �ान�य Uयाना]मक�य या परा 

िन�ा - परम�ाÌयम ्इ]यथnः । 

िसÀ�ं �ा�ः - आ�याणाद ्अहरहः अन�ुीयमान कमnयोगिनLपा�UयानिसÀ� ं�ा�ो, - one who has attained 

perfection – means perfection in meditation which happens when karmayoga which is 

performed every day till one departs, attains fruition, 

यथा - यने �कारेण वतnमानो �� �ाÝोित, - yathaa means being in what way, attains Brahman, 
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तथा समासने म ेिनबोध – that know from ME briefly. 

तद ्एव �� िविशLयत े- िन�ा �ान�य या परा इित – that Brahman is being qualified further as ‘िन�ा 

�ान�य या परा’, 

�ान�य Uयाना]मक�य या परा िन�ा - परम�ाÌयम ्इ]यथnः – which means ultimate goal of knowledge of the 

nature of constant meditation – that Brahman. (which is the Self). 

िसÀ�ं �ा�: - The cause of such siddhi is explained as आ�याणात् अहरहरनु�ीयमान etc. 

Because brahma praapti is told for one who is said to have attained siddhi, the word siddhi is 

explained as something other than Brahman and that is Uयानिसि�म्. 

मे िनबोध – Know from ME – understand firmly is the meaning. 

यथा – Explained in bhashya as येन �कारेण वतnमान: - Being in what way – the �ापक �कार through 

various activities performed by one as detailed in slokas that follow. 

िन�ा �ान�य या परा – Brahma Jnaana is the perfection of knowledge of the form of dhyaana. That 

is the ultimate goal attained through the means. So bhashya is तदेव �� िविशLयत.े 

The word Jnaana ends in dhyaana and hence �ान�य Uयाना]मक�य is the bhashya. 

 

Slokas 18.51, 52, 53 

ब£ुUया िवश�ुया य�ुो ध]ृया]मान ंिनय·य च । 

शqदादीन ्िवषया�ं]य´]वा रागÔषेौ �दु�य च ।। 51 || 

िविव�सवेी लåवाशी यतवाæायमानसः । 

Uयानयोगपरो िन]य ंवरैाµय ंसमपुािDतः ।। 52 || 

अहØकारं बल ंदप� काम ंvोध ंपYरÓहम ्। 

िवम¼ुय िनमnमः शाpतो ��भयूाय क¥पत े।। 53 || 

िवशु�या बु£Uया With purified buddhi, यु�: being endowed with, धृ]या with firm resolution आ]मान ं

िनय·य च controlling the mind, शqदादीन ्िवषयान ्]य´]वा driving away the objects of senses such as 

shabda and others, रागÔेषौ �दु�य having given up raga (passion) and dvesha (hatred), 
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िविव�सेवी staying in a lonely place लåवाशी consuming limited quantity of food, यतवाæाय-मानस: 

controlling speech and mind, िन]य ंUयानयोगपर: always meditating, वैराµयं समुपािDत: having resorted 

to vairaagya (dispassion),  

अहØकारं having the idea of atman in what is not the atman, बलं the force of vaasana which is the 

cause of that ahankaara, दप� the result of that which is arrogance कामं vोधं desire and anger, 

पYरÓहं owning things िवमु¼य having given up all these, िनमnम: having the diea of non-possession 

in what does not belong to one शाpत: being peaceful ��भूयाय क¥पते one becomes eligible to the 

experience of Self as it exists. 

ब£ुUया िवश�ुया - यथावि�थता]मत�विवषयया य�ुः, ध]ृया आ]मान ंिनय·य च - िवषयिवमखुीकरणने योगयोµय ंमनः 

कृ]वा, शqदादीन ्िवषयान ्]य´]वा - असि�िहतान ्कृ]वा, ति�िम§ौ च राषÔषेौ �दु�य, िविव�सवेी - सव¾ः 

Uयानिवरोिधिभः िविव�े दशे ेवतnमानः, लåवाशी - अ]यशनानशनरिहतः, यतवाæायमानसः – Uयानािभमखुीकृत-

कायवाçनोविृ§ः, Uयानयोगपरो िन]यम ्- एवभंतूः सन ्आ�याणाद ्अहरहः Uयानयोगपरः, वरैाµय ंसमपुािDतः – Uयये-

त�व�ितYर�िवषय-दोषावमशÎन त� त� िवरागता ंवधnयन,् अहंकारम ्- अना]मिन आ]मािभमान,ं बल ं- 

त£विृ�हेतभुतू वासनाबल ंति�िम§ ंदप� काम ंvोध ंपYरÓहं िवम¼ुय, िनमnमः - सवÎष ुअना]मीयषे ुआ]मीयबिु�रिहतः, 

शाpतः आ]मानभुवकैसखुः, एवभंतूो Uयानयोग ंकुवnन ्��भयूाय क¥पत े– (��भावाय क¥पत)े सवnबpधिविनमुn�ो 

यथावि�थतम ्आ]मानम ्अनभुवित इ]यथnः । 

ब£ुUया िवश�ुया - यथावि�थता]मत�विवषयया य�ुः, - Being endowed with the buddhi about the true 

nature of the reality of Self, 

ध]ृया आ]मान ंिनय·य च - िवषयिवमखुीकरणने योगयोµय ंमनः कृ]वा, - making the mind fit for practice of 

Yoga by withdrawing it from the sense objects – this is pratyaahaara, 

शqदादीन ्िवषयान ्]य´]वा - असि�िहतान ्कृ]वा, - relinquishing shabda and other sense objects – 

means making them not come near, 

ति�िम§ौ च राषÔषेौ �दु�य, - destroying desire and hatred which arise out of sense objects, 

िविव�सवेी - सव¾ः Uयानिवरोिधिभः िविव�े दशे ेवतnमानः, - staying in a place which is free from all 

hindrances to practice of meditation, 

लåवाशी - अ]यशनानशनरिहतः, - not eating too much or too less, 
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यतवाæायमानसः – Uयानािभमखुीकृत-कायवाçनोविृ§ः, - directing all functions of body, speech and mind 

towards meditation, 

Uयानयोगपरो िन]यम ्- एवभंतूः सन ्आ�याणाद ्अहरहः Uयानयोगपरः, - being endowed with all the above 

and being dedicated to yoga of meditation every day till departing from the body, 

वरैाµय ंसमपुािDतः – Uयये-त�व�ितYर�िवषय-दोषावमशÎन त� त� िवरागता ंवधnयन,् - resorting to dispassion 

– means cultivating dispassion towards objects other than the object of meditation after due 

consideration of the defects in them, 

अहंकारम ्- अना]मिन आ]मािभमान,ं - having the idea of self in what is not the Self, 

बल ं- त£विृ�हेतभुतू वासनाबल ं– the force of reminiscent impressions which increase ahankaara, 

ति�िम§ ंदप� काम ंvोध ंपYरÓहं – and the result of ahankaara which are arrogance, desire, anger, 

sense of possession and all these, 

िवम¼ुय, - giving up completely, 

िनमnमः - सवÎष ुअना]मीयषे ुआ]मीयबिु�रिहतः,- not having the idea of possesson in everything that 

does not belong to one, 

शाpतः आ]मानभुवकैसखुः, - being calm – means finding joy only in the experience of the Self, 

एवभंतूो Uयानयोग ंकुवnन ्– being such one who is engaged in dhyaana yoga, 

��भयूाय क¥पत े– (��भावाय क¥पत)े सवnबpधिविनमुn�ो यथावि�थतम ्आ]मानम ्अनभुवित इ]यथnः – 

experiences the Self as it exists being freed from all bonds. 

 

बु£Uया िवशु�या – The word बुि� here is about brahma told here and िवशुि� means that buddhi 

which is complete and without any defect of the nature of doubt, wrong understanding etc. 

धृ]या – This denotes the saatvika dhruti told earlier.That is explained as िवषय िवमुखीकरणेन. 

Controlling the mind with dhruti is told. Since relinquishing sense objects is told here it is 

असि�िहतान् कृ]वा – keeping them away. That shows that proximity of sense objects affects even a 

Jitendriya. 
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वैराµयं समुपािDत: - The meaning is even in respect of sense objects which are far away, one 

should control the subtle attachment. 

िविव�सेवी – Here िविव�]व means रिहत]व. Here as per context, being freed from everything that 

obstructs meditation is meant – सव¾: Uयानिवरोिधिभ: िविव�े देशे. 

यतवाæायमानस: - Directing body, speech and mind to be favourable to meditation. Making the 

body favourable means adopting stable posture. For speech it is giving up things other than 

Pranava and others. What is useful to meditation only is needed. For the mind it is concentrating 

on shubhsaashraya. 

िन]यम् – For ever – means every day till one departs from the body – आ�याणादहरह: is bhashya. 

वैराµयं समुपािDत: - The vairaagya which is already present should be firmly established. This is 

explained as िवरागतां वधnयन्. 

बल – Giving up bala – is not about the power of body or mind or praana because they are not 

opposed to yoga. So what is to be given up is the force of vaasanaa. 

दपn: - Arrogance comes from ahankaara. Even arrogance arising from योिग]व, शाpत]व etc should 

be given up. आप�त·ब says èPो दÌृयित, द�ॄो धमnमितvामित. 

शाpत: - Withdrawal of the functions of body, speech and mind is already told and so this is 

interpreted as that which results in शम – and explained as आ]मानुभवैकसुख: - When one does not 

find joy in experience of external objects then withdrawal of senses and giving up anger etc 

happen. And when will one not find joy in experience of external objects? Only when one finds 

joy in the experience of self. Then only one finds peace. 

एवं यु�: Uयानयोगं कुवnन् – This shows dhyaana is the अिØग and all the things told so far are अØगs or 

accessories to dhyaana. 

��भूयाय – Considering what is told in the next sloka, here the word brahma is taken to mean 

शु�ा]म – hence explained as सवnबpधिविनमुn�ो यथावि�थतम् आ]मानम् अनभुवित. 

 

Sloka 18.54 
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��भतूः �स�ा]मा न शोचित न काØiित । 

समः सवÎष ुभतूषे ुमÊÀ�ं लभत ेपराम ्।। 54 || 

��भूत: One who has realized the nature of Self �स�ा]मा having a mind that is pure - without any 

impurity, न शोचित does not grieve about anything other than Bhagavan. न कांiित And does not 

desire anything else also. सवÎषु भूतेष ुWith respect to all beings other than Bhagavan, सम: he will 

be equally disposed in respect of being unconcerned, परां मÊÀ�ं लभत ेand attains parabhakti in 

ME. 

��भतूः – आिवभूnतापYरि¼छ�-�ानकैाकार-म¼छेषतकै�वभावा]म�व�पः, 'इत�]वpया ं�कृÀत ंिवि� म ेपराम ्।' (7-5) 

इित िह �वशषेता उ�ा । �स�ा]मा - ´लशेकमाngदिभः अकलषु�व�पो मéितYर�ं न कंचन भतूिवशषे ं�ित शोचित; न 

Ãकंचन काØiित; अिप त ुमéितYर�ेष ुसवÎष ुभतूषे ुअनादरणीयताया ंसमो िनिखल ंव�तजुात ंतणृवpमpयमानो मÊÀ�ं 

लभत ेपराम ्- मिय सवÎ̄ रे िनिखलजगददुयिवभवलयलील े- िनर�तसम�तहेयगpध ेअनविधकाितशय-अस»ंयये-
क¥याणगणुगणकैतान ेलावÚयामतृसागरे Dीमित पÚुडरीकनयन े�व�वािमिन अ]यथnि�यानभुव�पा ंपरा ंभÀ�ं लभत े। 

��भतूः – आिवभूnतापYरि¼छ�-�ानकैाकार-म¼छेषतकै�वभावा]म�व�पः,- One who has realized the Self 

which is of of the nature of unlimited knowledge alone and of the nature of being subservient to 

only ME, 

'इत�]वpया ं�कृÀत ंिवि� म ेपराम ्।' (7-5) इित िह �वशषेता उ�ा – that fact of subservience to ME was told 

as ‘know MY higher prakruti different from this’, 

�स�ा]मा - ´लशेकमाngदिभः अकलषु�व�पो – being of pure nature untouched by klesha, karma and 

such impurities,  

मéितYर�ं न कंचन भतूिवशषे ं�ित शोचित;- such a one does not grieve about any being other than 

ME. 

न Ãकंचन काØiित; - he does not aspire for anything else also. 

अिप त ुमéितYर�ेष ुसवÎष ुभतूषे ुअनादरणीयताया ंसमो – on the other hand, being equally disposed 

towards indifference towards all beings other than MYSELF, 

िनिखल ंव�तजुात ंतणृवpमpयमानो – treating all things as equal to a blade of grass, 

मÊÀ�ं लभत ेपराम ्– attains parabhakti in ME, which means 
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मिय सवÎ̄ रे िनिखलजगददुयिवभवलयलील े– in ME who is the Supreme Lord, who have the acts of 

creation, sustenance and dissolution of entire universe as sport, 

िनर�तसम�तहेयगpध े– who is of the nature of destroying even the slightest scent of all evil, 

अनविधकाितशय-अस»ंयये-क¥याणगणुगणकैतान े– is an abode to host of auspicious qualities that are 

innumerable and of unsurpassed glory, 

लावÚयामतृसागरे – is an ocean of nectarine all round beauty, 

Dीमित पÚुडरीकनयन े– who is ever associated with Sridevi and whose eyes are like the Lotus, 

�व�वािमिन अ]यथnि�यानभुव�पा ंपरा ंभÀ�ं लभत े- in his MASTER, attains parabhakti in ME which is of 

the form of most loving experience. 

What is taught here is that, the experience of Self which is attained through Karmayoga and 

others makes one fit for attaining parabhakti. Because when the true nature of the Self is 

realized, it reveals the nature of subservience to Bhagavan – शेष]व�ान because of which great 

devotion in Paramatman arises. That is told in Bhashya as म¼छषेतैक�वभाव-आ]म�व�प:. The 

aspect of sheshatva being an integral part of svarupa was told earlier itself is reminded as 

इत�]वpया ं�कृÀतं िवि� मे पराम्. The paraa prakruti which is jivatman is also Bhagavan’s – मे 

Bhagavan says. That means it is subservient to ME. 

�स�ा]मा – As said ‘रागाgद दिूषत ेिच§े ना�पदी मधुसूदन:’ – if Parabhakti has to arise, all impurities 

should be dispelled. This state is when all klesha, karma etc are removed. As said in Yogasutra  

´लेश कमnिवपाकाशयै: (यो.स.ू 1-24) - these are the impurities. ´लेश is अहØकार, अिव�ा, राग, Ôेष and 

अिभिनवेश are five kleshas. कमn is of the form of पुÚय-पाप. िवपाक is कमnफल. They are jaati, ayus and 

bhoga. आशय is सं�कारs. 

न शोचित – What was told in sixth chapter यि�मन् ि�थतो न द:ुखेन गु}णािप िवचा¥यत े(6-22) is said here. 

न काiंित – Reminds what was told as य ंलqUवा चापरं लाभं मpयत ेनािधकं तत: (6-22). Here another 

paatha is found न èLयित which is not popular and so not accepted in our bhashya. 

सम: सवÎष ुभूतेष ु- अिप तु मéितYर�ेष ुसवÎष ुभूतेष ुअनादरणीयताया ंसमो – When one experiences 

atmaanubhava, then total disinterest in external objects happens. Then because of learning that 
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paramaatma anubhava is incomparable, there will be desire to experience that. That is indicated 

as मéितYर�ेष.ु The cause of absence of shoka or desire is the discriminatory knowledge of para 

and avara tattvas. 

मिय सवÎ¯रे – All aspects that are to be contemplated upon during upaasanaa and are established 

in even other shastras are told starting with this. This indicates that taking refuge in anyone who 

is also part of those that are ruled over ईिशत� - is of no use. 

िनिखलजगददुयिवभवलयलीले – To the question who is to be meditated upon – क¹ Uयेय: which is also 

raised by the upanishat, answer is given as कारण ंतु Uयेय: (अथवn. 3) – one who is the sole cause of 

the universe is only to be meditated upon. That is indicated here. 

िनर�तसम�तहेयगpधे – There is no reason why one would have indifference or one would turn away 

from such Bhagavan is the bhaava. 

अनविधकाितशय-असं»येय-क¥याणगुणगणकैताने – The excellence of every single quality is most 

attractive. When all are together what to say? All the qualities of Bhagavan that are most useful 

while taking refuge are summarized here. 

लावÚयामृतसागरे – This indicates the qualities of gद�मØगलिवÓह of Bhagavan which is शुभाDय. 

Dीमित – Shree is to be resorted to by all. And such Sridevi is ever residing in Bhagavan 

inseparably is indicated by the मतुप् pratyaya used in िन]ययोग here. Shruti also declares this 

aspect as êी¹ त ेल©मी¹ पëयौ (ना.) etc. In Smruti also, िन]यैवैषा जगpमाता िवLणो¤Dीरनपाियनी (िव.पु. 1-

8-17). By this उपा�य]व, �ाÌय]व are all indicated. 

पुÚडरीकनयने – This is उपलiण for अवयवसौpदयn. लावÚय is समुदायशोभा. Bhagavan’s कटाi is most 

purifying. Shruti declares – त�य यथा कÌयास ंपुÚडरीकमेवमिiणी त�योgदित नाम स एष सवÎÁय: पाÌमÁय उ£त 

उदेित ह वै सवÎÁय: पाÌमÁयो य एवं वेद (छा. 1-6-7) – thus telling that पÚुडरीकाi]व is for upaasanaa of one 

who desires to liberate chetanas of all sins. The पावनतम]व of Bhagavan’s ईiण is told as यं 

प¤येpमधुसूदन: (भा.मो. 349-73), चiुषा तव saumyena पतूाि�म (रा.अ. 74-13) etc. 

�व�वािमिन – If all these are put on one side for developing bhakti, �वािम]व is on other side. This 

indicates that HE is the Lord of all without exception. 
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Sloka 18.55 

त]फलम ्आह - 

The fruit of that is told now, 

भ´]या मामिभजानाित यावाpय¹ाि�म त�वतः । 

ततो मा ंत�वतो �ा]वा िवशत ेतदनpतरम ्।। 55 || 

य: यावान ्च अि�म Having which svarupa and svabhaava, and endowed with which attributes and 

glories I am present, मा ंsuch ME भ´]या त�वत: अिभजानाित he will know as is through bhakti told 

previously. मां त�वत: �ा]वा Having known ME as I exist in reality तदनpतरं subsequent to that 

knowledge of reality तत: because of Bhakti मा ंिवशत ेhe will enter into ME, means he will attain 

ME. 

�व�पतः �वभावतः च यः अहं, गणुतो िवभिूततो यावान ्च अहम ्। त ंमाम ्एव�ंपया भ´]या त�वतो अिभजानाित । मा ं

त�वतो �ा]वा तदनpतरं - त�व�ानानpतरं ततो - भि�तो मा ंिवशत े- �िवशित । त�वतः �व�प-�वभाव-
गणुिवभिूतदशnनो§रकालभािवpया अनविधकाितशयभ´]या मा ं�ाÝोित इ]यथnः । अ� तत इित �ाि�हेततुया िनmदnPा 
भि�ः एव अिभधीयत,े 'भ´]या ]वनpयया श´यः' (11-54) इित त�या एव त�वतः �वशेहेत]ुवािभधानात ्। 

�व�पतः �वभावतः च यः अहं, - Whatever I am in my essential nature (svarupa) and by svabhaava 

(inherent characteristics), 

गणुतो िवभिूततो यावान ्च अहम ्– and by attributes and glories whatever is my expanse,  

त ंमाम ्एव�ंपया भ´]या त�वतो अिभजानाित – such ME he knows with this form of bhakti. 

मा ंत�वतो �ा]वा तदनpतरं - त�व�ानानpतरं – Having known ME in reality, subsequent to that tattva 

jnaana, 

ततो - भि�तो मा ंिवशत े- �िवशित – tatah means by means of that devotion, will enter into ME. 

त�वतः �व�प-�वभाव-गणुिवभिूतदशnनो§रकालभािवpया – that which arises subsequent to the vision of 

real nature, svabhaava, guna and vibhuti, 

अनविधकाितशयभ´]या मा ं�ाÝोित इ]यथnः – through that bhakti which is of unsurpassed excellence he 

will attain ME is the meaning. 
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अ� तत इित �ाि�हेततुया िनmदnPा भि�ः एव अिभधीयत,े- Here the word तत: denotes bhakti only that is 

told to be the cause of attainment. 

'भ´]या ]वनpयया श´यः' (11-54) इित त�या एव त�वतः �वशेहेत]ुवािभधानात ्– Such bhakti only was told as 

the cause of attaining me in reality as , ‘Through undiluted bhakti only one can get my vision’ 

(11-54). 

Here parabhakti, parajnaana and paramabhakti are told – which is told by Bhashyakarar only. 

यावान ्य¹ाि�म – Here the word य: means what I am by nature and svabhaava (inherent 

characteristics). That means the �व�प of dharma endowed with जग]कारण]व (cause of the 

universe), सवÎ¯र]व (Supreme Lordship) and others told earlier. 

�वभावत: - The �व�पिन�पकधमns that are to be meditated upon in ALL Brahmavidyas is denoted 

by svabhaava. They are स]य]व, �ान]व, अनpत]व, आनpद]व, अमल]व. All other attributes are िन�िपत-

�च�प-िवशेषण. गुण denotes all attributes such as �ान, शि� and other infinite qualities. 

तत:  - Because it was told earlier as ‘भ´]या ]वनpयया श´य: अहमेवं िवधोऽजुnन । �ातु ं Pु ंच त�वेन �वेPु ंच 

परpतप’ – that bhakti which is single-minded, undiluted is the cause of attainment, the same is 

told here also as भि�त:. 

Even यथावत् �ान is attained through bhakti only. There is difference in the intensity of bhakti and 

thus bhakti is only the cause of everything. Bhakti in that state only is the direct cause of 

moksha also is told as त�वत: �वेशहेतु]वािभधानात्. 

 

Sloka 18.56 

एव ंवणाnDमोिचतिन]यनिैमि§ककमnणा ंपYर]य�फलाgदकाना ंपरमप}ुषाराधन�पाणाम ्अनिु�ताना ंिवपाक उ�ः । 
इदानì का·यानाम ्अिप कमnणाम ्उ�ेन एव �कारेण अनिु�ताना ंस एव िवपाक इ]याह – 

एव ंवणाnDमोिचतिन]यनिैमि§ककमnणा ंपYर]य�फलाgदकाना ंपरमप}ुषाराधन�पाणाम ्अनिु�ताना ंिवपाक उ�ः – In 

this way the fruition of the nitya and naimittika karmas suitable to varna and ashrama performed 

with renunciation of fruits and others and as a form of worship of Parama Purusha was told. 
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इदानì का·यानाम ्अिप कमnणाम ्उ�ेन एव �कारेण अनिु�ताना ंस एव िवपाक इ]याह – Now even for kaamya 

karmas, that are performed in the same way as told, the state of fruition is the same is told. 

In order to remove any doubt that after telling about Jnana nishthaa, now karma nishthaa is 

going to be told, the sangati is given by Bhashyakarar clearly. It states that in karma nishthaa 

itself the way of fruition of a sub-variety of karmas is going to be told. 

िवपाक: - This word denotes the final state of what was told told in the previous slokas – 

parabhakti, parajnaana and paramabhakti. 

सवnकमाnÚयिप सदा कुवाnणो मéपाDयः । 

म]�सादादवाÝोित शा¯त ंपदम�यम ्।। 56 || 

मéपाDय: Having taken refuge in ME सवnकमाnिण अिप all the karmas सदा कुवाnण: one who keeps 

performing always म]�सादात् through my grace शा¯तम् अ�य ंपदम् आÝोित attains the place that is 

permanent and immutable. 

न केवल ंिन]यनिैमि§ककमाnिण अिप त ुसवाnिण का·यािन अिप कमाnिण, मéपाDयः - मिय सpंय�तकतृn]वाgदकः, कुवाnणो 

म]�सादात ्शा¯त ंपदम ्अ�यम ्- अिवकल ं�ाÝोित । प�त ेइित पदम,् मा ं�ाÝोित इ]यथnः । 

न केवल ंिन]यनिैमि§ककमाnिण – Not only nitya and naimittika karmas, 

अिप त ुसवाnिण का·यािन अिप कमाnिण,- but all the kaamya karmas also, 

मéपाDयः - मिय सpंय�तकतृn]वाgदकः, - having taken refuge in ME – means having attributed the 

agency and others to ME, 

कुवाnणो म]�सादात ्शा¯त ंपदम ्अ�यम ्- अिवकल ं�ाÝोित – one who performs, would attain through my 

grace the eternal place that is immutable – means without any deficiency.  

प�त ेइित पदम,् मा ं�ाÝोित इ]यथnः – padam means that which is attained. Attains ME is the meaning. 

सवnकमाnिण – The word सवn denotes that which was not mentioned earlier among shaastreeya 

karmas only. That is way explained as न केवलम्. 

शा¯तं पदम�यम् – The same praapya told in previous sloka is told here also qualified as पदम्. 

Hence explained as प�त ेइित पदम् मा ं�ाÝोित इ]यथn:. 
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Sloka 18.57 

य�माद ्एव ंत�मात ्– 

Because of what reason it is so, because of that,   

What was told as the means to attaining Parama Purushaartha is because later उपायानुशासन is 

going to be done - the means is going to be ordained. That is told in this sangati bhashya. 

 

चतेसा सवnकमाnिण मिय सäय�य म]परः । 

बिु�योगमपुािD]य मिí§ः सतत ंभव ।। 57 || 

चेतसा With the buddhi that one is niyaamya (ruled over) being subservient or sheshabhuta 

सवnकमाnिण all karmas मियसंpय�य having surrendered unto ME म]पर: contemplating that I am only 

the goal to be attained बुि�योगम् उपािD]य having resorted to such buddhiyoga सतत ंall the time 

मिí§: भव focus your mind on ME. 

चतेसा - आ]मनो मदीय]वमि�या·य]वब£ुUया, उ�ं िह 'मिय सवाnिण कमाnिण सpंय�याUया]मचतेसा ।' (3-30) इित; 

सवnकमाnिण सकतृnकािण साराUयािन मिय सpंय�य, म]परः - अहम ्एव फलतया �ाÌयः इित अनसुदंधानः; कमाnिण कुवnन ्

इमम ्एव बिु�योगम ्उपािD]य सतत ंमिí§ो भव । 

चतेसा - आ]मनो मदीय]वमि�या·य]वब£ुUया, - chetasaa – is explained as with the understanding that 

one belongs to ME and is being ruled over my ME, 

उ�ं िह 'मिय सवाnिण कमाnिण सpंय�याUया]मचतेसा ।' (3-30) इित; - it was told earlier as ‘having 

surrendered all karmas unto ME who is the Paramatman with the mind focused on 

Paramatman’. 

सवnकमाnिण सकतृnकािण साराUयािन मिय सpंय�य, - surrendering unto ME all karmas with the respective 

agents and objects of worship, 

म]परः - अहम ्एव फलतया �ाÌयः इित अनसुदंधानः; - contemplating that I am only the fruit to be attained, 

कमाnिण कुवnन ्– being engaged in performance of karmas, 
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इमम ्एव बिु�योगम ्उपािD]य – having resorted to this buddhiyoga only, 

सतत ंमिí§ो भव – focus your mind on ME all the time. 

चेतसा – The sloka merely states चेतसा सवnकमाnिण मिय संpय�य – in order to indicate that the word 

चेतसा here means whatever is needed for that kind of karmasanyaasa. So explained as आ]मनो 

मदीय]वमि�या·य]व बु£Uया. 

सवnकमाnिण – The word सवn includes the svarupa as well as everything connected with karmas. So 

explained as सकतृnकािण साराUयािन. 

बुि�योगम् – This indicates अकतृn]वानुसpधान etc that are unique to a mumukshu. 

 

Sloka 18.58 

मिí§ः सवnदगुाnिण म]�सादा§YरLयिस । 

अथ च�ेवमहØकारा� DोLयिस िवनØ©यिस ।। 58 || 

मिí§: Having focused your mind on ME, सवnदगुाnिण all difficulties related to samsara म]�सादात ्

तYरLयिस you will cross over with my grace. अथ ]वम् अहØकारात् Now due to arrogance of the nature 

I only know, न DोLयिस चेत ्if you do not listen to ME, िवनØ©यिस you will perish. 

एवम ्मिí§ः सवnकमाnिण कुवnन ्सवाnिण सासंाYरकािण दगुाnिण म]�सादाद ्एव तYरLयिस । अथ ]वम,् अहंकारात ्- अहम ्

एव कृ]याकृ]यिवषय ंसव� जानािम इित भावात,् मद�ंु न DोLयिस चते,् िवनØ©यिस - िवनPो भिवLयिस । न िह कि¹त ्

मéितYर�ः कृ]¸�य �ािणजात�य कृ]याकृ]ययोः �ाता �शािसता वा अि�त । 

एवम ्मिí§ः सवnकमाnिण कुवnन ्– Thus having focused your mind on ME and performing all karmas, 

सवाnिण सासंाYरकािण दगुाnिण म]�सादाद ्एव तYरLयिस – you will cross over all difficulties related to 

samsara with my grace only. 

अथ ]वम,् अहंकारात ्- अहम ्एव कृ]याकृ]यिवषय ंसव� जानािम इित भावात,्- on the other hand, due to 

ahankaara – attitude that I only know what ought to be done and what not, 

मद�ंु न DोLयिस चते,् - if you do not listen to what was told by ME, 

िवनØ©यिस - िवनPो भिवLयिस – you will perish. 
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न िह कि¹त ्मéितYर�ः कृ]¸�य �ािणजात�य कृ]याकृ]ययोः �ाता �शािसता वा अि�त – ls it not that there is no 

one other than ME who knows or governs what ought to be done and what not in respect of all 

the beings. 

मिí§: - What was told in previous sloka is reiterated here. This ordains that karma should be 

done with the buddhiyoga told previously. Hence because it motivates him to engage in war and 

others that are svadharma, bhashya is मिí§: सवn कमाnिण कुवnन्. What is ordained is not that just 

that one should focus the mind on Bhagavan as the resolve not to engage in war is also 

negated later. 

दगुाnिण – Thisword though denotes hill, forest and such things (places difficult to access), here it 

is taken as per context to mean सासंाYरकािण दगुाnिण – difficulties associated with samsara. 

म]�सादात ्तYरLयिस – It is concluded that karmayoga only is his duty because karmayoga of the 

form of nitya, naimittika, kaamya karmas performed with the buddhivishesha told would yield the 

ultimate fruit of attainment of Bhagavan. By the word म]�सादात,् it is also made clear that karma 

itself does not give fruit or something called अपूवn is created from karma performed and that 

would give the fruit at the right time etc. All these are rejected and Bhagavan’s grace only is the 

cause of all phalas is told. 

अहØकारात् – The attitude that would make one not listen to good teachings – explained as अहमेव 

सव� जानामीित भावात.् 

िवनØ©यिस – The आ]मनाश that has been continuing from beginningless time (अनाgदकाल) will 

continue in future also is the bhaava. Reminds of what was told as बुि�नाशात् �ण¤यिस. Bhagavan 

is telling ‘there is no one more dear to you than ME and I know what is good all beings’. So 

Bhagavan is not cursing Arjuna here by telling िवनØ©यिस but HE is telling that HE is आ�तम – 

most dear. 

 

Sloka 18.59 

य�हØकारमािD]य न यो]�य इित मpयस े। 

िमÑयषै �वसाय�त े�कृित�]वा ंिनयो©यित ।। 59 || 
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यgद In case अहØकारम् आिD]य with the false sense of independence that I know what is good and 

what is not - hita and ahita न यो]�ये इित मpयस ेif you think that you will not engage in war, एष: त े

�वसाय: this resolve about your independence िमÑया will be false. �कृित: ]वा ंिनयो©यित Because 

prakruti will force you to engage in war. 

यgद अहंकारम ्- आ]मिन िहतािहत�ान े�वातpîयािभमानम,् आिD]य मि�योगम ्अनाद]ृय न यो]�य ेइित मpयस,े एष त े

�वातpîय�वसायो िमÑया भिवLयित । यतः �कृितः ]वा ंय�ु ेिनयो©यित - म]�वातpîयोिÔã ं]वाम ्अ� ं�कृितः 

िनयो©यित । 

यgद अहंकारम ्- आ]मिन िहतािहत�ान े�वातpîयािभमानम ्आिD]य,- In case resorting to the false sense of 

freedom that ‘I know what is good and what is not’, 

मि�योगम ्अनाद]ृय न यो]�य ेइित मpयस,े- if you think ‘I will not engage in war’ ignoring my command, 

 एष त े�वातpîय�वसायो िमÑया भिवLयित – this resolve of your independence will become false. 

यतः �कृितः ]वा ंय�ु ेिनयो©यित – because prakruti will compel you to engage in war. 

म]�वातpîयोिÔã ं]वाम ्अ� ं�कृितः िनयो©यित – that is prakruti will enage you who is ignorant and are 

disturbed about my sovereignty. 

 

In the previous sloka, Bhagavan told that if Arjuna does not listen to what was told and wants to 

turn away from war, he would perish as अथ चे�वमहØकारा� DोLयिस िवनØ©यिस. Now Bhagavan 

says that turning away from war itself is not possible. 

There may be a doubt here – If I have to engage in karmayoga that is alright. Then if I choose 

any one of the karmayogas as told earlier other than yuddha nothing bad should happen. Is it 

not so? That is answered here. This is the sacred duty of a kshatriya as it is dharma yuddha. If 

he turns away it will be due to ahankaara. 

अहØकारमािD]य – The result to resorting to ahankaara is told as मि�योगमनाद]ृय – ignoring my 

command. That is the meaning of न DोLयिस. 

एष �वसाय: - This is explained as �वातpîय�वसाय:. The resolve of �वातpîयािभमान. Or resolve as a 

result of �वातpîयािभमान. 
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�कृित: ]वा ंिनयो©यित – How can prakruti which is inert compel one is the doubt that arises. So the 

meaning is that if you do not listen to ME, being under the sway of prakruti, you will engage only 

in acts that are not good for you. If you listen to ME it becomes my responsibility to protect you 

and I will make you engage in acts that are good. That is the bhaava. 

 

Sloka18.60 

तद ्उपपादयित – 

That is justified as reasonable. 

How prakruti impels one in various ways is shown. So there is no punarukti here. Prakruti is told 

as svabhaava. Earlier also �वभाव �भवै: गुण:ै (18-41) was explained similarly. 

�वभावजने कौpतये िनब�ः �वने कमnणा । 

कतु� न¼ेछिस यpमोहात ्कYरLय�यवशोऽिप तत ्।। 60 || 

कौpतेय Hey Arjuna �वभावजेन born of the inherent nature of a kshatriya �वेनकमnणा by your karma 

िनब�: being bound अवश: not being under control यत् मोहात ्कतु� ने¼छिस that which you do not 

desire to do out of delusion तत ्अिप that war also कYरLयिस you will engage in. 

�वभावज ंिह iि�य�य कमn शौय�, �वभावजने शौयाn»यने �वने कमnणा िनब�ः, तत एव अवशः, परैः धषnणम ्असहमानः 

]वम ्एव तत ्य�ु ंकYरLयिस, यद ्इदानì मोहाद ्- अ�ानात ्कतु� न इ¼छिस । 

�वभावज ंिह iि�य�य कमn शौय�,- the duty born of the inherent nature or natural tendency of a 

kshatriya is displaying valour,  

�वभावजने शौयाn»यने �वने कमnणा िनब�ः,- being bound by your own duty known as valour born of 

your nature, 

तत एव अवशः, - and being under control for that reason only, 

परैः धषnणम ्असहमानः ]वम ्एव तत ्य�ु ंकYरLयिस,- you will only engage in war not tolerating the attack 

of others, 

यद ्इदानì मोहाद ्- अ�ानात ्कतु� न इ¼छिस – which out of moha – means ignorance you are not 

desiring to do now. 
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�वभावजम् – Though the word prakruti denotes body and other modifications of prakruti, here the 

word svabhaava denotes what was told as शौय� तजे: धृितदाn©यं यु� ेचाÌयपलायनम् । दानमी¯रभाव¹ iा�ं 

कमn �वभावजम् ॥. 

�वेन – That which is natural for a kshatriya. 

शौयnम् – capability to plunge into a war without any fear. The karma as a result of that is told as 

बpधक here – as िनब�:. Arjuna has always exhibited his kshatriya svabhava – if someone 

ridicules him he cannot tolerate. He takes a vow once if anyone talks bad of his Gaandheeva, 

he will kill that person and if he cannot he will do agni pravesha. Once dharmaraja is caught in 

great difficulty when Bhishma is waging a fierce battle. Somehow dharmaraja escapes and 

comes end says what is the use of gaandheeva? Now Arjuna cannot kill dharmaraja and so he 

says he will do agni pravesha. Then Krishna comes and rescues him. All these show his natural 

qualities as a kshatriya.  

That is indicated by .. अवशोऽिप – Here the word अिप has the meaning – even if you do not 

respect my words by some other means you will anyway end up doing it. That is, having not 

engaged in war when it is proper time, you will face ridicule from others and not being able to 

tolerate it, you will anyway end up in waging a war is the meaning. 

 

Sloka 18.61 

सव� िह भतूजात ंसवÎ̄ रेण मया पवूnकमाnनगुÚुयने �कृ]यनवुतnन ेिनयिमतम,् तत ्शणृ ु– 

All beings whoever it is, is controlled by ME to act following prakruti according to each one’s 

previous karma. Listen to that. 

In this sloka, Bhagavan is telling that Paramatman is the cause of all functions of all beings. The 

inherent dependency (�वभाव पारतpîय) that was told is also due to ME only. And because I am 

(Bhagavan is) the general cause of everything सधारणकारण, there is no defect of any sort. That is 

what Bhagavan is telling now. 

 

ई¯रः सवnभतूाना ंèðेशऽेजुnन ित�ित । 
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ñामयpसवnभतूािन यp�ा�ढािन मायया ।। 61 || 

अजुnन Hey Arjuna, ई¯र: the all-controlling Paramatman, यp�ा�ढािन सवnभतूािन all being that are 

mounted on the machine that is body, senses and others मायया making them revolve thru the 

maaya made of Gunas ñामयन् सवn भतूाना ंèðेशे ित�ित stays in the heart of all beings. 

ई¯रः - सवnिनयमनशीलो वासदुेवः सवnभतूाना ंèðेश े– सकल�विृ§िनविृ§मलू �ानोदय �दशे ेित�ित । कथ ंÃकं कुवnन ्

ित�ित? यp�ा�ढािन सवnभतूािन मायया ñामयन ्- �वने एव िनÍमnत ंदेहेिp याव�थ ं�कृ]या»य ंयp�म ्आ�ढािन 

सवnभतूािन �वक¢यया स�वाgदगणुमóया मायया गणुानगुणु ं�वतnयन ्ित�ित इ]यथnः । पवूnम ्अिप एतद ्उ�म ्'सवn�य चाहं 

ègद सि�िवPो म§ः �मिृत�ाnनमपोहन ंच' (15-15) इित; 'म§ः सव� �वतnत'े (10-8) इित च । 'य आ]मिन ित�न'् (शत. 

�ा. 1-13-1) इ]याgदका Dिुत¹ । 

ई¯रः - सवnिनयमनशीलो वासदुेवः – Ishvara means Vasudeva who is of the nature of controlling 

everything, 

सवnभतूाना ंèðेश े– सकल�विृ§िनविृ§मलू �ानोदय �देश ेित�ित – Is present in the heart of all beings – that 

is in the place where the knowledge that is the cause of all functions of the form of pravrutti (for 

spiritual upliftment) and nivrutti (for wordly benefits) arises.  

कथ ंÃकं कुवnन ्ित�ित? – How and doing what does HE exist there? 

यp�ा�ढािन सवnभतूािन मायया ñामयन ्– Making all beings mounted on a machine revolve through 

maaya. 

�वने एव िनÍमnत ंदेहेिp याव�थ ं�कृ]या»य ंयp�म ्आ�ढािन सवnभतूािन – All being mounted on a machine 

called prakruti which is present in the state of body and senses and which is created by HIM 

only. 

�वक¢यया स�वाgदगणुमóया मायया – by HIS own maaya made of sattva and other gunas, 

गणुानगुणु ं�वतnयन ्ित�ित इ]यथnः – HE is present there making them function according to the gunas. 

पवूnम ्अिप एतद ्उ�म ्– This was told earlier also as, 

'सवn�य चाहं ègद सि�िवPो म§ः �मिृत�ाnनमपोहन ंच' (15-15) इित; - ‘I am present in the heart of all and 

memory, knowledge and loss of knowledge are all due to ME’, 

'म§ः सव� �वतnत'े (10-8) इित च – And also as ‘everything is functioning because of ME onnly’. 
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'य आ]मिन ित�न'् (शत. �ा. 1-13-1) इ]याgदका Dिुत¹ – The shruti also declares, ‘One who, dwelling in 

the Atman’ and so on. 

ई¯र: - The meaning of this word is ordainer or ruler. In order to remove any doubts that it is not 

denoting other lords such as indra and others, the यौिगकाथn is told as सवnिनयमनशीलो वासदुेव:. The 

word वासुदेव also denotes सवn�ापक]व - one who is all pervading. The explanation of Vasudeva is 

given as सवn�ासौ सम�त ंच वस]य�ेित वै यत: तत: स वासुदवेेित िवÔिÊ: पYरपôत े(िव.पु). Why is he residing 

in everyone;s heart – to do niyamana – अpत: �िवP: शा�ता जनानां सवाn]मा.  

 èðेशे – Why is it that one who is all pervading is said to be present in the heart specifically? That 

is explained as it is the place where all knowledge causing pravrutti and nivrutti functions arises. 

यp�ा�ढािन – The word यp� indicates the collectivity of body and senses according to the 

meaning of the word yantra. In kathopanishat it is said शरीरं रथमेव तु – where body is 

metaphorically told as chariot. In shvetashvatara it is told, सवाnजीवे सवnसं�थे बृहpते ति�मन् हंसो ñा·यते 

��चvे..पृथगा]मान ं�ेYरतारं च म]वा जPु�तत�तेनामृत]वमेित (¯े. 1-6) – In the wheel of Brahman which is 

bruhat – great, सवnजीवे – which makes all being live, सवnसं�थे – in which all are placed (during 

dissolution) – हंसो ñा·यित - the jiva migrates. 

मायया – As it was told earlier मम माया – this is explained in bhashya as �वक¢यया मायया. ई¯र does 

not make beings function by possessing them like a spirit. But he makes them function 

according to their reminiscent impressions by invoking the feelings of sattva and other gunas. 

This is told as अ�माpमायी सृजते िव¯मेतत् तÀ�मं¹ाpयो मायया सिंन}�:.. माया ंतु �कृÀत ंिव�ात ्माियन ंतु 

महे¯रम् (¯े. 4-9) 

Though it is said ई¯र: indirectly here, it is none other than Vasudeva Krishna only who is 

addressed thus. That is established in Subalopanishat as ‘सवnभूताpतरा]मा अपहतपाÌमा gद�ो देव एको 

नारायण:’. HE is the inner self of all beings it is said. 

 

Sloka 18.62 

एतpमायािनविृ§हेतमु ्आह – 

The cause of removal of that maaya is told now. 
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While the Supreme One, who is independent, impels all beings through HIS maaya, how can 

the other dependent one cross over that maaya is told in the coming sloka. 

तमवे शरण ंग¼छ सवnभावने भारत । 

त]�सादा]परा ंशाÀpत ं�थान ं�ाÌ�यिस शा¯तम ्।। 62 || 

भारत Hey Arjuna, तमेव सवn भावेन शरणं ग¼छ Surrender unto HIM only whole heartedly in all ways. 

तत् �सादात् Through HIS grace, परा ंशाÀpतं destruction of all bonds of karma शा¯तं �थानं and also 

the eternal abode �ाÌ�यिस you will attain. 

य�माद ्एव ंत�मात ्तम ्एव - सवn�य �शािसतारम ्आिDतवा]स¥यने ]व]सारÑय ेअवि�थतम ्'इ]थ ंकु}' इित च शािसतारं, 

सवnभावने - सवाn]मना शरण ंग¼छ – सवाn]मना अनवुतn�व । अpयथाऽिप तpमाया�Yेरतने अ�ने ]वया य�ुाgदकरणम ्

अवजnनीयम;् तथा सित नPो भिवLयिस । अतो तद�ु�कारेण य�ुाgदकं कु} इ]यथnः । एव ंकुवाnणः त]�सादात ्परा ंशाÀpत ं

– सवnकमnबpधोपशम,ं शा¯त ंच �थान ं�ाÌ�यिस । यद ्अिभधीयत ेDिुतशतःै - 'तिÔLणोः परम ंपदं सदा प¤यिpत सरूयः ।' 

(ऋ. स.ं 1-2-6-5) 'त ेह नाकं मिहमानः सचpत,े य� पवूÎ साUयाः सिpत देवाः ।' (प.ुस)ू 'य� ऋषयः �थमजा य े

परुाणाः’(यज.ु स.ं4-7-13) । 'परेण नाकं िनिहत ंगहुायाम'् (महाना. 8-14) 'यो अ�याUयiः परम े�ोमन ्।' (त.ै�ा. 2-8-

9) ‘अथ यदत: परो gदवो ¨योितदÜÌयत’े (छा. 3-12-7), 'सोऽUवनः पारमाÝोित तिÔLणोः परम ंपदम'् (क. उ. 3-9) 

इ]याgदिभः । 

य�माद ्एव ंत�मात ्तम ्एव - सवn�य �शािसतारम ्– Because the reality is like this, HIM only – means the 

Supreme ruler of all, 

आिDतवा]स¥यने ]व]सारÑय ेअवि�थतम ्– and He who has motherly love towards those who have taken 

refuge in HIM, and who has now become your charioteer, 

'इ]थ ंकु}' इित च शािसतारं,- and who ordains as ‘do like this’, 

सवnभावने - सवाn]मना शरण ंग¼छ – सवाn]मना अनवुतn�व – surrender unto HIM whole heartedly – follow 

HIM wholeheartedly. 

अpयथाऽिप तpमाया�Yेरतने अ�ने ]वया य�ुाgदकरणम ्अवजnनीयम;् - And even if you do not follow HIM, being 

impelled by HIS maaya. waging war and others are unavoidable by you who is ignorant. 

तथा सित नPो भिवLयिस – And if it happens so, you will perish. 

अतो तद�ु�कारेण य�ुाgदकं कु} इ]यथnः – So engage in war and others as instructed by HIM is the 

meaning. 
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एव ंकुवाnणः त]�सादात ्परा ंशाÀpत ं– सवnकमnबpधोपशम,ं शा¯त ंच �थान ं�ाÌ�यिस – Following HIS orders, 

through HIS grace, you will get rid of the bonds of all karmas and also attain eternal abode. 

यद ्अिभधीयत ेDिुतशतःै – And this is being told by hundreds of shruti vakyas. 

'तिÔLणोः परम ंपदं सदा प¤यिpत सरूयः ।' (ऋ. स.ं 1-2-6-5) – ‘Nitya Suri’s see the Paramapada or 

Supreme Abode of that Vishnu all the time’, 

'त ेह नाकं मिहमानः सचpत,े य� पवूÎ साUयाः सिpत देवाः ।' (पु.स)ू – ‘Worshipping Bhagavan Narayana, they 

attained that Parama Pada where age-old devatas known as saadhyas dwell’. 

'य� ऋषयः �थमजा य ेपरुाणाः’(यज.ु स.ं 4-7-13) – where Rushis who are the firstborn and age old 

dwell’. 

'परेण नाकं िनिहत ंगहुायाम'् (महाना. 8-14) – ‘that amrutatva which is present in parama vyoma above 

bhagavalloka’, 

'यो अ�याUयiः परम े�ोमन ्।' (त.ै�ा. 2-8-9) – ‘HE dwelling in the Parama Vyoma presides over this’ 

‘अथ यदत: परो gदवो ¨योितदÜÌयत’े (छा. 3-12-7), - ‘Now the Jyoti which shines forth brilliantly above 

that dyuloka’ 

'सोऽUवनः पारमाÝोित तिÔLणोः परम ंपदम'् (क. उ. 3-9) इ]याgदिभः – He attains the Parama pada of Vishnu 

which is the end of the path of samsara. 

य�मादेवम् – Because it is so – that is because everything is dependent on Ishvara and not 

possible to eliminate in any other way. 

त�मत् तमेव – HIS maaya can be removed only by HIM and who else can do it? Is indicated by 

this. 

सवn�य �शािसतारम् and अिDत वा]स¥येन – These two indicate HIS supremacy – पर]व and accessibility 

– सौलÁय. Both are essential for complete protection. Just supremacy is of no use if not 

accessible like मे}पवnत or mere accessibility without supremacy is also useless just like a blade 

of grass. Or even other devatas who do not have Supremacy cannot give complete protection. 

Only Bhagavan who has both can take care of us and hence one has to take refuge in HIM only. 
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On who is �वतp� is now being your charioteer and has become परतp� due to आिDतवा]स¥य is the 

bhaava. 

 सवnभावेन – The word भाव denotes मनोवृि§ – the function of the mind. Hence bhashya is सवाn]मना. 

That means contemplating on the facts that Vasudeva is अpतयÜ, उपदेPा, �ाÌय, �ापक everything as 

told वासदुेव: सवnम्. 

शरणम् – This word means गो�ृ  or protector through upadesha. Bhagavan is protecting through 

his teachings. Bhashya is अनुवतn�व – that shows one should do anushthaana as per upadesha. 

Whatever was taught has to be practiced. That is told as sharanaagati here. That is explained 

further as तद�ु �कारेण. 

त]�सादात् – Earlier it was told मिí§: सवnदगुाnिण म]�सादात ्तYरLयिस (18-58). The same is told as 

त]�सादात् here. Crossing over all difficulties only will lead to परा शािpत. The words परा ंशािpतम् 

means crossing over the bondage of karma which is अिनPिनवृि§. And �थानं �ाÌ�यिस is इP�ाि�. 

The word शा¯तम् indicates that it is not the place of Brahma and others which is not shaashvata. 

And Bhashyakarar shows with shruti references that such a one attains परमपद. िवLणो: परमं पदम् – 

means there is a place Paramapada of Vishnu. So the words परमं पदम् is not about svarupa of 

Vishnu but a permanent place known as Parama Pada. 

Dुितशतै: - Those who have studied the Vedas know this very clearly in indicated here. The shruti 

vakyas declaring the existence of parama pada show that एकमेवािÔतीयम् (छा. 6-2-1) and others 

which say there was only one entity in the beginning mean that the world which is created is 

merged into paramatman and do not include Paramapada. Parama pada is not the subject of 

creation as it is eternal. 

शा¯तं �थानम् – This is nothing but the place of Paramatman as established in various 

prakaranas.  The place of brahma and others are all hell compared to Paramatman’s place is 

told in Mahabharata as र·यािण कामचारािण िवमानािन सभा�तथा । आv¢डा िविवधा राजन ्पि÷pय¹ामलोदका: 

। एते वै िनरया�तात �थान�य परमा]मन: ।. In Vishnu Purana it is said, एकािpतन: सदा ��Uयाियनो योिगनो िह 

ये । तेषां त]परमं �थान ंयÔै प¤यिpत सूरय: (िव.पु. 1-6-39). 
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Sloka 18.63 

इित त े�ानमा»यात ंग«ुा£ग«ुतरं मया । 

िवम¤ृयतैदशषेणे यथ¼ेछिस तथा कु} ।। 63 || 

इित Thus गु«ात् गु«तरं the most secret of the secrets �ान ंknowledge ते मया आ»यातम् has been 

taught to you by ME. एतत ्अशेषेण िवमृ¤य Deliberating on this completely यथा इ¼छिस तथा कु} do as 

you like. 

इित - एव ंत ेममुiुिुभः अिधगpत� ं�ान ंसवn�माद ्ग«ुाद ्ग«ुतरं कमnयोगिवषय ं�ानयोगिवषय ंभि�योगिवषय ंच सवnम ्

आ»यातम ्। एतद ्अशषेणे िवम¤ृय �वािधकारान�ुप ंयथा इ¼छिस तथा कु} – कमnयोग,ं �ानयंोग,ं भि�योग ंवा यथPेम ्

आित� इ]यथnः । 

इित - एव ंत ेममुiुिुभः अिधगpत� ं�ान ं– Thus – means in this manner the knowledge that is to be 

acquired by a seeker of liberation, 

सवn�माद ्ग«ुाद ्ग«ुतरं कमnयोगिवषय ं�ानयोगिवषय ंभि�योगिवषय ंच सवnम ्आ»यातम ्– The most secret 

teaching of all secret teachings – which is the knowledge of karmayoga, jnanayoga and 

bhaktiyoga has been fully told to you. 

एतद ्अशषेणे िवम¤ृय – Deliberating on this fully, 

�वािधकारान�ुप ंयथा इ¼छिस तथा कु} – do as you like according to your adhikaara. 

कमnयोग,ं �ानयंोग,ं भि�योग ंवा यथPेम ्आित� इ]यथnः – That means perform either karmayoga or 

jnanayoga or bhaktiyoga as per your liking. 

Bhagavan Krishna finally tells that engaging in war is Arjuna’s duty because one should not give 

up nitya and naimittika karmas in any discipline such as karmayoga and others. In order to 

establishe this and encourage Arjuna to engage in war, Bhagavan taught all the inner meanings 

of the entire adhyaatma shaastra. So there is nothing else to be taught further and that Arjuna 

should deliberate on the teachings taught so far about karmayoga, jnanayoga and bhaktiyoga 

and that he should adopt any of them as per his adhikaara. 

इदं ते �ानमा»यातम् – here the word ते indicates ‘to you’ who has surrendered and become a 

shishya with the prayer यत ्Dेय��यात् िनि¹त ं�ूिह तpमे.  
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गु«ात् गु«तरम् – What is गु« is explained as knowledge of supersensory aspects अतीिp यिवषयs 

such as �वगn and other पु}षाथns and the means to attain them which are all told in Vedas. This is 

very secretive knowledge compared to the knowledge of worldly aspects such as आयुवÎद, धनुवÎद, 

गाpधवnवेद, अथnनीित and such shastras. And what is गु«तर is the knowledge of मोiोपाय which is to 

be performed as per one’s adhikaara by मुमुiुs, and the knowledge that is extracted from 

उपबृ·हणs that is about अतीिp यिवषयs and that can be known from Vedanta – that is गु«तर. 

िवमृ¤य एतदशेषणे – This shows that what all is taught in this Gita Shastra is all गु«तर�ान only. 

मया – Taught by none other than ME who is more dear to you and has supreme attributes such 

as सवn�]व and others. 

�वािधकारानु�पम् – Nothing should be given up simply but one should choose based on one’s 

adhikaara. 

यथे¼छिस तथाकु} – This does not apply to whether he should wage war or not because Bhagavan 

said य�हØकारमािD]य न यो]�य इित मpयस े। िमÑयैष �वसाय�ते �कृित�]वा ंिनयो©यित and so on. So it is 

about the choice among the three yogas taught. Do as you like does not mean do anything but 

chose one of the yogas taught which is the teaching of this entire shastra. Also for performing 

any of the yogas, one should perform nitya naimittika karmas and varnashrama dharmas. So 

decide what is right for you among the three yogas taught and then chose the right one is the 

teaching here. 

 

Guhya – secret knowledge is about the means to attain svarga and such purusharthas and that 

is also known from the Vedas. That is performing yaagas and so on and it is rahasya jnaana 

known from Vedas. 

Among the various purusharthas told in Vedas, the means to attain moksha is guhyatara – more 

secret knowledge compared to svarga sadhana and such. 

After telling the guhyatara, the guhyatama – that which is the ultimate secret knowledge among 

the means to moksha – is told next. 
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Sloka 18.64 

सवnग«ुतम ंभयूः शणृ ुम ेपरम ंवचः । 

इPोऽिस म ेदढृिमित ततो व©यािम त ेिहतम ्।। 64 || 

सवnगु«तमं मे परमं वच: My supreme teaching which is the most secret teaching of all the secrets 

भूय: शृण ुlisten to again. मे दढृम् इPोऽिस इित You are most dear to ME तत: त ेिहतम् व©यािम and 

because of that I am telling what is good to you. 

सवÎष ुएतषे ुग«ुषे ुभि�योग�य DLैôात ्ग«ुतमम ्इित पवूnम ्एव उ�म ्- 'इद ंत ुत ेग«ुतम ं�व©या·यनसयूव े।' (9-1) 

इ]यादौ । भयूः अिप तिÔषय ंपरम ंम ेवचः शणृ ु। इPोऽिस म ेदढृम ्इित ततः त ेिहत ंव©यािम । 

सवÎष ुएतषे ुग«ुषे ुभि�योग�य DLैôात ्ग«ुतमम ्इित पवूnम ्एव उ�म ्– Among all the secret knowledge 

Bhaktiyoga was told as the most secret knowledge earlier itself. 

'इद ंत ुत ेग«ुतम ं�व©या·यनसयूव े।' (9-1) इ]यादौ – as ‘but this most secret of teachings I am telling you, 

who is without any jealousy’ and so on. 

भयूः अिप तिÔषय ंपरम ंम ेवचः शणृ ु– Listen to the supreme teaching about it again from ME. 

इPोऽिस म ेदढृम ्इित ततः त ेिहत ंव©यािम – You are most dear to ME and so I am telling you what is 

good to you. 

In this and the next slokas, the quintessence of the shastra which is bhakti yoga is being told. 

Karma, jnana and bhakti yoga are superior to all other knowledge and so told as गु«तर. Now 

among them which is गु«तम – most supreme is decided here. What was told in गीताथnसØÓह as 

शा¦साराथn उ¼यत ेis told here. And as an accessory to this quintessential knowledge, the prapatti 

which is सारतम is told in the चरम øोक. The words सवnगु«तमम् and भयू: remind us of the teachings 

of 9th chapter and that is indicated in bhashya as पवूnमेवो�म्. 

परमं वच: - This is supreme teaching – means there is nothing more to be told beyond this. Or it 

may indicate that the object of teaching is supreme and so the teaching is also supreme. 

It is told that भगव�ोग is superior to all yajnas as य�मात् धमाnत् परो धमâ िव�त ेनेह क¹न (भा.मो. 256-1) 
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परमा]मदशnन is also told as superior to all others as इ¨याचार दमाÀहंसादान�वाUयाय कमnणाम् । अय ंतु परमो 

धमâ य�ोगेना]मदशnनम् (याùय. आ. 8). Here आ]मदशnन is परमा]मदशnन. 

इPोऽिस – This is told to make it clear that Bhagavan is not simply praising Arjuna for the sake of 

praising. दढृम् इP: means अ]यथnि�य. As told earlier ि�यो िह �ािननोऽ]यथnम् अहं स च मम ि�य: (7-17). And 

that is why I am teaching what is good to you is what Bhagavan is telling. 

 

Sloka 18.65 

मpमना भव मÊ�ो म�ाजी मा ंनम�कु} । 

मामवेLैयिस स]य ंत े�ितजान ेि�योऽिस म े।। 65 || 

मÊ�: Being my devotee मpमनाभव meditate on ME. म�ाजी worship ME. मां नम�कु} Do obeisance 

unto ME. मामेव एLयिस Being thus you will attain ME only. स]य ंThis truth ते �ितजान ेI solemly affirm 

to you.मे ि�योऽिस Because you are dear to ME. 

वदेाpतषे ु- 'वदेाहमते ंप}ुष ंमहाpतमाgद]यवण� तमसः पर�तात ्।' (¯.े 3-8), 'तमवे ंिवÔानमतृ इह भवित । नाpयः पpथा 

िव�तऽेयनाय' (महाना), इ]याgदष ुिविहत ंवदेनUयानोपासनाgदशqदवा¼य ंदशnनसमानाकारं �मिृतसpतानम ्अ]यथnि�यम ्

इह 'मpमना भव' इित िवधीयत े। मÊ�ः - अ]यथn मि]�यः, अ]यथnमि]�य]वने िनरितशयि�या ं�मिृतसतंÀत ंकु}Lव 

इ]यथnः । म�ाजी - त�ािप मÊ� इित अनषु¨यत,े यजन ंपजूनम,् अ]यथnि�यमदाराधनपरो भव । आराधन ंिह 

पYरपणूnशषेविृ§ः । मा ंनम�कु} - नमो नमन,ं मिय अितमा��Äवीभावम ्अ]यथnि�य ंकु} इ]यथnः । एव ंवतnमानो 

मामवेLैयिस, एतत ्स]य ंत े�ितजान े- तव �ित�ा ंकरोिम; न उप¼छpदनमा�म ्। यतः ]व ंि�यः अिस म े। 'ि�यो िह 

�ािननोऽ]यथnमहं स च मम ि�यः' (7-17) इित पवूnम ्एव उ�म ्। य�य मिय अितमा�ा �ीितः वतnत,े मम अिप ति�मन ्

अितमा�ा �ीितः भवित इित तिÔयोगम ्असहमानः अहं त ंमा ं�ापयािम । अतः स]यम ्एव �ित�ात ंमामवेLैयिस इित । 

वदेाpतषे ु- 'वदेाहमते ंप}ुष ंमहाpतमाgद]यवण� तमसः पर�तात ्।' (¯.े 3-8), 'तमवे ंिवÔानमतृ इह भवित । नाpयः पpथा 

िव�तऽेयनाय' (महाना), इ]याgदष ुिविहत ं– What is told in Vedantas as , ‘I know this Purusha, 

Narayana, who is of great excellence, is effulgent like the Sun and is beyond mula prakruti’, 

‘One who knows this Paramatman thus gets liberated in this birth itself. There is no other way 

for liberation’ and such others, 

वदेनUयानोपासनाgदशqदवा¼य ं– denoted by the words वदेन, Uयान, उपासन and others, 
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दशnनसमानाकारं �मिृतसpतानम ्अ]यथnि�यम ्– the continuous stream of thought that is most pleasant 

and equal to vivid perception, 

इह 'मpमना भव' इित िवधीयत े– that only is enjoined here as ‘मpमना भव’. 

मÊ�ः - अ]यथn मि]�यः, अ]यथnमि]�य]वने िनरितशयि�या ं�मिृतसतंÀत ंकु}Lव इ]यथnः – Madbhakta: means 

having great love towards ME, that is with great love towards ME contemplate on ME with 

continuous stream of thoughts that is unsurpassably pleasant.  

म�ाजी - त�ािप मÊ� इित अनषु¨यत,े यजन ंपजूनम,् अ]यथnि�यमदाराधनपरो भव – Even in ‘madyaajee’ the 

word ‘madbhaktah’ is to be taken along, yajana means worshipping, So madyaajee means 

engage in my worship which is most pleasant. 

आराधन ंिह पYरपणूnशषेविृ§ः – Is it not that aaraadhana or worship is an act of complete 

subservience. 

मा ंनम�कु} - नमो नमन,ं मिय अितमा��Äवीभावम ्अ]यथnि�य ंकु} इ]यथnः – maam namaskuru – namah 

means namana or prostrating. Prostrate before ME with complete obedience with great love. 

एव ंवतnमानो मामवेLैयिस, - Performing thus, you will attain ME only. 

एतत ्स]य ंत े�ितजान े- तव �ित�ा ंकरोिम; - This is the truth and my solemn promise to you. 

न उप¼छpदनमा�म ्– Not just to lure you promising something attractive. 

यतः ]व ंि�यः अिस म े– Because you are very dear to ME. 

'ि�यो िह �ािननोऽ]यथnमहं स च मम ि�यः' (7-17) इित पवूnम ्एव उ�म ्– Was it not told earlier itself as ‘I am 

most dear to a Jnaani and he is also most dear to ME’. 

य�य मिय अितमा�ा �ीितः वतnत,े मम अिप ति�मन ्अितमा�ा �ीितः भवित इित – In whom there is great love 

towards ME, I also have great love towards him. 

तिÔयोगम ्असहमानः अहं त ंमा ं�ापयािम – and due to that not being able to bear separation from him, 

I will make him attain ME. 

अतः स]यम ्एव �ित�ात ंमामवेLैयिस इित – Hence a true solemn promise was made by ME that you 

will attain ME only. 
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वेदाpतेषु – By quoting shruti pramanas it is proved here that what is taught by this sloka मpमना भव 

is a direct means to Moksha अ�विहतफलसाधन and that is the most secret teaching गु«तम and is 

the अिØग – the main means. 

वेदाहमेतम् – This mantra from Purushasukta indicates that other Upanishats are also declaring 

the same. 

नाpय: पpथा: - Indicates there is no other means to attain HIM. Since Vasudeva has been 

established as Purushottama is अतोऽि�म लोके वेद च �िथत: पु}षो§म: (15-18), here the vidhi मpमनाभव 

is to indicate that one should do upaasana of that महापु}ष. 

If it is argued that only वेदन is told here and not भि�, Bhashya makes it clear that 

वेदनUयानोपासनाgदशqदवा¼यम्. The word आgद includes भि�, सेवा and others. वेदन and उपासन are 

used in the same prakaranas at beginning and end or vice versa which shows वेदन is उपासन 

only. This is well established in शारीरकभाLयs. And shruti itself says  P�: Dोत�ो मpत�ो 

िनgदUयािसत�: (बृ. 4-4-5) and the same darshana and others are reiterated as आ]मनो वा अरे दशnनेन 

Dवणेन म]या िव�ानेन (बृ. 4-4-5) where in the word िनgदUयासन is replaced by िव�ानने. 

वेदनUयानोपासनाgदशqदवा¼यम् दशnनसमानाकारं �मृितसpतान�पम् -  What is ordained in vakyas such as 

ति�मन् दPृ ेपरावरे (मु. 2-2-9), िनचाóय तं मृ]युमुखात् �मु¼यते (कठ. 3-15),  P�: (बृ. 4-4-5) and �वÝधीग·यम् 

(मन.ु 12-122) etc. is nothing but दशnनसमानाकार achieved thru ûुवानु�मृित. 

�मृितसpतानम् – means िच§ैकाüयम्. By this तैलधारावदिवि¼छ�]व is also indicated. 

अ]यथnि�यम् इह – The word इह means अ�विहत-मोiोपाय-उपदेशदशायाम् - in this state of teaching the 

direct means to moksha. 

िवधीयत े– Though this is ordained in वेदाpतs, as Arjuna was not aware, it is ordained here as 

मpमना भव. 

अ]यथnमि]�य: - He for whom I am most dear, is most dear to ME. As told ि�यो िह �ािननोऽ]यथnम् (7-

17). 

म�ाजी – त�ािप मÊ� इ]यनुष¨यते – Both म�ाजी and मां नम�कु} are part of अिØग only is indicated by 

त�ािप. The word यज is not about Yagas such as ¨योितPोम and others is indicated by the 

explanation यजनं पजूनम् in bhashya. 
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आराधनं िह पYरपूणnशेषवृि§ः – Because all these are to be performed with great bhakti, what is 

ordained in bhagavat shastra and others as सारतम is told as आराधनं िह पYरपूणnशेषवृि§ः. 

नमो नमनम् – Since the word is not mere �िणपात – prostration but denotes three kinds of namana 

– with mind, body and speech. As that also is done with devotion (bhakti), it is explained as 

अितमा��Äवीभाव – with the thought that self and everything belonging to Self is Bhagavan’s and 

meant for Bhagavan only. 

स]यम् – This qualifies �ित�ा and not the words expressed solemnly. Bhagavan said, �ौ:पतते ्

पृिथवी शीयÎत ्िहमवान ्शकली भवेत् । शुLयेत् तोयिनिध: कृLण ेन मे मोघं वचो भवेत्’, ‘िÔ:शरं नािभसpध§ ेिÔ:�थापयित 

नािDतान ्। िÔदnदाित न चाÍथnÁय: रामो िÔनाnिभभाषत’े and so on. And so explained as न उप¼छpदन मा�म्. It 

is not like offering some sweets etc. to attract children but it is a true vow that I am taking 

Bhagavan says. 

य�य मिय अितमा�ा �ीितः वतnते, मम अिप ति�मन् अितमा�ा �ीितः भवित इित – In order to remove doubts 

that it is not possible, Bhagavan gives what is normally seen in the world – that we love dearly 

those who love us dearly. 

Do not doubt that this is just to generate some interest in you because you are most dear to ME. 

 

Sloka 18.66 

सवnधमाnpपYर]य¨य मामकंे शरण ंþज । 

अहं ]वा सवnपापÁेयो मोiियLयािम मा शचुः ।। 66 || 

सवnधमाnन् All means to Moksha such as Karmayoga, Jnanayoga and Bhaktiyoga पYर]य¨य 

performing with renunciation of agency, fruits and possession, माम् एकं only ME शरणं þज 

contemplate as the kartaa - agent, aaraadhya - object of worship, upaaya - the means and 

praapya – goal. अहं ]वा सवnपापेÁय: मोiियLयािम I will release you from all karmas that are 

obstructing my attainment मा शुच: Do not grieve. 

 OR 
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सवnधमाnन् All propitiatory rites such as kruchra, chaandraayana and others पYर]य¨य givining up 

completely, माम् एकं only ME who is the refuge for all शरणं þज surrender unto. अहं ]वा सवnपापेÁय: 

मोiियLयािम I will release you from all sins obstructing the start of Bhaktiyoga मा शुच: Do not 

grieve. 

 

कमnयोग�ानयोगभि�योग�पान ्सवाnन ्धमाnन ्परमिनःDयेस साधनभतूान ्मदाराधन]वने अितमा��ी]या यथािधकारं 
कुवाnण एव उ�री]या फलकमnकतृn]वाgदपYर]यागने पYर]य¨य माम ्एकम ्एव कताnरम ्आराUय ं�ाÌयम ्उपाय ंच 
अनसुधं]�व । एष एव सवnधमाnणा ंशा¦ीयपYर]यागः इित - 'िन¹य ंशणृ ुम ेत� ]याग ेभरतस§म । ]यागो िह प}ुष�ाÿ 

ि�िवधः स�ंक¢Íतnतः। ' (18-4) इ]यारÁय 'सØग ं]य´]वा फल ंचवै स ]यागः साि�वको मतः ।' (18-9) ‘न िह देहभतृा 

श´य ं]य�ंु कमाnÚयशषेतः । य�त ुकमnफल]यागी स ]यागी]यिभधीयत े।।' (18-11) इित अUयायादौ सदुढृम ्उपपाgदतम ्। 

अहं ]वा सवnपापÁेयो मोiियLयािम एव ंवतnमान ं]वा ंम]�ाि�िवरोिधÁयः अनाgदकाल-सिंचतानpताकृ]यकरण-कृ]याकरण 

�पेÁयः सवÎÁयः पापÁेयो मोiियLयािम | मा शचुः - शोकं मा कृथाः । 

कमnयोग�ानयोगभि�योग�पान ्सवाnन ्धमाnन ्– All dharmas of the form of Karmayoga, Jnanayoga and 

Bhaktiyoga, 

परमिनःDयेस साधनभतूान ्– that are the means to attain the ultimate which is liberation, 

मदाराधन]वने अितमा��ी]या यथािधकारं कुवाnण एव – performing them as per adhikaara as my worship 

with great love, 

उ�री]या फलकमnकतृn]वाgदपYर]यागने पYर]य¨य – renouncing them with the renunciation of phala, 

kartrutva and others as told, 

माम ्एकम ्एव कताnरम ्आराUय ं�ाÌयम ्उपाय ंच अनसुधं]�व – reflect on ME alone as the agent, object of 

worship, the goal to be attained and also the means. 

एष एव सवnधमाnणा ंशा¦ीयपYर]यागः इित – this only is shaastreeya praityaaga was told , 

'िन¹य ंशणृ ुम ेत� ]याग ेभरतस§म । ]यागो िह प}ुष�ाÿ ि�िवधः स�ंक¢Íतnतः। ' (18-4) इ]यारÁय – ‘Hey Arjuna 

in respect of tyaaga about which various parties are putting forth mutually opposing views, listen 

to the final view from ME. O Superior one among Men, has it not been told that tyaaga is of 

three types?’, beginning thus, 
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'सØग ं]य´]वा फल ंचवै स ]यागः साि�वको मतः ।' (18-9) – giving up possession, fruits such renunciation 

is known as saatvika tyaaga, 

‘न िह देहभतृा श´य ं]य�ंु कमाnÚयशषेतः । य�त ुकमnफल]यागी स ]यागी]यिभधीयत े।।' (18-11) – ‘Is it not well 

known that it is not possible to give up karmas completely by an embodied one? But one who 

has renounced the fruits of karma is said to be a tyaagi’, 

इित अUयायादौ सदुढृम ्उपपाgदतम ्– thus it was established firmly at the beginning of the chapter 

itself. 

अहं ]वा सवnपापÁेयो मोiियLयािम – I will release you from all sins, 

एव ंवतnमान ं]वा ंम]�ाि�िवरोिधÁयः अनाgदकाल-सिंचतानpताकृ]यकरण-कृ]याकरण �पेÁयः सवÎÁयः पापÁेयो 

मोiियLयािम – that means, you who is thus, I will release from all sins of the form of not 

performing what ought to be done and performing what ought not to be done that are endless 

and accumulated since beginningless time. 

मा शचुः - शोकं मा कृथाः – Do not grieve. 

अथवा  

सवnपापिविनमुn�ा]यथn-भगवि]�यप}ुष-िनवn]यn]वाद ्भि�योग�य तदार·भिवरोिधपापानाम ्आनp]यात ् 

त]�ायि¹§�पःै धम¾ः पYरिमतकालकृतःै तषेा ंद�ुतरतया आ]मनो भि�योगार·भानहnताम ्आलो¼य शोचतः अजुnन�य 
शोकम ्अपनदुन ्Dीभगवान ्उवाच - सवnधमाnन ्पYर]य¨य माम ्एकं शरण ंþज इित । 

भि�योगार·भिवरोUयनाgदकालसिंचत-नानािवधानpतपापानगुणुान ्त§]�ायाि¹§�पान ्कृ¼!चाp ायण-कूLमाÚड-

वै̄ ानर-�ाजाप]य-þातपित-पिव�िेP-ि�वदृिãPोमाgदकान ्नानािवधानpतान ्]वया पYरिमतकालवÍतnना दरुन�ुानान ्

सवाnन ्धमाnन ्पYर]य¨य भि�योगार·भिस�य ेमाम ्एकं परमका}िणकम ्अनालोिचतिवशषेाशषेलोकशरÚयम ्
आिDतवा]स¥यजलÀध ंशरण ं�प��व । अहं ]वा सवnपापÁेयो यथोgदत�व�पभ´]यार·भिवरोिधÁयः सवÎÁयः पापÁेयो 
मोiियLयािम, मा शचुः । 

सवnपापिविनमुn�ा]यथn-भगवि]�यप}ुष-िनवn]यn]वाद ्भि�योग�य – Bhaktiyoga can be performed only by 

those who have got rid of all the sins and have great love towards Bhagavan, 

तदार·भिवरोिधपापानाम ्आनp]यात ्– and because the sins that are obstructing the start of 

Bhaktiyoga are endless, 
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त]�ायि¹§�पःै धम¾ः पYरिमतकालकृतःै तषेा ंद�ुतरतया – and because they cannot be got rid of by the 

propitiatory rites that are performed in limited time, 

आ]मनो भि�योगार·भानहnताम ्आलो¼य – thinking that he is not eligible to begin bhaktiyoga, 

शोचतः अजुnन�य शोकम ्अपनदुन ्– Arjuna, was feeling sad. Dispelling his sorrow, 

Dीभगवान ्उवाच – Bhagavan said, 

सवnधमाnन ्पYर]य¨य माम ्एकं शरण ंþज इित – giving up all dharmas surrender unto only ME. 

भि�योगार·भिवरोUयनाgदकालसिंचत- Accumulated from beginningless time, that which is opposed to 

beginning Bhaktiyoga, 

नानािवधानpतपापानगुणुान ्त§]�ायाि¹§�पान ्– the propitiatory rites for those respective sins which 

are endless and of many varieties, 

कृ¼!चाp ायण-कूLमाÚड-वै̄ ानर-�ाजाप]य-þातपित-पिव�िेP-ि�वदृिãPोमाgदकान ्– such as krucchra, 

chaandraayana, Kushmanda, Vaishvanara, Prajapatya, Vratapati, Pavitreshti, Trivrdagnishtoma 

and others, 

नानािवधानpतान ्]वया पYरिमतकालवÍतnना दरुन�ुानान ्– which are also of many types and countless and 

not possible of performing by one who exists for limited time, 

सवाnन ्धमाnन ्पYर]य¨य – relinquishing all those dharmas, 

भि�योगार·भिस�य े– in order to begin Bhaktiyoga, 

माम ्एकं परमका}िणकम ्अनालोिचतिवशषेाशषेलोकशरÚयम ्आिDतवा]स¥यजलÀध ंशरण ं�प��व – surrender 

unto ME the ONE who is most compassionate, is the refuge to all the worlds without the thought 

of any distinction and who is an ocean of love towards those who take refuge. 

अहं ]वा सवnपापÁेयो यथोgदत�व�पभ´]यार·भिवरोिधÁयः सवÎÁयः पापÁेयो मोiियLयािम, - I will release you 

from all sins that are opposed to beginning Bhaktiyoga of the nature told earlier.  

मा शचुः - Do not grieve. 

 

Explanations from Tatparya chandrika for first Yojana: 
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After teaching the way to contemplate – that is Bhagavan’s worship etc while performing all the 

three yogas karmayoga and others told in detail and briefly earlier, in this sloka, अिनPिनवृि§ is 

told for getting rid of all obstructions to attain इP�ाि� told in previous sloka as मामेवैLयिस. 

सवnधमाnन् – The word सवn here denotes karma, Jnana and bhakti yogas. The word धमn means 

धृितसाधन - धारणात ्धमn उ¼यत ेand the three yogas are sadhanas for moksha and hence 

परमिन¤Dेयससाधpभूतान् is the bhashya. It could be direct means or successively through others. 

Bhaktiyoga is direct means while karma and jnana yoga are पर·परया sadhanas to moksha. 

How do they become means to attain moksha is explained as मदाराधन]वेन. If performed as 

worship of Bhagavan. 

अितमा��ी]या – This indicates total disinterest in other purusharthas - dharma, artha and kaama. 

The yogas should be performed with utmost love only for pleasing Bhagavan is the bhaava. 

यथािधकारं कुवाnण: - This reminds of what was told as यथे¼छिस तथा कु}. So यथे¼छिस does not mean 

‘anything you want’ but it means यथािधकारं – as per your eligibility. 

कुवाnण एव – The avadharana एव indicates that karmas have to be performed and so the �व�प]याग 

of karma and other such views are तामस and are rejected. 

फलकमnकतृn]वाgद पYर]यागेन – In this, Karma tyaaga means �वक¢यतािभमान]याग - giving up the idea of 

possession. उ�री]या पYर]यागेन – shows that parityaaga means that which is done as taught at 

the beginning of this chapter. Tyaaga and sanyaasa mean the same and that is shaastreeya 

tyaaga. 

Even in Bhaktiyoga, other fruits such as wealth and others are to be given up. Even moksha 

phala is शेष to Bhagavan who is सवnशेिष and so even in that one should not have the idea of 

possession. By the word आgद, giving up the idea that Indra and others are objects of worship is 

indicated. 

 पYर]यागेन पYर]य¨य – The word पYर]य¨य means giving up completely. The scope of that is 

restricted here by the adjective पYर]यागेन meaning shaastreeya parityaaga only. 

In all other karmas – कतृn]व is in self, उपा�य]व is in respect of Indra and other gods, �ाÌय]व is in 

svarga and others and उपाय]व is in the karma. ¨योितPोमेन �वगnकामो यजेत – in that the deity 
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worshipped is indra and such gods who are told in those respective yaagas. The agent is the 

yajamaana who is desirous of svarga. Praapya is svarga. Upaaya for that is jyotishtoma yaaga 

and such karmas only. That is how those who have not studied Vedanta think. Bhagavan is 

telling Arjuna not to do so. Those who have studied Vedanta and are mumukshus would think of 

everything as Bhagavan only. So think of ME as कतृn, �ाÌय, उपाय, उपा�य everything - is what 

Bhagavan is telling. That is endicated by the words माम् एकम् and explained in bhashya clearly 

as माम् एकम् एव कताnरम् आराUयं �ाÌयम् उपाय ंच अनुसंध]�व. 

Swamy Deshikan explains how one can do that kind of anusandhaana –  

कताnरम् – कतुn: �योजकतया अpतयाnिम]वेन, अनुमpतृतया च अवि�थतिम]यथn: | तदनुसpधानात ्�वकतृn]वािभमान]याग:. 

Maam ekam kartaaram – contemplate on ME as the inner controller and also as the impeller etc 

as that is useful to agency. Reflecting like that would help in getting rid of any idea of agency in 

self. So thinking Bhagavan only is the agent means contemplating on the fact that Bhagavan is 

present as inner controller and impeller etc and hence HE is the agent. 

आराUयम् – Giving up the idea that karmas are subservient to other gods देवताpतरs or subservient 

to self – देवताpतरशेष]व �वशेष]वधी]याग. Bhagavan told clearly अहं िह सवnय�ानां भो�ा च �भुरेव च (9-

24), �वकमnणा तमÁय¼यn िसÀ�ं िवpदित मानव: (18-46) and so on. That leads to thinking Bhagavan only 

as the object of worship. 

�ाÌयम् – साiात ्पर·परया च – What is given up is svarga and other phalas. So what is to be 

attained is Paramatman only. 

उपायम् – This is what is enjoined by शरणशqद. Bhagavan only gives the fruits being pleased with 

the karmas. It is well established already in all shastras that only Paramatman who is pleased is 

the bestower of fruits. So one should give up the idea that the fruits that are attained at a later 

time after performing karmas are through yaaga, upaasana and others indicated by the words 

यजेत, उपासीत etc. Because karmas by themselves cannot bestow the fruits. Karma is achetana 

and short-lived and so on. One who is already established, eternal, and is an abode to attributes 

such as omniscience, True Will, benevolence and such innumerable qualities and is the ONE 
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worshipped by all karmas taught in shastras, that Paramatman is the bestower of fruits is what 

one should contemplate on. 

एष एव सवnधमाnणा ंशा¦ीयपYर]यागः – So shaastreeya parityaaga is this only and not giving up the 

karma itself. By this all views advocating svarupatyaaga of karmas are set aside. 

इित - 'िन¹य ंशृणु मे त� ]यागे भरतस§म । ]यागो िह पु}ष�ाÿ ि�िवधः सं�क¢Íतnतः। ' (18-4) इ]यारÁय 'सØगं 

]य´]वा फलं चैव स ]यागः साि�वको मतः ।' (18-9) ‘न िह देहभृता श´य ं]य�ंु कमाnÚयशेषतः । य�तु कमnफल]यागी स 

]यागी]यिभधीयते ।।' (18-11) इित अUयायादौ सदुढृम् उपपाgदतम् – And that was very very firmly 

established is shown by pramanas. सदुढृम् उपपाgदतम्  means – established in such a way that the 

question of givinp up karmas completely based on a superficial interpretation of the word 

सवnधमाnन् does not arise. 

अहं – The meaning of this word is – I – who is worshipped as told, who is qualified by most 

auspicious qualities such as सावnùय-सवnशि�]व-परमका}िणक]वाgदगुणगणिविशP: that are useful for 

bestowing the fruits. HE is all-knowling and at the same time HE is all powerful also. Added to 

these, HE is most compassionate. All these are meant by AHAM.  

]वा – You, who have performed the upaaya with shaastreeya tyaaga as told. That is told by एवं 

वतnमानम्. 

सवnपापेÁयो मोiियLयािम एवं वतnमानं ]वा ंम]�ाि�िवरोिधÁयः – The word सवnधमाnन ्includes the direct 

means – अ�विहत-उपाय - also. That is also known from मामेवैLयिस. What is achieved by उपाय is 

�ितबpधिनवॄि§ – destruction of all obstructions. After that �व�पािवभाnवलiण भगव]�ाि� happens by 

itself is the bhaava. 

अनाgदकाल-संिचतानpताकृ]यकरण-कृ]याकरण �पेÁयः सवÎÁयः पापेÁयो – The meaning denoted by the word 

सवn is explained as अनाgदकाल-सिंचतानpताकृ]यकरण-कृ]याकरण �पेÁयः सवÎÁयः पापेÁयो. 

The papas are – सि�त and आगािम. In सि�त, there are two parts – आरqध and अनारqध – that which 

has already started to give fruits and that which is waiting to give fruits. आरqध or �ारqध karmas 

itself may lead to several births in future. आगािम has two parts – बुि�पूवnक – intentional and 

अबुि�पूवnक – unintentional sins committed after starting Bhaktiyoga. Destruction of all papas 

means – all सि�त papas and that which is अबुि�पूवnक in आगािम कमns. That is told in Brahmasutra 
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as तदिधगम उ§रपूवाnघयो: अøेषिवनाशौ – पूवाnघ िवनाश and उ§राघ अøेष. In उ§राघ it is only sins 

committed अबुि�पूवnक. So all the sins committed earlier and accumulated from beginningless time 

get destroyed completely and unintentional sins committed after start of bhaktiyoga will not 

affect one. But sins committed intentionally will affect. And praarabdha karma will have to be 

spent by experiencing. So सवnपापेÁयो मोiियLयािम means this. One cannot do prapatti for 

intentional sins that may be committed after wards. One can surrender to Bhagavan requesting 

‘let me not do intentional sins’. But cannot say ‘Even if I do intentional sins you should pardon 

me’. That is not possible because it is like telling that I am going to commit बुि�पूवnक papas and 

you should pardon me. One should avoid intentional sins completely. If not, there will be 

punishment for such sins committed intentionally unless one does �ायि¹§ �पि§ – which is 

requesting pardon for intentional sins after committing them. All these are explained in detail in 

various Rahasya Granthas of our Acharyas. 

मा शुचः - शोकं मा कृथाः – Surrender unto ME and do not grieve after that. The sorrow or shoka is 

with respect to final attainment which is being obstructed by sins. 

The main aspects of the first yojanaa can be summarized thus: 

1. सवnधमns means karmayoga, jnana yoga and bhakti yoga 

2. पYर]याग means फलसØगकतृn]व]याग. Bhakti yoga has to be performed with saatvika tyaaga. 

3. शरणं þज – means take refuge in Bhagavan thinking that HE is only the upaaya – upaaya 

anusandhaana. 

4. सवnपापेÁय: - means all sins opposed to attainment of Bhagavan after starting Bhaktiyoga. 

5. In Bhaktiyoga, पYर]याग and शरणवरण both are necessary. शरणवरण destroys the obstructions 

and भि� achieves भगव]�ाि� through HIS दया. 

6. मा शुच: - Before doing prapatti one should be worried, should have sorrow but after prapatti, 

one should not have any sorrow because Bhagavat praapti will definitely happen as Bhagavan 

will take care of destroying all sins obstructing the attainment of the final goal. Destruction of 

papas means Bhagavan will withdraw his sankalpa of nigraha. 

===================== 
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Now we can take up the explanations from Tatparya Chandrika for the second yojanaa. 

Bhashya is: 

सवnपापिविनमुn�ा]यथn-भगवि]�यप}ुष-िनवn]यn]वाद ्भि�योग�य तदार·भिवरोिधपापानाम ्आनp]यात ् 

त]�ायि¹§�पःै धम¾ः पYरिमतकालकृतःै तषेा ंद�ुतरतया आ]मनो भि�योगार·भानहnताम ्आलो¼य शोचतः अजुnन�य 
शोकम ्अपनदुन ्Dीभगवान ्उवाच - सवnधमाnन ्पYर]य¨य माम ्एकं शरण ंþज इित । 

भि�योगार·भिवरोUयनाgदकालसिंचत-नानािवधानpतपापानगुणुान ्त§]�ायाि¹§�पान ्कृ¼!चाp ायण-कूLमाÚड-

वै̄ ानर-�ाजाप]य-þातपित-पिव�िेP-ि�वदृिãPोमाgदकान ्नानािवधानpतान ्]वया पYरिमतकालवÍतnना दरुन�ुानान ्

सवाnन ्धमाnन ्पYर]य¨य भि�योगार·भिस�य ेमाम ्एकं परमका}िणकम ्अनालोिचतिवशषेाशषेलोकशरÚयम ्
आिDतवा]स¥यजलÀध ंशरण ं�प��व । अहं ]वा सवnपापÁेयो यथोgदत�व�पभ´]यार·भिवरोिधÁयः सवÎÁयः पापÁेयो 
मोiियLयािम, मा शचुः । 

The first question is – why did Bhashyakarar give two interpretations to this sloka? 

Swamy Deshika justifies why Bhashyakarar has given a second explanation for this sloka. 

A question may arise here - after teaching the three yogas and also showing the superior one 

among them which is गु«तम साराथn - the most secret essential teaching of shastra, what is the 

use of establishing that the same three yogas are to be performed contemplating as taught 

earlier itself ? This sloka is not teaching anything different. It was also told by Bhashyakarar at 

the beginning of Gita shastra itself, in the sloka ‘तमुवाच èषीकेश: �हसि�व भारत । सेनयो}भयोमnUय े

सीदमानिमदं वच:’ (2-10), as ‘आ]मपरमा]मयाथा]·यत]�ा#युपायभूतकमnयोग�ानयोगभि�योगगोचरम् – न ]वेवाहं 

जातुनासिम]यारÁय, अहं ]वा सवnपापेÁयो मोiियिLय मा शुच: इ]यतेदpतं वच उवाचे]यथn:’. Also here the words मा 

शुच: is not to remove Arjuna’s shoka that arose due to अ�थान¸ेह and other reasons because that 

shoka was dispelled completely earlier itself. So मा शुच: told here is similar to what was told as 

‘माशुच: संपदं दैवीमिभजातोऽिस पाÚडव’ (16-5) where Arjuna had a doubt about his own nature and 

Bhagavan gave him the assurance that he is born in noble clan and is endowed with दैवीस·पत.् 

Like that here also it should be taken as to dispel the shoka that arose due to some reason 

other than what was told earlier. And Arjuna who is धाÍमnकाÓेसर and has sharp intellect cannot 

grieve on account of not being able to decide which उपाय is important or being ignorant of the 

nature of realities taught by the all-kowing Bhagavan. Arjuna has now the knowledge of the 

realities, that everything is subservient to Bhagavan and that Bhaktiyoga leads to attainment of 
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Bhagavan etc. It is also not due to doubting the fruit that is attained because that is told clearly 

as मामेवैLयिस. 

Considering all these, this shoka addressed here should be due to the difficulty in adopting the 

उपाय that needs to be practiced for a long time without any break and that too with great 

devotion. Or it could be due to the delay in attaining perfection of the means taught. 

Bhashyakarar says सवnपापिविनमुn�ा]यथn-भगवि]�यपु}ष-िनवn]यn]वाद ्भि�योग�य. It is very scary when 

we think of such qualification needed for Bhaktiyoga. So that is why Bhashyakarar gives an 

alternative explanation for this sloka. That Arjuna had sorrow thinking about the qualification 

needed and whether he can achieve it at all. This also shows that before surrendering unto 

Bhagavan one should have shoka while after surrendering there should be no shoka as the 

burden of protection would be on Bhagavan. 

Let us understand in little more detail the meaning of the words of sloka as per second योजना. 

सवnधमाnन् – The various dharmas told in Shastra for destroying sins. Shruti says धमÎण पापमपनुदित 

(महा ना.). The plural in धमाnन् and the word सवn indicate वैिवUय and आनp]य of पापs and धमns both -  

the variety as well as endlessness of sins as well as dharmas. The sins are also various and 

endless and in the same way there are variety of dharmas to get rid of them and dharmas are 

also countless. The word आgद in bhashya foud in अिãPोमाgदकान् – includes the various karma 

yogas mentioned earlier as दैवमेवापरे य�म् and so on and also those not specifically mentioned 

and it also includes Jnanayoga notes Swamy Deshikan. If one realizes it is impossible to to 

Jnanayoga which also destroys the sins obstructing start of Bhaktiyoga, one can surrender unto 

Bhagavan is the bhaava.  

सवnपापेÁय: - The word सवnपाप denotes all papas opposed to उपाय – उपायिवरोिधपापs. It is said नराणां 

iीणपापाना ंकृLणे भि�: �जायत े(लघुिवLणु�मृित) and िवÒायुतेन गोिवpदे नृणां भि�: िनवायnत े(िव.ध. 74-94) – 

Dेयांिस ब$िवÒािन – so it is very very difficult to get bhakti towards Bhagavan and all sins should 

have been destroyed for bhakti to arise. So bhashya explains this as तदार·भ िवरोिध पापानाम् 

आनp]यात्. 

सवnधमाnन् पYर]य¨य – The word धमn denotes �ायि¹§s that are very very difficult to perform. So in 

this yojanaa, what is taught is giving up those praayashcittas – �व�प]याग is what is told in 
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respect of �ायि¹§s here. By this the िन]यनैिमि§ककमns are not affected as they have to be 

performed by all. But Swamy Deshikan notes here that even among nitya and naimittika 

karmas, those that are very difficult to perform may be included in this tyaaga. He says shaastra 

ordains what is possible to perform for one who is capable – श�. For अश�s there will not be any 

defect if not able to perform – like in old age or when some one is sick and unable to do etc. And 

for one who is not capable of performing the मु»यक¥प – that is performing a rite in its proper full 

form as enjoined, the अनुक¥प only becomes अन�ुये. For eg. For one who cannot perform ¸ान in 

मु»यक¥प that is with proper good water and so on, other ways of performing snaana as enjoined 

in shaastra are available – like मp�¸ान etc. It is said that माp�ं भौमं तथाãये ंवाय� ंgद�मेव च । वा}ण ं

मानस ंचेित ¸ान ंस�िवधं �मृतम् (योग या�व¥´य�मृित). So for one who is incapable of performing 

snaana as ordained, य: �मरेत् पुÚडरीकाiं स वै बा«ाÁयpतर: शुिच: mere �मरणम् of Bhagavan gives the 

same fruit it is said. But one should remember that it is only in case of अशि� – if it is just 

impossible to follow the mukhya kalpa only and not for all. Same is true for दLुकरकमns. In the 

same way, for those who are not capable of performing the praayashcittas, भगवत् �पदन is 

ordained here. That is summarized by Swamy Deshika as अ� दLुकरतया िचरकालसाUयतया 

चा¥पशि�ना पYरिमतकालवÍतnना च दरुन�ुानाना ंधमाnणाम् अथnिस� एव ]यागो भगवदेकोपायतावरणिवधे: 

उपकाYर]वेन िविध¼छायया अनू�त;े यथा िनgदUयासनोपकाYरतया राग�ा�े Dवणमनन े‘Dोत�ो मpत�:’ इित । 

For one who is अ¥पश�, िवल·बाiम – and is filled with sorrow that he is not able to perform the 

praayashcittas that are extremely difficult, Bhagavat sharanaagati is ordained here. So पYर]य¨य 

is not a िविध here but anuvaada only. If it is vidhi that means one should perform the 

praayashcitta and realize that it is not possible and then do sharanaagati. But that is not what is 

meant here. It should be understood as पYर]य¨य ि�थत: - having realized that it is impossible to do 

praayashcittas, without worrying about even performing them, give them up completely and 

surrender unto Bhagavan. That is what is meant. It is like as told, इमं लोकं �ाÌय भज�व माम् – here 

‘praapya’ is not vidhi. Else that would mean that one should accumulate punya-paapa etc and 

be born in this world and them do bhajana of Bhagavan. That is not what is told there but इमं 

लोकं �ाÌय वतnमान: - one who has come to this world and present here, should worship Bhagavan 

with bhakti. In the same way, ‘parityajya sthitah’ is the meaning in this yojanaa. Another 

example Swamy Deshikan shows here is Dोत�ो मpत�ो िनgदUयािसत�: - where Dवण, मनन are not 
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vidhis but useful for िनgदUयासन. So one should realize firmly that it is impossible to perform 

praayashcittas as papas are endless – तदार·भ िवरोिध पापानाम् आनp]यात ्– bhashyakarar says. 

Another doubt may arise here – for one who is incapable, there is no need to prohibit 

performance of praayashcittas but for one who is capable of performing prayashcittas, how can 

Bhagavan say ‘give them up’ – does it not lead to शा¦वैयÑयn – shastra which ordains will become 

futile. Swamy Deshika notes that it is needed for one who is श� only. It is like Brahmastra which 

does not tolerate any other बpधs. If one is tied with Brahmastra and then is tied again with any 

other bandha, brahmastra will get released. Bhagavat prapatti is like brahmastra. When that is 

needed, all other upaayas have to be given up and Bhagavan will be the Parama Upaaya. 

And this tyaaga is not opposed to performance of Nitya and naimittika karmas that are ordained 

through �वतp�िविध vakyas. It is ike þीहीन् अवहिpत – the hull or husk of the grains are to be 

removed before using it for havis and that is ordained. Here removing the husk is useful to 

prepare the grain for havis. Like that nitya and naimittika karmas which are also meant for 

achieving the same ultimate fruit of Bhakti Yoga for which Prapatti is done and so not opposed 

to tyaaga told here. Hence that is not included in tyaaga. 

 

And this tyaaga is not opposed to performance of Nitya and naimittika karmas that are ordained 

through �वतp�िविध vakyas. And nitya and naimittika karmas which are also meant for achieving 

the same ultimate fruit of Bhakti Yoga for which Prapatti is done are not opposed to tyaaga told 

here. Hence that is not included in tyaaga. 

Prapatti done here is anga prapatti – as an anga to Bhaktiyoga. 

====== 

शरणम् – The word शरण in this second explanation is उपायपर. As told उपाये गृहरिi�ो: शqद: 

शरणिम]ययम् । वतnते सां�त ं]वेष उपायाथ¾कवाचक: (अिह. 36-33) and also शरणं गृहरिi�ो}पाये च िनग�त े

(नाम). That is explained in bhashya as परमका}िणकम् etc – Bhagavan who is qualified by 

wonderful attributes such as का}Úय, वा]स¥य etc is thought of as the उपाय.  
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And एकम् means Bhagavan who is ever inseparably associated with Shridevi and all the 

innumerable auspicious attributes and all that. एकम् is what stands against सवn told here in 

सवnधमाnन्, सवnपापेÁयो मोiियLयािम. HE is everything and HE only is capable of destroying all sins. 

One Bhagavat prapatti will become सवn�ायि¹§ is the meaning. It is said in िवLव´सेनसिंहता – 

अनpयसाUये �वाभीP ेमहािव¯ासपूवnकम् । तदेकोपायताया¼ञा �पि§¤शरणागित: (िवLव).   

अनालोिचत-िवशेष-अशेषशरÚयम् – Bhagavan does not expect any specific qualification of any nature. 

Whoever surrenders unto HIM, HE protects. This is justified by so many instances and 

pramaanas. Shruti says ‘सवn�य �भुमीशान ंसवn�य शरणं सुèत्’ (¯े. 3-17). In Ramayana, Vibhishana 

says सवnलोक शरÚयाय (रा.यु. 17-14) for which Sri Rama’s response is िवभीषणो वा सुÓीव यgद वा रावण: 

�वयम् (रा.यु. 18-36). Also वधाहnमिप काकु]�थ: कृपया पयnपालयत ्(रा.स.ु 38-34). In अनालोिचतिवशेष, the 

word िवशेष includes जाित, गुण, वणn, िव�ा, वृ§, सं�कार, भूतभा�ुपकार and all that. 

वा]स¥य – Sri Rama said दोषो य�िप त�य �यात ्सतामेतदगÍहnतम् (रा.स.ु 18-3). Taayar says िवgदत: स िह 

दमn�: शरणागतव]सल: (रा.स.ु 21-19) – which shows Bhagavan does not see defects. वा]स¥य is दोष-

अनादर. 

þज – The dhatu is þजित. And a ग]यथnकधातु is also �ानाथnक. So in the first योजना the meaning is 

given as अनुसpधान (�ानाथnक) and in the second योजना it is taken as ग]यथnक – as performing 

sharanagati – surrendering itself in bhashya as �प��व. 

अहं ]वा – I who is सवn� and सवnश� will protect you who is अ¥प� and अ¥पश� is the bhaava. 

मा शुच: - This is also known as चरम वा´य of the चरम øोक. Bhagavan is giving complete 

assurance that Arjuna need not have any grief on account of thinking that it is impossible to be 

fit to start Bhaktiyoga as it would need getting rid of sins that are अनpत, दLुकर and cause िवल·ब - 

great delay. That is the shoka meant here. Swamy Deshikan says एकेन सुकरेण अिवल·बेन 

अशेषपापिनवृि§िस�े: अनpतै: दLुकरै: िवल·बकाYरिभ: �]यकेपापिनबहnणै: इदानì भि�योगार·भ अहnतासंपादन�य 

अश´यतािनिम§शोकं मा कृथा इ]यथn:. 

The �पि§ which is well established in भगव]शा¦s as capable of bestowing anything desired is 

taught here for getting rid of all पापs that are obstructing the onset of Bhaktiyoga. It is said, 
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सुदLुकरेण शोचे�ो येन येन इP हेतुना । स स त�याहमेवेित चरमøोक सØÓह: ।. So there is no contradiction 

between this and what is taught in Sharanagati Gadya. 

Swamy Deshikan makes here an important observation – he says that िपशाच, रिpतदेव, गु�, शØकर, 

यादव�काश, भा�कर, नारायणायn, य��वािम and all such hundreds of commentators and our Acharyas 

Bhagavad Yamunacharya, Bhashyakarar and others have accepted equally that Bhagavan is 

Supreme Reality and the परमधमn for all those who have no other refuge (अनpयशरणs) is to chose 

HIM only as the refuge. 

Now that the final upadesha of Bhagavan is complete and shoka is dispelled – Charama shloka 

has been taught, Swamy Deshikan says we should again reflect on the teachings of all the 

adhyayas from the beginning till now. We shall take a quick look at some of the teachings of all 

the chapters. 

=======additional notes============= 

============ Gita shaastra sangraha ================ 

Chapter-1 - Dवणािधकारी 

'अ�थान-¸ेहका}Úयधमाnधमnिधयाकुलम् । पाथ� �प�मुgð¤य शा¦ावतरण ं कृतम् ।। 

त�ाप¤यत ्ि�थतान् पाथn: िपतनॄथ िपतामहान् । आचायाnन् मातान ्ñातॄन् पु�ान् पौ�ान ्सखì�तथा । 

न च Dेयोऽनुप¤यािम ह]वा �वजनमाहवे, पापमेवाDयदे�मान् ह]वा, पतिpत िपतरो «ेषा ंलु�िपÚडोदकgvया:, अहो बत 

मह]पाप ंकतु� �विसता वयम्, finally says कापnÚय दोषोपहत�वभाव: पृ¼छािम ]वा धमnसंमूढचेता: । त¼! ेय: �यात ्

िनि¹त ं�ूिह तpमे िशLय�तेऽहं शािध मा ं]वा ं�प�म् । 

When Bhashyakarar says शा¦ावतरण ं कृतम ्– if we get a doubt केन कृतम् ? he makes it very clear 

that this was not told by �ास and others but by भगवता परमप}ुषणे. These two words, show the 

उभयिलØग]व and others which establish शा¦�ामाÚय – the validity of the shastra is established as 

the person who is teaching is untouched by defects and is an abode to innumerable auspicious 

qualities. अिखलहेय�]यनीक]व, सकलक¥याणगुणाकर]व. And it is अUया]मशा¦ 

 

Chapter-2 - तpमोहशमनम ्
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िन]या]मासØगकमÎहागोचरा सां»ययोगधी: । िÔतीय ेि�थतधील©या �ो�ा तpमोहशाpतये ॥ 

पYरहासवा´य ंवदन् इव आ]मपरमा]मयाथा]·यत]�ा#युपायभूतकमnयोग�ानयोगभि�योगगोचरम् 'न ]वेवाहं जातु नासम्' 

(गीता 2-12) इ]यारÁय 'अहं ]वा सवnपापेÁयो मोiियLयािम मा शुचः ।' (गीता 18-66) इ]येतदpतम् वचनम् उवाच 

इ]यथnः । 

In second chapter Bhagavan starts to teach adhyaatma shaastra which is needed to dispel the 

shoka of Arjuna. He taught the nature of Jivatman in detail, told him to perform karmas without 

desire in fruits etc. The well known sloka कमnÚयेवािधकार�ते मा फलेषु कदाचन, सम]वं योग उ¼यत ेetc and 

teaches Arjuna the states of ि�थत��ता – �जहाित यदा कामान् सवाnन् पाथn मनोगतान ्etc. The four states 

of achieving ि�थत��ता is explained in a unique way as यतमान, �ितरेक, एकेिp य and वशीकार स�ंाs. 

Realising the nature of आ]म�व�प is necessary for realizing that Bhagavan is अpतरा]मा  to all. 

Bhagavan is only worshipped through all yogas is accepted by all Swamy Deshikan notes. Even 

samskarana of Vreehi such as ProkshaNa, avaghaata etc in yagas is taken as Bhagavad 

aaraadhana. 

 

Chapter-3 - कमnयोगकतn�]वम ्

अस´]या लोकरiायै गुणLेवारोÌय कतृnताम् । सवÎ¯रे वा pय�यो�ा तृतीये कमnकायnता ॥ 

In the third chapter – the greatness of Karma Yoga was extolled. One should distinguish the 

Atman from body and realize the difference between them. For that the mind has to be pure – 

for which karmayoga has to be performed without any desire in fruits. The greatness of 

performing everything as Yajna was taught and anything performed as Yajna would not bind 

one was told य�ाथाnत ्कमnणोऽpय� लोकोऽय ंकमnबpधन:, य�िशPािशन: सpतो मु¼यpत ेसवnि´¥बषै:. अकतृn]वानुसpधान 

was taught and that one should attribute agency to Bhagavan – मिय सवाnिण कमाnिण सpय�य अUया]म 

चेतसा । िनराशी: िनमnमो भू]वा युUय�व िवगत¨वर:. ,  

Arjuna asks - �कृÀत ंयािpत भूतािन िनÓह: Ãकं कYरLयित etc. Krishna says kaama and krodha are 

responsible and one should control them. The summary of third chapter was told b 

Bhashyakarar as : �वक¢येना]मना क�ाn �वक¢यै¹ोपकरणै: �वाराधनैक�योजनाय सवÎ¯र: �वयमेव �वकमाnिण 

कारयित – that kind of saatvika tyaaga in all karmas is to be done was taught. 
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Chapter-4: - तदवाpतरभदे: 

�सØगात ्�व�वभावोि�: कमnणोऽकमnताऽ�य च । भेदा �ान�य माहा]·य ंचतुथाnUयाय उ¼यते. 

The validity of Karmayoga (�ामािणक]व), �ानिमD]व – Karmayoga also including the 

knowledge of Self, �व�प – the nature of Karmayoga, वैिवUय – the varieties of Karmayoga 

and �ानांश�ाधाpय – the importance given to the knowledge of Self in karmayoga and 

भगवदवतारयाथा]·य – the knowledge of the nature of incarnations of Lord – जpम कमn च मे 

gद� ंand so on. 

In fourth – karma is Jnaanaakaara – one cannot be without doing karma for a second also. But 

while doing karma, one should think of Atma svarupa. कमnÚयकमn य: पशेत् अकमnिण च कमn य: etc. 

Anusandhaana that everything is ��ा]मक was taught – ��ापnण ं��हिव: ��ाãौ ��णा $तम्। ��ैव 

तेन गpत�ं ��कमnसमािधना – Here ��ैव means jivatman who is brahmaatmaka..etc. 

A karmayogi does without desire in fruits etc and also contemplating on Atma svarupa all the 

time. Atma is pure, all these karmas are not related to the Atman and it is only because of 

association with body that all these are to be done and because of this shareera sambandha 

one has to be nitya naimittika karmas etc. were all taught. When karma is done like that it will 

lead to atma saakshaatkaara. Various karma yogas were told as  �य�ा:, तपोय�ा:, �वाUयाय�ान 

य�ा: and so on. One should approach an Acharya in proper way and learn was told तिÔि� 

�िणपातने पYर�&ेन सेवया. 

Chapter-5: - तदpतगnत�ानिवपाक: 

कमnयोग�य सौकय� शै'यं का¹न तिÔधा: । ���ान�कार¹ प�माUयाय उ¼यते ॥ 

The word िवधा: in तिÔधा: stands for some of the accessories to Karmayoga taught here. �� here 

means ��समानाकारश�ुा]मिवषय:, �ान stands for समदशnन�प�ानिवपाक, �कार is the ways in which a 

Karmayogi practices which lead to such JnanaVipaka. 
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Greatness of समदÍशn]व was taught – िव�ािवनयस·प� े�ा�ण ेगिव हि�तिन .. पिÚडता: समदÍशnन: and so 

on. The qualities which lead to such samadarshana was told न �èLयते ्ि�य ं�ाÌय नोिÔजते ्

�ाÌयचाि�यम ्etc. 

 

Chapter – 6: योगाÁयासिविध: 

योगाÁयासिविध: योगी चतुधाn योगसाधनम् । योगिसि�: �वयोग�य पार·यं ष� उ¼यते ॥ (गी.स.ं10) 

Bhashyakarar mentions योगाÁयासिविध as the main teaching of sixth chapter. In sangraha, 

योगाÁयास िविध: is told first and since all other aspects mentioned such as four types of Yogis, 

Yoga sadhanas such as अÁयास, वैराµय etc., Yoga siddhi (that is even for one who is योगñP there 

is no �]यवाय or punishment and so on) and the greatness of �वयोग (svayoga is performance as 

worship of Lord Vasudeva etc) mentioned and taught here are for that purpose only. 

The four stages of समदशnनिवपाकvम was taught – first आ]म-आ]म सा·य – all are of the nature of 

Jnaana and Ananda etc. Second stage is आ]म-परमा]मसा·य in the शु�ाव�था atman who is pure is 

of similar nature as Paramatman is contemplated upon. In the third stage, Since all atmans are 

inseparably associated with Paramatman just as self is, all are equal – all are equal being 

attributes of Paramatman – अpतयाnिम ऐ´य and last stage is अस·बpधसा·य – no one is related to 

atman – just as some one else’s son etc are not related one’s own are also not related – all 

relations ae औपािधक due to karma. This is the highest level of samadarshana – asambandha 

saamya – was taught. 

�थमेन अUयायष*केन परम�ाÌयभूत�य, - By this, the ultimate goal is not just realization of the nature of 

the Individual Self is clear. The part of the Bhashya परम�ाÌयभूत�य पर�य ��णो िनरव��य 

िनिखलजगदकेकारण�य सवn��य सवnभूत�य स]यसकं¥प�य महािवभूतेः Dीमतो नारायण�य �ा#युपायभतूं तदपुासन ं
व�ुम् – the subject of the मUयमष*क - middle 6 chapters is summarized. Then the summary of first 

6 chapters is summarized as तदØगभतूम् आ]म�ानपूवnक-कमाnनु�ान-साUयं �ा�ुः �]यगा]मनो याथा]·यदशnनम् 

उ�म्.  So it is made clear that what is to be attained is not पYरशु�जीवमा� but Jivatman who is 

sheshabhuta to paramatman, who is inseparably associated with Paramatman, who has 

Paramatman as his atman etc. Because परम�ाÌय is told in 8th chapter as मामुपे]य तु कौpतेय etc. 
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Chapter – 7 - �ितब�ु�ाधाpयम ्

�वयाथा]·य ं�कृ]या�य ितरोिध: शरणागित: । भ�भेद: �बु��य DैLôं स�म उ¼यत े| 

त� स�मे तावद ्उपा�यभूत-परमपु}ष-�व�पयाथा]·यं, �कृ]या ति§रोधान,ं ति�वृ§ये भगव]�पि§ः उपासकिवधाभदेो, 

�ािननः DैLôं  चो¼यत.े  

कारण]वम्, आधार]वं, सवnशरीरतया सवn�कार]वेन सवnशqदवा¼य]वं, सवnिनयpतृ]वं, सव¾¹ क¥याणगुणगणःै त�य एव 

परतर]वं, - In the sloka एत�ोनीिन भूतािन (7-6) shows HIS कारण]व. म§: परतरं नाpयत ्gकि�दि�त धन+य । 

मिय सवnिमद ं�ोतम् सू�े मिणगणा इव (7-7) shows HIS आधार]व. Four slokas starting with रसोऽहमÌस ु(7-8) 

establish HIS सवnशqदवा¼य]व through सामानािधकरÚय. म§ एवेित तान ्िवि� (7-12) shows HIS 

सवnिनयpतृ]व, म§: परतरं नाpयत् (7-7) and मामेÁय: परम�यम् (7-13) show HIS पर]व. 

The sloka ि�िभ: गुणमयै: भावै: (7-13) says that the body, senses etc are all composed of three 

qualities of sattva, rajas and tamas. The prapatti told in मामेव ये �प�pते (7-14) is done by those 

who have done meritorious deeds is told in चतÍुवnधा भजpते मां जना: सकृुितन: (7-16). The greatness 

of a Jnani is told in तेषा ं�ानी िन]ययु�: (7-17), ि�यो िह �ािननो]यथnम् अहं स च मम ि�य:. Greatness of a 

Jnaani was taught. 

 

Chapter -8 - ि�िवधािधकारव�ेोपादेयिवभाग: 

ऐ¯याniरयाथा]·य-भगवíरणाÍथnनाम् । वे�ोपादेयभावानाम् अPमे भदे उ¼यते ॥ (गी.स.ं12). 

What is to be known by all these bhaktas – अiरं �� परमं �वभावोUया]म उ¼यते etc – here अiर is 

Jivatman who is pure in nature. What is उपादेय is thinking of the Paramatman in those respective 

forms based on what they desire – whether wealth or kaivalya or bhagavan HIMSELF.  

Whatever they contemplate on they attain that. And also the अिpतम�]यय etc were told for the 

various bhaktas. Among them those who attain Bhagavan will not return to samsara was told – 

आ��भुवना¥लोका: पनुरावÍतnनोऽजुnन । मामुपे]य त ुकौpतये पनुजnpम न िव�त े। 

 

Chapter – 9: - स�कारको भि�योग: 
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�वमाहा]·य ंमनLुय]वे पर]वं च महा]मनाम् । िवशेषो नवमे योगो भि��प: �क¢Íतnत: ॥ गी.स.ं 13 || 

Four aspects are taught in the 9th chapter – �वमाहा]·य – greatness of Bhagavan Krishna, - मया 

ततिमद ंसवnम् जगद��मूÍतnना. मनLुय]वे पर]वम् – being Supreme while incarnating as a human also 

and no one recognizes that HE is Bhagavan – अवजानिpत मां मूढा: मानुषì तनुमाि�थतम् । परं 

भावमजानpतो ममा�यमनु§मम्. , महा]मना ंिवशेष: - the greatness of Jnanis was told – महा]मान�त ुमां पाथn 

दैवì �कृितमािDता: । भजp]यनpयमनसो �ा]वा भूताgदम�यम् । and so on, अहं िह सवnय�ानां भो�ा च �भुरेव च, 

प�ं पुLपं फलं तोय.ं.समोऽहं सवnभतूेषु .. य]करोिष यद&ािस यßुहोिष ददािस यत् । यत् तप�यिस कौpतये त]कु}Lव 

मदपnणम् ।, भि��प: योग: - nature of Bhaktiyoga was taught in the last sloka – मpमना भव मÊ�:. 

 

Chapter 10 - गणुािवभ]ूयानp]यम ्

�वक¥याणगुणानp]यं कृ]¸�वाधीनतामित: । भ´]यु]पि§िववृ£Uयथाn िव�तीणाn दशमोgदता ॥ (गी.स.ं14). 

Krishna says अहं सवn�य �भव: म§: सव� �वतnते.. that’s how my devotees worship ME HE says. Arjuna 

asks Krishna that he wants to know Bhagavan’s guna and vibhuti etc in detail - िव�तरेण आ]मनो 

योगं िवभूÀतं च जनादnन । भूय: कथय तृि�Íहn शृÚवतो नाि�त मेऽमृतम् । Krishna says �ाधाpयत: कु}Dे� ना�]यpतो 

िव�तर�य मे |. There is no end to my guna and vibhuti etc. Even I cannot tell that Bhagavan says. 

Finally concludes न तदि�त िवना य]�यात् मयाभूतं चराचरम् । Everything is HIS shareera HE says. य�त ्

िवभिूतमत ्स�वं DीमदÍूजnतमेव वा । त§देवावग¼छ ]वं मम तजे,ऽशस·भवम् ।. 

 

Chapter-11: वै̄ �Ìयदशnनोपाय: 

Then Arjuna saya  Pुिम¼छािम ते �पमै¯रं पु}षो§म ।, मpयस ेयgद त¼छ´यं मया  Pुिमित �भो | If you think it 

is possible for me to see, kindly reveal your vishvaroopa he prays. Finally says भ´]या ]वनpयया 

श´य: अहमेवंिवधोऽजुnन । �ातुं £Pु ंच त�वेन �वेPु ंच परpतप. Other commentators say that vishvarupa is 

only very important. 

 

Chapter-12 : भ´]यारोहvम: 

भ�े: DैLôम् उपायोि�रश��य आ]मिन�ता । त]�कारा�]वित�ीित: भ�े: Ôादश उ¼यत े॥ 
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Arjuna asks – those who do upaasana of akshara and those who worship Bhagavan – among 

them who attains siddhi fastest? Arjuna does not ask Krishna about which yoga is superior 

because there is no doubt in that – one who worships Bhagavan is superior. So the question is 

about who attains siddhi fastest. That is how it is explained in our bhashya. Those who worship 

ME only attain fastest Bhagavan says. 

In 12th chapter a very important teaching is seen – regarding those who are incapable of 

performing karmayoga or jnana yoga but have great devotion. Krishna says मóयेव मन आध]�व मिय 

बुÀ�ं िनवेशय – if one fixes his mind on Bhagavan (like alwars) then that becomes अØकुर for 

bhaktiyoga. This is a very significant explanation in our bhashya. अथ िच§ ंसमाधातुं न श-ोऽिस मिय 

ि�थरम् । अÁयासयोगेन ततो मािम¼छा�ंु धन+य |.  अÁयासेÌयसमथâऽिस म]कमnपरमो भव । - perform Bhagavan’s 

kainkaryams – like offering flowers, cleaning temple or anything like that. That would also help in 

cleansing the mind and lead to devotion. अथैतदÌयश�ोऽिस..सवnकमnफल]यागं तत: कु} – these are all 

अØकुर for Bhaktiyoga. And the qualities of a karmayogi were taught wonderfully as अÔेPा 

सवnभूतानां मै�: क}ण एव च । िनमnमो िनरहØकार: समद:ुखसखु: iमी । etc. 

 

Chapter 13 - िवश�ुi�े�िव�ानम ्

देह�व�पमा]माि� हेतुरा]म िवशोधनम् । बpधहेतुÍवnवेक¹ �योदश उदीयnते (गी.स.ं 17). 

In the bhashya here it is said as देहा]मनो: �व�पं देहयाथा]·य शोधनम्. 

For the sloka iे��ं चािप मा ंिवि� Bhashyakarar gives very detailed explanation. One should know 

the nature of deha told as kshetra, jivatma who is told as kshetrajna, the knower and 

Paramatman as different and distinct. The cause of bandha was told कारण ंगुणसØगोऽ�य 

सदस�ोिनजpमस.ु 

 

Chapter-14: - �गैÚुयिवशोधनम ्

गुणबpधिवधा तेषां कतॄn]वं ति�वतnनम् । गित�य�वमूल]वं चतदुnश उदीयnत े। 
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The nature and effects of the three Gunas was taught. One should attribute all acts to Guna was 

told नाpयं गुणेÁयं कताnरं यदा  Pानुप¤यित and one should become गुणातीत was told मां च योऽ�िभचारेण 

भि�योगेन सेवते । स गुणान् समती]यैतान् ��भयूाय क¥पते | Here ��भयूाय is atma saakshaatkaara. 

 

Chapter-15: - प}ुषो§मवलैiÚयम ्– purushottamayoga is taught 

अिचिpमDात ्िवशु�ाí चेतनात् पु}षो§म: । �ापनात्-भरणात-्�वा·यात् अpय: प�दशोgदत: ॥ 

Bhagavan starts teaching the svarupa of ससंार comparing it to a tree – ऊUवnमूलमध¤शाखं अ¯]थं 

�ा$र�यम् etc and says one should cut it off completely with its roots through the sword of असØग 

– detachment. असØगश¦ेण दढेृनिछ�वा. Jivatman is अशं of paramatman is told here ममैवांशो जीवलोके 

जीवभूत: सनातन: and how a jivatman moves from birth to birth etc and that Bhagavan is अpतयाnमी in 

everything was told – सवn�य चाहं ègद सि�िवP: म§: �मृित: �ानमपोहन ंच. Then the teaching that 

Bhagavan is Purushottama and is different and distinct from all is seen. Ôािवमौ पु}षौ लोके 

iर¹ाiर एव च । iर�सवाnिण भूतािन कूट�थोऽiर उ¼यते । उ§म: पु}ष�]वpय: परमा]मे]यदुा/त: । यो 

लोक�यमािव¤य िबभÍतn अ�य ई¯र: । Bhashyakarar explains this �ापनात्-भरणात्-�वा·यात ्अpय: . 

Bhagavan says य�मात ्iरमतीतोऽहं अiरादिप चो§म: । अतोऽि�म लोके वेद ेच �िथत: पु}षो§म:. 

 

Chapter – 16 - शा¦व¤य]वम ्

देवासुरिवभागोि�पूÍवnका शा¦व¤यता । त�वानु�ानिव�ान�थेÙे षोडश उ¼यते ॥ गी.स.ं 20 || 

Whatever was taught should stay firmly in one’s mind and one should put it to practice is taught 

here. अनpतरम् उ��य कृ]¸�य अथn�य �थेÙे शा¦व¤यता ंव�ंु शा¦व¤य-तिÔपरीतयोः देवासुरसगnयोः िवभागं 

Dीभगवान् उवाच bhashyakarar says. Only with अनु�ान , �ान becomes purposeful. 

So शा¦व¤यता ंis very important. Bhagavan says दैवी स·पिÔमोiाय िनबpधायासुरी मता । 

By this, Bhagavan makes it clear that the knowledge of the nature of goal – �ाÌयत�व�ान and the 

nature of the means �ा#युपाय�ान are both वैदैकमूलम् – only to be known from shastra which is 

Veda only. So Bhagavan says त�मात् शा¦ं �माणं ते कायाnकायn�वि�थतौ । �ा]वा शा¦िवधानो�ं कमn 

कतुnिमहाहnिस । 
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Chapter 17 - शा¦ीयिववचेनम ्

अशा¦मासुरं कृ]¸ं शा¦ीयं गुणत: पृथक् । लiण ंशा¦िस��य ि�धा स�दशोgदतम् (गी.स.ं 21). 

The meaning of this sloka is explained in bhashya as इदानीम् अशा¦िविहत�य आसुर]वेन अफल]वं, 

शा¦िविहत�य च गुणतः �ैिवUयं, शा¦िस��य लiण ंच उ¼यते. These were taught in 17th chapter.  

Arjuna asks Krishna – those who have great shraddhaa but do not follow shastra, what do they 

attain – ये शा¦िविधमु]सृ¨य यजpते D�यािpवता: । तेषां िन�ा तु का – whether it is saatvika, raajasa or 

taamasa. Krishna says the three types apply to only anything शा¦ीय. Anything that is अशा¦ीय is 

आसुर – even if performed with great shraddhaa it becomes asat only HE says. 

The three types regarding everything taught in shastra is told as 0 त]सgदित िनदÎशो ��णि¦िवध: 

�मृत: । �ा�णा�तेन वेदा¹ य�ा¹ िविहता: पुरा । - All karmas such as Yajna and others told in �� that 

is वेद is associated with three words ओम्, तत्, सत.् How they get associated, for what purpose and 

all that was taught. Om is used for all vaidika mantras. तत् is associated when one performs 

karmas only for the purpose of moksha – without desiring any other fruit. सत ्is for abhyudaya 

and so on was taught. And anything performed without shraddhaa becomes ashaastra was told. 

 

Chapter 18 - सारो�ार: 

ई¯रे कतृnता बुि�: स]वोपादयेताऽिpतमे । �वकमn पYरणाम¹ शा¦साराथn उ¼यते ॥ 

The 18th chapter is said to be teaching शा¦साराथn. The charama shloka is very important in this 

and we studied that in detail. Swamy Deshikan makes an important observation at the end of 

the charama shloka vyakhyana : िपशाच-रिpतदेव-गु�-शØकर-यादव�काश-भा�कर-नारायणायn-

य��वािम�भिृतिभ: �वं�वं मतमाि�थत:ै पर¤शत:ै भाLयकृिÊ: अ�मि]स�ाpततीथnकरै¹ भगव�ामुनाचायn-

भाLयकाराgदिभ: अिवगीतपYरगृहीतोऽयम� साराथn: - भगवानवे परं त�वम्, अनpयशरणै: यथािधकारं तदेकाDयणं 

परमधमn: इित । 

================================== 
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Thus we can see that the entire shastra is about adhyaatma – and nothing else is taught here. 

त�व, िहत and पु}षाथn are taught – the nature of realities, the means and final goal which is 

liberation – all these are taught in detail. Now the next part of the shastra is going to start. 

 

Normally in any shastra, the first part is called अथाnनुशासन भाग – where the nature of realities etc 

is taught. The tattva jnaana is taught first in any shastra. Then ि�थरीकरणभाग comes – making the 

student understand the teachings firmly. Whatever was taught should stay firmly and clearly in 

the mind of the student. Finally the स·�दायिवभाग comes – how to protect the sacred knowledge 

and transmit the knowledge further. This is the traditional way we see in many works of our 

Acharyas. 

In Gita Shastra also first 12 chapters are अथाnनुशासनभाग where the nature of entities are taught in 

detail and then in the next 6 chapters Bhagavan taught in more detail some of the aspects 

taught earlier and also whatever was left out and then now in order to establish the स·�दाय, after 

imparting the knowledge of realities, means and the goal to Arjuna very firmly, Bhagavan is 

teaching certain duties to Arjuna in order to protect the sampradaaya and tells who are all unfit 

to receive this secret knowledge. Later Bhagavan also tells who all are fit to receive this 

upadesha. 

 

Sloka 67 

इदं त ेनातप�काय नाभ�ाय कदाचन । 

न चाशDुषूव ेवा¼य ंन च मा ंयोऽÁयसयूित ।। 67 || 

इदं This Gita Shastra ते was taught to you by ME. अतप�काय न This knowledge should not be 

imparted by you to one who has not performed penance. अभ�ाय कदाचन न For one who is not 

devoted, you should never teach this. अशुDूषवे न च वा¼यं You should not teach this to one who is 

not interested in listening to this. मां य: अÁयसयूित न च One who is jealous of ME, for such a one 

you should not teach also. 
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इदं त ेपरम ंग«ु ंशा¦ ंमया आ»यातम ्| अतप�काय - अत�तपस े]वया न वा¼यम;् ]विय व�Yर मिय च अभ�ाय 

कदाचन न वा¼य,ं त�तपस ेच अभ�ाय न वा¼यम ्इ]यथnः । न च अशDुषूव े- भ�ाय अिप अशDुषूव ेन वा¼य ं। न च मा ं

यः अÁयसयूित - म]�व�प ेमदै¯यÎ मदगणुषे ुच किथतषे ुयो दोषम ्आिवLकरोित, न त�म ैवा¼यम ्। 
असमानिवभि�िनदÎशः त�य अ]यpतपYरहरणीयता�ापनाय । 

इदं त ेपरम ंग«ु ंशा¦ ंमया आ»यातम ्– This shaastra which is the most secret doctrine was taught to 

you by ME. 

अतप�काय - अत�तपस े]वया न वा¼यम;् - This should not be imparted to one who has not performed 

penance. 

]विय व�Yर मिय च अभ�ाय कदाचन न वा¼य,ं - One who is not devoted to you who is the teacher and 

also ME, to such a one you should never teach this. 

त�तपस ेच अभ�ाय न वा¼यम ्इ]यथnः – That means even though he has practiced all austerities if he 

is not devoted, you should not teach to such a one. 

न च अशDुषूव े- भ�ाय अिप अशDुषूव ेन वा¼य ं– Even though one is devoted if one is not interested in 

listening to such teaching, you should not teach. 

न च मा ंयः अÁयसयूित - म]�व�प ेमदै¯यÎ मदगणुषे ुच किथतषे ुयो दोषम ्आिवLकरोित, न त�म ैवा¼यम ्– And who 

has asooya towards ME – means one who finds fault when my nature, glories, my qualities are 

all narrated, to such a one you should not teach. 

असमानिवभि�िनदÎशः त�य अ]यpतपYरहरणीयता�ापनाय – The use of different cases (ablative and 

nominative – that is चतथुÜ and �थमा िवभि�s) indicates that such a one should not be taught at all 

as he is most despicable. 

Thus to Arjuna who now has the firm knowledge of the realities, means etc acquired through 

Bhagavan’s upadesha, the कतn�िवशेष is going to be taught in order to establish the स·�दायिविध. 

इदम् – This general nirdesha is explained as इद ंते परमं गु«ं शा¦ं मया आ»यातम्. This shaastra which 

is the supreme secret knowledge which was taught to you. 

ते – This is taken from the shloka told earlier in इद ंते �ानमा»यातम् (18-63). The meaning here is 

]वया – by you. ]वया न अतप�काय वा¼यम् etc. 
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अतप�काय – This denotes one who has completed tapas. So even if one has started tapas and 

not completed, such a one will not be DवणािधकाYर - not eligible for upadesha is the meaning. ‘तप 

आलोचने’ - tapas is needed to achieve control of senses, concentration of mind etc. Such a one 

would only be eligible to receive such upadesha.  

न अभ�ाय – One should have bhakti in the teacher as well as in Bhagavan. As told in 

shvetashvatara upanishat, य�य देवे पराभि�: यथा देवे तथा गुरौ । त�यैत ेकिथता«थाn: �काशpत ेमहा]मन: (¯े. 

6-23). 

कदाचन – This indicates that even if one is a तप�वी if he is not devoted, such a one should not be 

taught this secret knowledge. Because later Bhagavan shows lot of आदर towards HIS devotees 

in the next sloka य इद ंपरमं गु«ं मÊ�ेLविभधा�यित. 

अशुDूषवे – The main अिधकार comes from desire to listen to such upadesha – शुDूषा. Like 

Nachiketas said ��ूिह तं D�धानाय म«म् (कठ. 1-13). The later ones are more ridiculed is indicated 

in bhashya as भ�ायािप अशुDूषवे. 

माम् अÁयसयूित – This means म«म् अÁयसूयित. This is told in a different vibhakti compared to others. 

All others are in चतुथÜ - तप�काय, अभ�ाय and अशुDूषवे while the last one is in �थमा िवभि� – य: 

अÁयसूयित which indicates one who has असूया should never be taught this sacred secret 

knowledge. Such a one always finds faults in the great qualities of Bhagavan. In the ninth 

chapter, Bhagavan said, इद ंतु ते गु«तमं �व©या·यनसयूवे । �ान ंिव�ानसिहत ंय¨�ा]वा मो©यसेऽशुभात् (9-1). 

Bhashya there is - अनसूयवे ते �व©यािम । मिÔषय ंसकलेतरिवसजातीयम् अपYरिमत�कारं माहा]·य ंDु]वा एवम् 

एव संभवित इित मpवानाय त े�व©यािम इ]यथnः. Bhagavan tells Arjuna that he should also teach to only 

one who does not have asooya. The eligibility of a student is decided based on his being अनसयू ु

- not finding faults in good qualities. It is told in Bharata – िव�ा �ा�णमे]याह शेविध�तेऽि�म रi माम् । 

असूयकाय मां मा दा: तथा �यां वीयnव§मा ॥ (भा.मो. 328-49). 

म]�व�प ेमदै¯यÎ मदगुणेष ुच किथतेषु यो दोषम् आिवLकरोित – one who finds fault in my svarupa or 

aishvarya or gunas when sung by devotees – such a one is most ridiculed here. Swamy 

Deshika says भगवित अÁयसयूावत ेतु �वचनम् अ]यpतपYरहरणीयम् इित भाव:. 

न च वा¼यम् – This is िनषेध – indicates that if such a one is taught there will be �]यवाय. 
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With respect to भ�s – devotees of Bhagavan, it is said मेधािवने तपि�वन ेवा – either मेधािव or तपि�व 

while for one who has no devotion even if such a one is मेधािव or तपि�व, will not be eligible to 

receive such upadesha is the meaning. And one who has असयूा, even if all other qualifications 

are there, he should never be taught is the bhaava. 

 

Sloka 18.68 

य इद ंपरम ंग«ु ंमÊ�ेLविभधा�यित । 

भÀ�ं मिय परा ंकृ]वा मामवेLैय]यसशंयः ।। 68 || 

य: One who इद ंपरमं गु«ं this supreme mystery that is Gita shastra मÊ�ेषु अिभधा�यित tells among 

my devotees, such a one मिय परां भÀ�ं कृ]वा having acquired Supreme Devotion towards ME 

मामेव एLयित and will attain ME only. असंशय: There is no doubt about this. 

इदं परम ंग«ु ंमÊ�ेष ुयः अिभधा�यित – �ा»या�यित, सः मिय परमा ंभÀ�ं कृ]वा माम ्एव एLयित | न त� सशंयः । 

One who expounds this Supreme Mystery among my devotees, he, having acquired Supreme 

Devotion towards ME, will attain ME only. There is no doubt about this. 

In this sloka, Bhagavan is telling that one should teach this to those who are fit to receive this 

upadesha. And such upadesha will finally lead to mokshaphala. 

मÊ�ेषु – By telling that it should be taught to devotees, other defects such as not performing 

tapas etc are eliminated. Those who have pure clear mind will not have such defects is the 

bhaava. 

Among devotees also who all should be taught – all four varnas are DवणािधकाYरs. It is said 

Dावयेत् चतुरो वणाnन् कॄ]वा �ा�णमÓत:. The greatness of भगवÊि� is such. 

अिभधा�यित – This means upadesha should be अथnपयnpत – with meanings. That is why bhashya is 

�ा»या�यित. 

मिय भÀ�ं परां कॄ]वा - Even teaching to eligible one, योµयािधकाYरs, will lead to परभि� in the teacher 

either through karmayoga and others or through भि�योगाØकुर as taught in 12th chapter. This was 

told in 12th chapter. Even those who do not perform karma yoga or jnana yoga but are capable 
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of meditating steadily on Bhagavan with utmost devotion would get परभि�. मिय बुÀ�ं िनवेशय, 

अÁयासयोगेन ततो मािम¼छा�ंु, अÁयासेÌयसमथâऽिस म]कमnपरमो भव etc. That is another path which leads to 

परभि� which is भि�योग. Just as Alwars. That is the meaning. Mere Bhakti is preeti in Bhagavan 

while परभि� is उपाय for moksha. So teaching to eligible ones will lead to parabhakti itself after 

which one will attain Bhagavan is what Bhagavan is telling as मामेवैLयिस. 

मामेव – Those who teach this Gita shastra among my devotees would attain ME only. The 

अवधारणा एव indicates that Bhagavan will not make them get interested in other meager fruits. 

असंशय: - This means any doubts are eliminated. सशंय itself is prohibited in this aspect. 

 

Sloka 18.69 

न च त�माpमनLुयषे ुकि¹pम ेि�यकृ§मः । 

भिवता न च म ेत�मादpयः ि�यतरो भिुव ।। 69 || 

मनुLयेष ुAmong men त�मात् अpय: other than him कि¹त् no one मे ि�यकृ§म: न च was there who has 

done what is most dear to ME. भुिव In this world त�मात् अpय: ि�यतर: one who is more dear to ME 

न च भिवता will not be present in future also. 

सवÎष ुमनLुयषे ुइतः पवू� त�माद ्अpयो मनLुयो म ेन कि¹त ्ि�यकृ§मः अभतू,् इतः उ§रं च न भिवता । अयोµयाना ं

�थमम ्उपादान ंयोµयानाम ्अकथनाद ्अिप त]कथन�य अिनPतम]वात ्। 

सवÎष ुमनLुयषे ुइतः पवू� त�माद ्अpयो मनLुयो म ेन कि¹त ्ि�यकृ§मः अभतू,् इतः उ§रं च न भिवता – Among all 

men there was no one before who was most dear to ME. In future also there will be no one. 

अयोµयाना ं�थमम ्उपादान ं– Telling about those who are ineligible to receive such instruction first is 

to indicate that  

योµयानाम ्अकथनाद ्अिप - compared to not passing on this secret knowledge to the worthy ones 

त]कथन�य अिनPतम]वात ् - passing it on to the unworthy ones is most displeasing to Bhagavan. 

In this sloka, Bhagavan tells how instructing this shastra would become the means to attain 

HIM. 
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The superior one among those who perform acts that are dear to Bhagavan becomes ि�यतर to 

HIM. ि�यकॄ§म becomes ि�यतर. It is also possible to give the meaning based on हेतु-कायnभाव. 

ि�यकॄ§म is the cause, हेतु. ि�यतर is the effect of that कायn. But in order to show that at all three 

times – past, present and future this applies, Bhashyakarar splits it into two sentences. इत:पूव� 

नाभूत्, इत उ§रं च न भिवता. 

इतः उ§रं च न भिवता – There is no one who is ि�यतर to Bhagavan compared to such a ि�यकॄ§म in 

the past, present or future is the bhaava. 

Normally when a shastra is taught, who is the adhikaari is told first and by that those who are 

not eiligible to receive that instruction would be understood. 

But here the unworthy ones are mentioned first to indicate that it is अिनPतम – most undesired. 

Shastra says a worthy one who approaches an Acharya in a proper way should be instructed – 

त�मै स िवÔान् उपस�ाय स·यक् । �शाpतिच§ाय शमािpवताय । येनाiरं पु}षं वेद स]य ं�ोवाच ता ंत�वतो ��िव�ाम् 
। it is said. Here �ोवाच is िविध. It means ��ूयात.् But Bhagavan says not instructing a worthy one 

causes less displeasure अिनPतर while teaching an unworthy one causes most displeasure to 

Bhagavan - अिनPतम. 

 

Sloka 18.70 

अUयLेयत ेच य इम ंध·य� सवंादमावयोः । 

�ानय�ने तनेाहिमPः �यािमित म ेमितः ।। 70 || 

य: One who आवयो: इमं ध·य� संवादम् this dialogue between us which is inline with dharma अUयLेयत े

will study, तेन अहं by him I �ानय�ेन इP: �याम् will be worshipped through JnanaYajna. इित मे मित: 

That is my opinion. 

य इमम ्आवयोः ध·य� सवंादम ्अUयLेयत,े तने �ानय�ने अहम ्इPः �याम,् इित म ेमितः । अि�मन ्यो �ानय�ः 

अिभधीयत,े तने अहम ्एतद ्अUययनमा�णे इPः �याम ्इ]यथnः । 

य इमम ्आवयोः ध·य� सवंादम ्अUयLेयत,े - One who studies this dialogue between us which is inline 

with Dharma, 
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तने �ानय�ने अहम ्इPः �याम,् इित म ेमितः – by him I will be worshipped by Jnana Yajna, that is my 

view. 

अि�मन ्यो �ानय�ः अिभधीयत,े तने अहम ्एतद ्अUययनमा�णे इPः �याम ्इ]यथnः – That means whatever is 

told as Jnana Yajna here, by mere study of this shastra, it will be as though I am worshipped 

through that Jnana Yajna. 

The benefit for one who does upadesha of this shastra to the eligible ones was told earlier. Now 

in this and next slokas, the benefit gained by one who studies this shastra शqदत: and अथnत: 

through an Acharya is told. 

अUयेLयते – Swamy Deshikan gives some important information on the history of Bhagavadgita 

here. When did this happen is discussed. Here अUयेLयते - is not with the idea that Bhagavadgita 

is going to be taught in future and one who does adhyayana etc. Because Mahabharata was 

present even before the birth of Dhrutarashtra, Swamy Deshikan says. Even before धृतरा2 was 

born, Sage Vyasa who was graced with gद�चiसु ्by Bhagavan had written Mahabharata. And 

he had also taught it to his shishyas. And Sage Vyasa’s sishyas had spread the Mahabharata in 

worlds other than those inhabited by humans – मनLुय�ितYर�ेष ुलोकेष ु�कािशतम् swamy says. It is 

said in Mahabharata, नारदोऽDावयðेवानिसतो देवल: िपतॄन् । गpधवnयiरiांिस Dावयामास वै शुक: (भा. आ. 1-

113). In the world of humans it is going to be taught through Janamejaya is the meaning of 

अUयेLयते.  

अUयेLयते – Normally the word अUययन is used with respect वेद. Because Gita Shastra is उपिनष]सार 

only, it is also told using the word अUययन. 

Swamy Deshikan also quotes बाणभ3s काद·बरी – while describing Ashrama, poet says 

अनवरताधीतभगवIीतम् (काद) – the word adhyayana is used there also for the study of 

Bhagavadgita. 

ध·य� संवादमावयोः – This is very important – it is ध·यnम् means धमाnदनपेतम् – the subject matter of 

their dialogue was everything concerned with dharma only and not any wordly matters etc. Like 

in Upanishats we see various instances – when ऋिषs, िज�ासुs meet what do they discuss – को नु 

आ]मा, Ãकं �� in one instance. Another instance where का सÙो गित: etc. these are all discussions 
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about atman, paramatman and so on. Similarly this dialogue between Bhagavan Krishna and 

Arjuna is also ध·यn says Bhagavn. 

�ानय�ेन – This is not what was told as �ानय� in the first 6 chapters as Dेयान्  �मयात् य�ात् 

�ानय�: परpतप (4-33). Because there the end goal is attaining Jivatma Sakshatkara. So what was 

told in भि�योग �करण as �ानय�ने चाÌयpय ेयजpतो मामुपासत े(9-15) in the 9th chapter while teaching 

Bhaktiyoga, which is �ानय� of the form of भगवदनुसpधान is what is meant here. That only is 

शा¦सारभूत �ानय� meant here. That is indicated clearly in Bhashya as अि�मन् यो �ानय�ोऽिभधीयत.े 

That is why discourses on Gita are well known as गीता�ानय�s. 

एतदUययनमा�ेण – Mere adhyayana of Bhagavadgita would bestow all fruits is told as adhyayana 

itself becomes Bhagavan’s worship. That is explained as एतदUययनमा�ेण इP: �याम् इ]यथn: - I will be 

worshipped by mere adhyayana is the meaning. It is like what is told in Veda in respect of 

various yaagas – for Ashvamedha Yajna it is said – योऽ¯मेधेन यजत ेय उ चैनमेवं वेद (अ¯. 2), यं यं 

vतुमधीते तेन तेना�येP ंभवित (य. आ. 2-15) – in all these the fruit of adhyayana of the yaaga is told as 

same as what is attained by actually performing the respective yaagas. So the benefit of 

adhyayana of Ashvamedha prashna is same as that obtained on performing it is told in Veda. In 

the same way, just as performing Jnana Yajna causes भगव]�ीित, adhyayana of Bhagavad Gita 

also causes Bhagavan’s grace is the meaning. 

 

Sloka 18.71 

D�ावाननसयू¹ु शणृयुादिप यो नरः । 

सोऽिप म�ुः शभुा¥ँलोकाp�ाÝयुा]पÚुयकमnणाम ्।। 71 || 

D�ावान् Having shraddhaa अनसयू:ु च and being without asuya or jealousy यो नर: that person who 

शृणुयात् अिप even if hears this स: अिप he also मु�: having got rid of all evils obstructing bhakti 

पुÚयकमnणां शुभान् लोकान ्�Ýोित joins the groups of my devotees who have done punya karmas. 

D�ावान ्अनसयू¹ु यो नरः शणृयुाद ्अिप, तने Dवणमा�णे सः अिप भि�िवरोिधपापÁेयो म�ुः पÚुयकमnणा ंमÊ�ाना ं

लोकान ्- समहूान ्�ाÝयुात ्। 
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D�ावान ्अनसयू¹ु यो नरः शणृयुाद ्अिप, - One who, having faith and being without any jealousy, just 

listens to this, 

तने Dवणमा�णे – by mere hearing alone, 

सः अिप भि�िवरोिधपापÁेयो म�ुः – being released from all evils that are obstructing bhakti, 

पÚुयकमnणा ंमÊ�ाना ंलोकान ्- समहूान ्�ाÝयुात ्– joins the lokas or groups of my devotees who have 

done meritorious deeds. 

 

अनसूयु¹ – The word च denotes �िणपात, पYर�&, सेवा etc told earlier, तिÔि� �िणपातेन पYर�&ेन सेवया । 

उपदे©यिpत ते �ान ं�ािनन: त�वदÍशnन:. Previous sloka, adhyayana was told thru an Acharya only. 

Here also Dुणयुादिप means through Acharya only and hence �िणपात and others also to be 

included. The shruti ordains that one should learn only from an Acharya as परी©य लोकान ्

कमnिचतान् �ा�णो िनवÎदमायात् । तिÔ�ानाथ� स गु}मेवािभग¼छेत् सिम]पिण: Dोि�यं ��िन�म् (मु. 1-2-12). After 

experiencing the benefits gained through karmas and realizing that they are all meager and 

short lived etc, one should get nirveda – metaphysical agony it is said. Then one should 

approach an Acharya who is has �ान and अनु�ान both - in a proper way स·यक् उपस�ाय – holding 

samits etc This is a िनयमिविध. Though there are many ways to learn, and some other ways such 

as reading books by oneself etc shruti says one should learn only through an Acharya and that 

is the niyama vidhi. Because shruti says आचायाn�ैव िव�ा िवgदता सािध� ं�ापत् (छा. 4-9-3). 

Knowledge becomes useful only when acquired through an Acharya. Acquiring through any 

other means does not yield the required benefits and it can also do damage.  Swamy Deshikan 

says here, एतेन �वय ंÓpथिनरीiणम्-अpयायेन अpय�मात् Óहणम् च �वि¼छ�ते – learning by reading books 

by one self would not give the desired benefits. For Brahmavidya that is what shruti says. Also 

learning from others in the wrong way – hiding behind and listening to lectures or asking 

questions to confirm what one does not know clearly without approaching as a shishya – or 

testing a Guru by asking questions for which one does not know the answer etc. One reads a 

book and gets some doubts. What should one do? One should approach an acharya in proper 

way and request for upadesha. But if we ask questions and try to learn the answers without 

approaching Acharya in proper way, it is not right says Swamy Deshikan. If we do not know the 
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answer or have doubt inspite of learning thru Acharya, one may ask questions at the right time 

etc. Not to test an Acharya etc. So अpयायेन अpय�मात् Óहणम् is not to be done. In Yajnyavalkya’s 

prakarana we can see some of these aspects clearly – when Gargi asks a question, 

Yajnyavalkya says अित�&ान ्पृ¼छिस गाÍगn – you do not know this as you have not learnt it yet and 

so should not ask questions about something you have not even studied he says, and in order 

to test if Guru knows it or not is wrong. 

सोऽिप मु�: - This indicates there could be delay but gradually even one who just listens to this 

shastra from an Acharya would ultimately attain moksha by performing the various means 

ordained in shrutis. Else if by mere listening itself one attains moksha, the various means such 

as उपासनाs taught in shastra would be futile. In सोऽिप, the word अिप indicates those who study 

with अथn�ान which is understood because if mere listening can remove evils, there is no need to 

specifically mention about studying with meanings. 

In previous slokas, the aspects of teaching someone and also doing adhyayana were extolled 

and Bhagavan said such a one is dear to HIM and they would attain HIM finally. So the same 

benefits are to be understood for Dवण also.  

Because any other fruits such as attaining svarga and others are not desirable, पुÚयकमnणाम् is not 

about svarga and other benefits. That is way Bhagavan says मÊ�ानां लोकान ्explained as 

समूहान्. So those who listen to Bhagavadgita would join the devotees of Bhagavan. When one is 

in the group of Bhagavad Bhaktas, they would get opportunities to get योगोपदेश etc and then can 

attain moksha gradually is the bhaava. 

 

Sloka 18.72 

किíदेत¼5त ंपाथn ]वयकैाÓणे चतेसा । 

किíद�ानस·मोहः �नP�त ेधन+य ।। 72 || 

पाथn Hey Arjuna, एतत् ]वया एकाÓेणचेतसा किíत ्Dुतम् was this Shastropadesha heard attentively with 

complete concentration by you? धन+य Hey Dhananjaya, ते अ�ान संमोह: your delusion caused by 

ignorance किíत ्�नP: has it been destroyed? 
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मया किथतम ्एतत ्पाथn ]वया अविहतने चतेसा किíत ्Dतुम?् तव अ�ानसमंोहः किíत ्�नPः? यने अ�ानने मढूो न 

यो]�यािम, इित उ�वान ्। 

मया किथतम ्एतत ्पाथn ]वया अविहतने चतेसा किíत ्Dतुम?् – Hey Partha, this upadesh taught by ME, 

was it heard by you with full concentration single mindedly? 

तव अ�ानसमंोहः किíत ्�नPः? – Has your delusion caused by ignorance been destroyed? 

यने अ�ानने मढूो न यो]�यािम, इित उ�वान ्– Being deluded by which ignorance you said ‘I will not 

wage this war’. 

Though Bhagavan Krishna knew Arjuna’s mind well, desiring to know whether HIS teaching was 

fruitful, HE asks this question to make sure Arjuna would not forget it. 

Dुतम् – Here एतत् means अथnपयnpत – with meanings. So shrutam means heard with the meanings. 

‘Is what I taught साथnक purposeful or िनरथnक futile’ is the bhaava. 

अ�ानसंमोहः – The ñािpत�ान arising out of अ�ान or ignorance is अ�ानसंमोह. Krishna asks the 

question to know if it yielded the desired fruits. Whether Arjuna still has doubts about what is 

dharma, what is adharma, what is his duty now and whether his sorrow is gone etc. 

 

Sloka 18.73 

अजुnन उवाच 

नPो मोहः �मिृतलnqधा ]व]�सादाpमया¼यतु । 

ि�थतोऽि�म गतसpदेहः कYरLय ेवचन ंतव ।। 73 || 

अ¼युत Hey Achyuta, ]व]�सादात् with your grace, मोह: my delusion or vipareeta jnaana नP: was 

destroyed. मया �मृित: लqधा The knowledge of realities, Tattva Jnaana, was acquired by me. 

गतसpदेह: ि�थतोऽि�म I have got rid of all doubts. तव वचन ंकYरLय ेI will follow your teaching. 

मोहः – िवपरीत�ान,ं ]व]�सादात ्मम तत ्िवनPम ्। �मिृतः – यथावि�थतत�व�ान,ं ]व]�सादादवे तत ्च लqधम ्। 

अना]मिन �कृतौ आ]मािभमान�पो मोहः, परमप}ुषशरीरतया तदा]मक�य कृ]¸�य िचदिचÔ�तनुः अतदा]मािभमान�पः 

च, िन]यनिैमि§क�प�य कमnणः परमप}ुषाराधनतया त]�ा#यपुायभतू�य बpधक]वबिु��पः च, सवâ िवनPः । आ]मनः 

�कृितिवलiण]व-त]�वभाव-रिहतता �ात]ृवकै�वभावता परमप}ुषशषेता ति�या·य]वकै�व�पता�ानम,्  
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िनिखलजगदÊुवि�थित-�लयलीलाशषेदोष�]यनीकक¥याणकै�व�प-�वाभािवकानविधकाितशय-

�ानबलै̄ यnवीयnशि�तजेः �भिृत-सम�तक¥याणगणुगणमहाणnव-पर��शqदािभधये-परमप}ुष-याथा]·य�ान ंच; एव ं

�प-परावरत�वयाथा]·य-िव�ान-तदÁयासपवूnकाहरह}पचीयमान-परमप}ुष-�ी]यकेफल-िन]यनिैमि§ककमn-

िनिष�पYरहार-शमदमा�ा]मगणुिनवn]यn-भि��पताप�-परमप}ुषोपासनकैलÁयो वदेाpतव�ेः परमप}ुषो वासदुेवः ]वम ्

इित �ान ंच लqधम ्। ततः च बpधु̧ हेका}Úय�व�ृ-िवपरीत�ानमलूात ्सवn�मात ्अवसादात ्िवम�ुो गतसदंेहः �व�थः 

ि�थतः अि�म । इदानीम ्एव य�ुाgदकतn�तािवषय ंतव वचन ंकYरLय;े यथो�ं य�ुाgदकं कYरLय ेइ]यथnः । 

Arjuna says: 

मोहः – िवपरीत�ान,ं ]व]�सादात ्मम तत ्िवनPम ्– Moha means vipareeta jnaana – delusion. With 

YOUR grace, that was destroyed. 

�मिृतः – यथावि�थतत�व�ान,ं ]व]�सादादवे तत ्च लqधम ्– smruti means knowledge of realities as they 

are. With YOUR grace, that was acquired by me. 

अना]मिन �कृतौ आ]मािभमान�पो मोहः, - Delusion of the form of having the idea of Atman in Prakruti 

which is not the Atman, 

परमप}ुषशरीरतया तदा]मक�य कृ]¸�य िचदिचÔ�तनुः अतदा]मािभमान�पः च, - Also thinking that all entities 

moving and non-moving which are all having Parama Purusha as their inner self being their 

shareera, are not having Parama Purusha as their inner self, 

िन]यनिैमि§क�प�य कमnणः परमप}ुषाराधनतया त]�ा#यपुायभतू�य बpधक]वबिु��पः च,- also, the nitya and 

naimittika karmas which are the means to attaining Parama Purusha being forms of HIS 

worship, thinking that they bind one to samsara, 

सवâ िवनPः – all these kinds of wrong understanding were destroyed. 

आ]मनः �कृितिवलiण]व-त]�वभाव-रिहतता �ात]ृवकै�वभावता - the knowledge of the essential nature of 

the Atman as being very different from Prakruti and not having its nature, being of the nature of 

knowership alone, 

परमप}ुषशषेता ति�या·य]वकै�व�पता�ानम,् - And that Atman is subservient to Parama Purusha and 

is being ruled over by Paramatman alone – this kind of nature of essential nature of the Atman 

(was acquired by me). 
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िनिखलजगदÊुवि�थित-�लयलीलाशषेदोष�]यनीकक¥याणकै�व�प-�वाभािवकानविधकाितशय-

�ानबलै̄ यnवीयnशि�तजेः �भिृत-सम�तक¥याणगणुगणमहाणnव-पर��शqदािभधये-परमप}ुष-याथा]·य�ान ंच; - The 

real nature of Parama Purusha as it is, that HE is the cause of creation, sustenance and 

dissolution of this entire universe, that all these are HIS leela or sport, HIS nature is opposed to 

everything evil, HE is an abode to only auspicious qualities, HE is an ocean of host of all 

auspicious qualities such as �ान, बल, ऐ¯यn, वीयn, शि�, तजेस ्etc. which are all natural to HIM and 

are unsurpassed and HE is addressed by the word Parabrahman, 

एव ं�प-परावरत�वयाथा]·य-िव�ान- this kind of knowledge of the real nature of lower and higher 

realities as it is (was acquired by me). 

तदÁयासपवूnकाहरह}पचीयमान- (And that YOU are attainable only through Upaasanaa,) which is of 

the form of practice of continous contemplation of such knowledge, increasing day by day, 

परमप}ुष-�ी]यकेफल-िन]यनिैमि§ककमn-िनिष�पYरहार- along with performance of nitya and naimittika 

karmas and avoiding prohibited karmas – with the idea that they are performed only for causing 

pleasure to Parama Purusha, 

शमदमा�ा]मगणुिनवn]यn- and achievable by inculcating आ]मगणुs or qualities such as shama, dama 

and others, 

भि��पताप�- being of the form of devotion, 

परमप}ुषोपासनकैलÁयो – being possible to attain only through such Parama Purusha upaasanaa, 

वदेाpतव�ेः परमप}ुषो वासदुेवः ]वम ्इित �ान ंच लqधम ्– that Parama Purusha, Vasudeva, who is known 

only from Vedanta, YOU are only that – this knowledge is also acquired. 

ततः च बpधु̧ हेका}Úय�व�ृ-िवपरीत�ानमलूात ्सवn�मात ्अवसादात ्िवम�ुो – Because of that I am relieved 

of the depression of all sorts caused by the wrong understanding which had grown out of 

compassion and attachment towards relatives, 

गतसदंेहः �व�थः ि�थतः अि�म – and I now stand freed from all doubts and steadfast in this 

understanding. 
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इदानीम ्एव य�ुाgदकतn�तािवषय ंतव वचन ंकYरLय;े यथो�ं य�ुाgदकं कYरLय ेइ]यथnः – Now I shall follow your 

advice concerning waging war etc . That means I will engage in this war etc. as told. 

नPो मोह: - Arjuna expresses his greatefulness and tells that he did reap the benefit of the 

upadesha. 

�मृित: लpधा – Arjuna had not heard such upadesha earlier. So the word �मृित: does not indicate 

that he remembered something he had heard earlier. Hene it is not in the sense of 

remembrance here. That is why Bhashya explains as त�व�ान acquired thru upadesha. The 

experience derived from the words of Krishna. Explained as यथावि�थतत�व�नम्. There is usage in 

shruti in such sense for the word �मृित in the sense of �ान also as shown by Swamy Deshika. In 

Mahanarayana, स नो देव: शुभया �मृ]या सयंुन�ु (महा.) and स नो बु£Uया शुभया सयंुन�ु (¯े. 3-4) says 

shvetashvatara upanishat. So we can see that �मृित and बुि� as used as in the same sense. 

मोह: - When we examine the upadesha fully, the wrong understandings that are to be destroyed 

with such upadesha are nothing but अना]मिन आ]मबुि�: and such. Hence bhashya explains them 

such. 

कYरLय ेवचन ंतव – The upadesha can be put to practice by following the teachings only. That is 

told as यथो�ं य�ुाgदकम्. The word आgद indicates all other things such as karmayoga etc till 

Bhaktiyoga. 

Not following is due to loss of memory. Later Arjuna forgets all these teachings. He says य§ु 

तÊवता �ो�ं पुरा केशव सौèदात ्। त]सव� पु}ष�ाÿ ñP ंमे नPचेतस: (भा. आ¯. 17-6). Krishna gets very 

angry with Arjuna and saya, Dािवत�]वं मया गु«ं �ािपत¹ सनातनम् । धम� �व�िपणं पाथn  सवnलोकां¹ 

शा¯तान् । अबु£Uया य�गृÚहीया: तpमे सुमहदि�यम् | etc. This shows मनLुय�वभाव – that’s is why we need 

to keep studying and listening to these teaching again and again. 

 

 

Sloka 18.74 

धतृरा2ाय �वप�ुाः पाÚडवाः च य�ु ेgकम ्कYरLयिpत इित प¼ृछत े- 
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Sanjaya starts to answer Dhrutarashtra who asked him what his sons and pandavas were doing 

in the battle. 

Dhrutarashtra asked Sanjaya ‘मामका: पाÚडवा¹ैव gकमकुवnत स+य?’ for which Sanjay answers now. 

 

स+य उवाच 

इ]यहं वासदुेव�य पाथn�य च महा]मनः । 

सवंादिमममDौषम£भतु ंरोमहषnणम ्।। 74 || 

इित अहं Thus I वासदुेव�य च महा]मन: पाथn�य इमम् अ£भतु ंरोमहषnणं संवादम् अDौषम् listened to this 

wonderful dialogue between Vaasudeva and the great Arjuna and it brought horrippilations in 

me due to the joy experienced. 

इित - एव ंवासदुेव�य – वसदुेवसनूोः, पाथn�य च ति]पतLृवसःु प�ु�य च महा]मनो महाब�ुेः त]पदÔpÔम ्आिDत�य इम ं

रोमहषnणम ्अ£भतु ंसवंादम ्अहं यथो�म ्अDौष ं- Dतुवान ्अहम ्। 

Thus, in this way, I listened to this thrilling wonderful dialogue as it happened between 

Vaasudeva, the son of Vasudeva and Partha who is Krishna’s paternal aunt’s son. Who is 

highly intelligent and who has taken refuge at the feet of Vaasudeva. 

महा]मन: - Arjuna is addressed as Mahatma here and why is he a mahatma is explained in the 

bhashya as महाबु�:े and he is very intelligent because त]पदÔpÔम् आिDत�य – he has take refuge at 

the divine feet of Bhagavan. 

Pandavas had all taken refuge at the holy feet of Sri Krishna is told, कृLणाDया: कृLणबला: 

कृLणनाथा¹ पाÚडवा:. Here also Arjuna said in the beginning िशLय�तेऽहं शािध मां ]वा ं�प�म् (2-7). 

When something is beyond description it is said to be अ£भुतम्. This dialogue was incomparably 

wonderful and hence it cause रोमहषnणम् says Sanjaya. 

यथो�म् अDौषम् – Means there is nothing that I did not hear in their संवाद. This is यथाथnदÍशn]व and 

whatever Sanjaya saw and listened he narrated to Dhrutarashtra. So that is यथादPृाथnवाgद]व. 

These are the qualities which make one a ऋिष and आ�तम. 
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Sloka 18.75 

�ास�सादा¼5तवानते£ग«ुमहं परम ्। 

योग ंयोगे̄ रा]कृLणा]साiा]कथयतः �वयम ्।। 75 || 

एतत् This परं योगं गु«ं secret teaching that is supreme yoga, �वयं कथयत: योगे¯रात् कृLणात ्through 

Krishna who is Yogeshvara and while he was teaching HIMSELF साiात् अहं �ास�सादात् Dुतवान् I 

heard directly by the grace of sage Vyasa. 

�ास�सादात ्- �ासानÓुहेण gद�चiःुDो�लाभात ्एतत ्परं योगा»य ंग«ु ंयोगे̄ रात ्– �ानबलै̄ यnवीयnशि�तजेसा ं

िनधःे भगवतः कृLणात ्�वयम ्एव कथयतः साiात ्Dतुवान ्अहम ्। 

Vyasaprasaadaat – means by the grace of Vyasa, I gained divine sight and divine ears and 

because of that the mystery called Supreme Yoga I heard directly from Bhagavan Krishna, who 

is an abode to the supreme qualities of Jnana, Bala, Aishvarya, Veerya, Shakti and Tejas, while 

HE was teaching HIMSELF. 

�ास�सादात ्– One who is a dullard cannot get rid of his delusion and defects by himself. So it 

was the grace of sage Vyasa because of which Sanjaya gained divine sight and divine sense of 

hearing and saw directly the Vishvarupa and heard all the teachings directly and this is 

impossible even to devatas. 

परं गु«म् – This is the ultimate secret teaching which I heard Sanjaya says. This shows the 

greatness of Vyasa because it is not possible for everyone to receive such instructions. 

योगे¯रात् – The word योग indicates association of क¥याणगुणs. That was told earlier as एतां िवभूÀतं 

योगं च (10-7) where Yoga was explained as being associated with auspicious qualities. 

�वयं कथयत: - Indicates व�ृ वैलiÚय. It is not like being narrated by someone else but Bhagavan 

telling directly HIMSELF. It is similar to Agamas which is प�रा��य कॄ]¸�य व�ा नारायण: �वयम् 

(भा.मो. 359-68). 

साiा]Dुतवान ्– I heard this directly and not through the acharya-shishya paramparaa as told 

earlier िवव�वान ्मनवे �ाह, मनुYर©वाकवेऽ�वीत् etc. Or even though I was far away from that place, I 

heard directly he says. 

Sloka 18.76 
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राजन ्स�ंम]ृय स�ंम]ृय सवंादिममम£भतुम ्। 

केशवाजुnनयोः पÚुय ंèLयािम च म$ुमुn$ः ।। 76 || 

राजन ्O King, केशवाजुnनयो: Krishna and Arjuna’s इमं पुÚयम् अ£भतु ंसंवादं this dialogue that is 

auspicious and wonderful सं�मृ]य सं�मृ]य remembering repeatedly, मु$: मु$: again and again èLयािम 

I rejoice. 

केशवाजुnनयोः इम ंपÚुयम ्अ£भतु ंसवंादं साiा¼5त ं�म]ृवा म$ुः म$ुः èLयािम । 

This auspicious and wonderful dialogue between Keshava and Arjuna which was heard by me 

directly, I keep remembering and rejoice again and again. 

Sanjaya describes the wondrous nature of the dialogue between Bhagavan and Arjuna in this 

and next slokas. 

पुÚयम् – This brings purity by mere listening also just as �ानय� and others. 

अ£भुतम् – This causes one to wonder by its शqदसpदभn and अथnसpदभn – the words used as well as 

meanings of the teachings are both wonderful is the meaning. 

 

Sloka 18.77 

तí स�ंम]ृय स�ंम]ृय �पम]य£भतु ंहरेः । 

िव�मयो म ेमहा±ाजpèLयािम च पनुः पनुः ।। 77 || 

राजन ्Oh King, हरे: Sri Hari’s अ]य£भुतं most wonderful तí �पं that Vishvarupa सं�मृ]य सं�मृ]य 

remembering repeatedly मे I rejoice. महान ्िव�मय: It amazes me. पुन: पुन: èLयािम I rejoice again 

and again. 

तत ्च अजुnनाय �कािशतम ्ऐ¯रं हरेः अ]य£भतु ं�प ंमया साiा]कृत ंस�ंम]ृय èLयतो म ेमहान ्िव�मयो जायत े। पनुः 

पनु: èLयािम । 

That Vishvarupa of Hari, which shows HIS sovereignty and which was revealed to Arjuna, that 

was directly perceived by me and rejoicing on remembering it repeatedly, it amazes me. I 

rejoice again and again. 
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तí �पम् – That form of Bhagavan was different from HIS form revealed as Vasudeva’s son. So 

that is explained as अजुnनाय �कािशतम् ऐ¯रम्. 

èLयािम – This indicates that great benefit was attained here itself. 

All commentators have expressed their amazement at this wonderful vishvarupa of Bhagavan 

and concluded that it is a very very significant aspect of Bhagavadgita. 

 

Sloka 18.78 

gकम ्अ� ब$ना उ�ेन – 

In this aspect what more can I say - 

 

य� योगे̄ रः कृLणो य� पाथâ धनधुnरः । 

त� DीÍवnजयो भिूतûुnवा नीितमnितमnम ।। 78 || 

योगे¯र: कृLण: य� On whichever side Yogeshvara Krishna is, धनुधnर: पाथn: य� on whichever side 

Arjuna, the archer is, त� on that side Dी: prosperity of the form of kingdom and others, िवजय: 

victory, भूित: wealth, नीित: morality of the kings, ûुवा will all be steadily present. मम मित: That is 

my view. 

य� योगे̄ रः - कृ]¸�य उíावच�पणे अवि�थत�य चतेन�य अचतेन�य च व�तनुो य ेय े�वभावयोगाः, तषेा ंसवÎषा ं

योगानाम ्ई¯रः, �वसØक¥पाय§-�वतेरसम�तव�तु-�व�प-ि�थित-�विृ§भदेः, कृLण: वसदुेवसनूःु, य� च पाथâ धनधुnरः 

ति]पतLृवसःु प�ुः त]पदÔpÔकैाDयः, त� Dीः िवजयो भिूतः नीितः च ûवुा – िन¹ला; इित मितः मम इित । 

य� योगे̄ रः - कृ]¸�य उíावच�पणे अवि�थत�य चतेन�य अचतेन�य च व�तनुो य ेय े�वभावयोगाः, तषेा ंसवÎषा ं

योगानाम ्ई¯रः, - On which side is Yogeshvara – means one who is the Lord of, who rules over 

all the natural characteristics associated with all the sentient and non-sentient entities existing in 

lower and higher forms, 

�वसØक¥पाय§-�वतेरसम�तव�तु-�व�प-ि�थित-�विृ§भदेः, - one who has all the varieties of essential 

nature, existence and functions of all entities other than HIMSELF under the control of HIS 

WILL, 
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कृLण: वसदुेवसनूःु, - who is Krishna, son of Vasudeva, 

य� च पाथâ धनधुnरः ति]पतLृवसःु प�ुः – and on which side is Partha, the archer, son of HIS parental 

aunt, 

त]पदÔpÔकैाDयः,- and who has taken sole refuge at HIS feet, 

त� Dीः िवजयो भिूतः नीितः च – on that side would be all prosperity, victory, wealth and also sound 

morality, 

ûवुा – िन¹ला; इित मितः मम इित – all these would be present steadily. That is my view. 

Dhrutarashtra asked Sanjaya at the very beginning मामका: पाÚडवा¹ैव gकमकुवnत स+य – desiring to 

know whether his son Duryodhana is winning – Bhashyakarar says सयुोधनिवजयबुभ]ुसया स+यं 

प�¼छ. But Sanjaya never answered this question directly so far till the end of this samvada. To 

keep his answer hidden, he said संवादिममम£भुतम् – it was a wonderful dialogue between them 

he said. But Dhrutarashtra did not seem to get Sanjaya’s indirect answer and hence Sanjaya is 

giving the answer directly in this sloka. 

gकम� ब$ना – Bhashyakarar gives the avataarikaa for this sloka thus. What more should I say 

Sanjaya says – meaning the अUया]मोपदेश that Bhagavan did to Arjuna, that wonderful िव¯�प 

which HE revealed – are these not sufficient to say victory is on the side of Pandavas? Let me 

tell that clearly Sanjaya says proceeding further य�..त� Dी: िवजयो भूित: ûुवा नीित:. 

य� – means on which side. 

योगे¯र: - The meaning is interpreted according to context here. In the 75th sloka, 

 �ास�सादा¼5तवानते£गु«महं परम् । योगं योगे¯रा]कृLणा]साiा]कथयतः �वयम् ।।, the word योगे¯रात ्was 

explained as – �ानबलै¯यnवीयnशि�तेजसां िनधेः भगवतः कृLणात ्. Here according to context it is about 

ई¯र and ईिशत�. That which is ruled over is told as all sentient and non-sentient entities. The 

fact that this योगे¯र]व is present even during HIS manifestations is indicated by the use of words 

कृLण: which is told in bhashya as वसदुेवसूनु:. 

धनुधnर: - In the first chapter िवसृ¨य सशरं चापं शोकसिंवãमानस: (1-14). For which Krishna had told 

तमुवाच èषीकेश: �हसि�व भारत (2-10) as though smiling – indicating that I will make you lift this bow 
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and arrow! That is told here. In order to follow Bhagavan’s teachings, Arjuna did pick his गाÚढीव 

is understood by this. 

पाथn: - Indicates his महामित]व as told earlier पाथn�य च महा]मन:. That is explained as त]पदÔpÔैकाDय: - 

who has resorted to Bhagavan’s feet as sole refuge. Arjuna did not ask for Krishna’s army like 

Duryodhana but he chose Krishna HIMSELF. 

Dी: - Prosperity of kingdom etc. िवजय: - means श�ुिनरास – victory against enemies. भिूत: is 

wealth. 

ûुवा – Bhashya is िन¹ला. Sanjaya is telling that all these cannot be even shaken by using all four 

उपायs also – साम, दान, भदे, दÚड. नीित: - अथnशा¦जpयकतn�िन¹य: - what is taught in Artha shastra - 

duties of kings etc. 

मितमnम – Sanjaya said शृणु राजन ्न ते िव�ा मम िव�ा महीयते । िव�ाहीन�तमोUव�तो नािभजानािस केशवम् । 

माया ंन सेवे भ  ंते न वृथा धमnमाचरे । शु�भावं गतो भ´]या शा¦ाÔेि÷ जनादnनम्’ (भा.उ. 68-2 to 5). From that I 

have this wisdom is the meaning. 

We shall do anusandhana of Swamy Deshikan’s slokas at the end of this commentary: 

कृLण�त�व ंपरं त]परमिप च िहत ंत]पदैकाDय]व ंशा¦ाथâऽय ंच ष*कैि¦िभYरह किथत�त� पवूn� ष*के । 

भ´]यथn�वा]मदPृ:े करयगुलदशा मUयम ेभ´]यपुाय: �वो�ान�ुानवÀृ§ ं ढियतमुिखल ं�ो�मpतऽेÌयशोिध ॥ 

अUयायिै¤शLयमोह�तदपुशमिविध: कमnयोगोऽ�य भदेा�त]सौकयाngदयोग: तदिुचतमिहमा भिूतकामाgदभदे: । 

भि��तpमलूभमूा भजनसलुभता भि�श'ैयाgद जीव: �गैÚुय ंशािसता�ा तदिधगमपर: सारवगn¹ गीता: ॥ 

श�ुादशेवशवंदीकृतयितiोणीशवाणीशता ��ात¥पपYरLकृतDिुतिशर:�ासादमासदेषुी । 

िन]यानpदिवभिूतसि�िधसदासामोददामोदरिÔ�ािलØगनदौलnिल]यलिलतोpमषेा मनीषा�त ुम े॥ 

त�व ंय]�णव ेधन+यरथऽेÌयÓ ेदरीद¤ृयत ेतिí§ो भिुव वØेकटे¯रकिवभn�ोऽनकु·Ìय�सताम ्। 

त§ादµृग}ुदिृPपातमिहमÓ�तनैसा यने सा गीतािवLणपुदी यती¯रवच�तीथ¾रवागा«त ॥ 

 

 

इित Dीभगव ामानजुिवरिचत ेDीमÊगवIीताभाLय ेअPादशोऽUयाय: समा�: ॥ 
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इित DीकिवताmकnकÀसहं�य सवnतp��वतp��य DीमÔØेकटनाथ�य वदेाpताचायn�य कृितष ुDीगीताभाLयता]पयnचिp का 
समा�ा ॥ 

इित गीताशा¦ ंस·पणूnम ्

DीकृLणपर��ण ेनम: 

सव� DीकृLणापnणम�त ु
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